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Bankers Grilled
Liberal liAPs
MARRY CHINESE -  OR DIE 
MOSLEMS TELL OF PERSECUTION
MOSCOW (Reuters) — A So- tlon told of the incidents in 
v iet newspapei says young interviews in the weekly 
non-Chinese girls are  being L iterary  Gazette, the Soviet 
dragged from  tbeir homes in news agency Pass reported. 
China’s Sinkiarig province and Sinkiang is on the China-
forced to m arry  Chinese or Russia border
(jie. The new spaper says Ka-
Moslem refugees f i  e e i n g zakhs, m inority groups liying 
from Sinkiang in w estern on the Chinese side of the
China to escape perecution border w ere subjected to
under China’s cultural revolu- “ Cruel persecution."
Say Mercantile Presentation
MAP TO BOOST TOURiSM
Kelowna Jaycees h a v e  
launched this y e a r’s sales 
cam paign for their visitors’ 
guide to Kelowna, a colorful 
m ap which proved valuable 
to tourists during past sea­
sons. H ere Jaycee m a p  com- been received by, the club of the Kelowna Cham ber of
m ittee chairm an Wilbur Wos- . which feels it has the support Commerce, were congratu-
tradowski left, displays last of the town’s businesseS iT he lated on the m ap idea _and
year’s m ap. P resident Ross Jaycees, in a .letter from  the told the guiae was one of «ie
Wightman, right, said today Visitor and Convention B ureau m ost valuable tools we have,
several orders have already ; ____ —̂_ _
O’TTAWA (C P )-L ib e ra l M Ps 
suggested Tuesday that the 
transfer of the M ercantile Bank 
ot Canada into Am erican hands 
was deliberately presented to 
W alter Gordon as a fait ac­
compli.
They said the multi-million- 
dollar investm ent could not pos­
sibly have been m ade in ignor­
ance of strong objections cer­
tain to be felt by M r. Gordon, 
who was finance m inister when 
the deal went through in 1963.
’The L iberal m em bers put 
M ercantile P residen t Robert P  
M acFadden and Jes S, Rocke­
feller, chairm an of the parent 
F irs t N ational City Bank of 
New York, through a rigorous 
exam ination before the Com 
mons finance com m ittee.
M ercantile is protesting re ­
strictions on its growth under
posed by the governm ent in 
1964 and now under study by 
the committee.
M r. Rockefeller told the com­
m ittee Citibank had m ade a 
firm  com m itm ent to buy M er­
cantile from Dutch in terests 
when he firs t m e t M r. Gordon 
on July 18, 1963.
He said he was calling on the 
finance m inister as a m atte r of 
courtesy to advise him  of the  
t  r  a n s a c t  i o n. He had been 
“ shocked”  when the finance 
m inister w arned that M ercan- 
tile’s charte r m ight .be revoked 
due to . the sale.
Mr. Rockefeller said he knew 
nothing of M r. Gordon’s 1961 
book. Troubled Canada, which 
expressed extrem e concern over 
foreign ownership of 
business and financial institu­
tions. ■ ,H A M B U R G  (Reuters) — The I you displeasure,  yours very  sin- Bank A ct am endm ents first pro
W est G erm an m agazine s te rn  ^  _  1 .  Y *  J  f t  I  '  A . . . A l i n t s n t '
said f ' ^ ^ y U o f  thanks for the decision. Stern | . I f l O y g n t  G O f C l O n  O . n l Y  A G C O U I l T B r i l
DE GAULLE WAS TEASING
PARIS (AP) — P resident de 
Gaulle is shutting the gates of 
the European Common M arket 
on Britain again for an indefi­
nite time to come.
This seem s the only conclu­
sion to draw from his treatm ent 
of P rim e M inister Wilson’s mis­
sion arguing the case for British 
entry.
Wilson flies home tonight with 
no more than an understanding 
from  do Gaulle to consult
F rance’s five Common M arket 
partners—but not before April, 
a month after the French p ar­
liam entary elections.
The encounter between the 
French and British leaders has 
been, behind the form alities, a 
battle for the high ground of 
European politics from  which 
the victor could try  to com­
mand the patterns of change.
A French-led Europe would 
tend to look inward, toward the 
Ural Mountains on the E ast, It
FloodToll
Truscott Evidence
As Final Argument Begins
OTTAWA (C P)—The Supreme 
Court of Canada heard a stei> 
by-step review today of the evi­
dence by witne.'J.ses who saw 
Steven Truscott and Lynne H ar­
per together the night she dis- 
appenrcd in Juno, IP.ig,
Defence counsel G. Arthur 
M artin recited the evidence as 
he began final argum ent in the 
court’s unprecedented review of 
T ruscolt’s conviction for m ur­
d er in tlie sex sla.ving 
Mr, M artin contended' that 
the conviction was iinrea.sonablo 
and unsuiHwrted by the evi­




Truscott was coi.victed at the 
age of 14 of strangling the 12- 
year-old Hai'ixir girl in a bush 
lot near the Clinton, Ont„ air 
station.
COUNT ON FIV E
Tlie youth, his death sentence 
commuted to life imprisonment, 
went to work as usual today in 
the m achine shop at the Collins 
Day, Ont., prison while his law­
yers made their final argu­
ments in the governm ent - or­
dered review by the country’s 
highest court.
He had testified a t tlic first 
phase of the Suprem e Court’s 
review last fall. His parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Dan 'rrusco tt of 
Richmond, Out, were in the 
courtroom again today.
However, the intense public 
interest that m arked the five 
days of Octol)cr hearings had 
taUen off. All sei ts  w ere filled 
hut there were no lineups out­
side the courtroom,
OTTAWA (CP) — Two con- Mr. Martin took the court 
viclcil m urderers have haii their | through the m ovem ents o f 'rru s-  
(leatii sentences commuted to cott and the girl June 9, 19.')9, 
life imprisonment liy the Gov- 
ernor-in-Councli, Solicitor - Gen­
eral Larry Pennell announced 
today.
Kreileiick Ntyion ’I'urner, 32, 
mat Michael Gregory Ku/.yk, 3(>, 
were convicted in New We.st- 
m inster, D C. early In 1966 and 
will serve their sentences in the 
British Columtiia penitentiary,
The executions h a d l>een 
scheduled for Jan . 31 after ai>- 
l>enl.s to the British Cohimt'ia 
Court of Api>eal and llie Su- 
prciue Court of Canada were 
dismissed.
OS mg
probably would resis t the cap­
tu re  of industry after industry 
by the Am ericans.
A British-led Europe alrnost 
certainly would gaze across the 
w estern and southern oceans, 
seeing the world as one, cherish­
ing its links with the New 
World.
The B ritish a re  fairly  sure 
they can count on the other five 
of the Common M arket—West 
G erm any, Italy , The N ether­
lands, Belgium  and Luxem­
bourg—to back any form al ap­
plication they m ake to join their 
thriving custom s union.
But the French held a trum p 
in the reality  th a t the Common 
M arket is a going concern in 
which all m em bers a rc  prosper­
ing and anxious to preserve that 
prosperity , while B ritain  is de­
cidedly not prospering.
As usual, de Gaulle played 
the perfect host Tuesday. He re ­
ceived Wilson and Foreign Sec­
re ta ry  George Brown graciously 
nt the E lysee Palace, invited 
Wilson to talk first and listened 
courteously while Wilson made 
B r'ta in ’s case for a European 
destiny.
Then the frost began to des­
cend.
RIO DE JANEIRO (R euters) 
A death toll of a t least 300 to 
400 Was forecast by officials 
early  today as they tried, to .put 
together reports of deaths and 
dam age caused by catastrophic 
rain  storm s which hit this area 
of Brazil Monday.
Heavy rains still sw ept the 
a rea  , la te  Tuesday night and 
added to the difficulty of rescue 
work and restoring norm al con­
ditions in Rio and surrounding 
G uanabara state.
Casualty estim ates after the 
cloudburst which created  w ide 
spread havoc and flooding Mon 
day are  still provisional am id 
the chaos of interrupted ' com­




passages from  its serialization 
of William M anchester’s book 
The D eath of a P resident ob­
jected to by M rs. Jacqueline 
Kennedy.
Look m agazine, from  which 
Stern bought the G erm an rights 
to M anchester’s account of the 
assassination of president John 
F . Kennedy,, failed M onday to 
get an injunction preventing the 
uncut serialization. ,
Henri Nannen, S tern’s chief 
editor, said in ah editorial sta te­
m ent he had sent a te legram  to 
the president’s widow saying: 
“D ear Mrs. Kennedy, w hat. 1 
could not do under either polit­
ical censorship or p ressure of 
legal actions I  gladly consent to 
do voluntarily. The next Stern 
issues of William M anchester 
will not contain the personal 
passages you object to.
“ I am  sorry to have caused
said.
MOSCOW (AP)—A Soviet m a- He h ad  been told Mr. Gordon 
gazine published today excerpts was an  accountant.^ and T h a t 
from  the uncut version of Wil- was about all. He did not know 
liam  M anchester’s book The whether the finance m ^  
Death of a President. . ' was speakmg^ for Parliarnent,
L iteraturnaya Gazeta (Liter- you people, the prim e m inister 
ary  G azette), a weekly put out or m e cabinet, 
by the Soviet w riters’ union, . Surely you know^toat a min- 
carried  p a rt of the tex t from  the p ste r ,fPoaks ^or^ the ^ g w ern -
m i w S  S te r? ^  G erm an J^en^ ^  N anaim o - Cowichan-
ITi3§BZinG StCrilt 1 fPh/i TclesnrlQ̂
■'SSI:
court ru lr f  MonSsy tha t
Mr. R o c k e M a r kiic« th a t P ar-
abridged seria lization . ^ reject a d irect
T he excerp ts  describ ed  even ts ^
on the day before _ P resident . .  .  ,
Kennedy’s assassinatipn.
Boos Rattle House Rafters 
As Hansard Move Put Down
liasotl oil the c '^dence of a large 
n u in b e r. of youngsters and 




PKNTICTT)N (CP) — William 
Sui'kliug, 76, of Penticton was 
killed Tuesday when run over 
Iw a truck as it was backing up 
the .shore of Okanagan I.nke.
U.S. Infantry 
In Key Area
SAIGON lA P )~ A  reinforced 
battalion of U S infanlrym en 
moved into the Mekong Delta 
today, becoming the first large 
contingent of U.S. c o m b a t  
troops ba.scd in the area  where 
some commander,s spy the Viet­
nam  w ar will be won or lost 
An artillery  - supported bat­
talion of the U.S, 9tl) Infantry 
Divi.siou moved into a ba.se 
cami) 40 miles southwest of Sai­
gon near the deda city of My 
'ITio,
The contingent - estiinati'd  at 
LIKMI men — also ineiuded ele­
ments of a b rig .d e  he.adquar- 
ters in the start of a buildu|) of 
American strengib in the riee 
Imwl where untii now operations 
have been largely by South 
Vietnamese foices 
'Hie entry of U S, combat 
forces into the delta, wlu'ie 
large sections are  undi'r Viet 
Cong dom ination, eam e during 
one of the j.eriodie lulls in fight­
ing in the Vietnam war.
TORONTO (CP)—Police said 
today they can find no motive 
for tlie suicide (>f a technical 
school student who killed him­
self with a hom em ade electric 
chair that may have generated 
60,00() volts,
“ I t’s strictly suicide, there 
will be no inquest,’’ said a i>o- 
liee spokesman of the dealli Sat­
urday of Konrad M irl, 20,
Tl',e yoiilh, wlio scored 93, in 
electricity in school, sa t in an 
ordinary kitchen chair in the 
garage of his rooming iiou.se 
and used two transform ers in 
series to kill himself.
Ho ran an extension cord 
from the house to the trans­
form ers and leads from the 
transform ers to a m etal iJa te  
nt. his back nn<l a wet towel on 
ehest. Kaeh transform er put out 
30,()00 volts from the llO-volt. 
house eiirrent, 'rransfo rm ers in 
series add their voil.iges.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B,C, 
(CP)—The first session of the 
28th British Columbia legisla­
ture was barely under way 
Tuesday when unexpected de­
bate erupted and resulted in 
booing from 4,600 spectators.
Following the throne speech, 
described as lacklustre by op- 
jxisitlon leaders, Robert Stra- 
chan tried amending a routine 
motion to include a H ansard- 
type account of legislature pro­
ceedings,
Mr, S tratchan’s LT New Dcm 
ocratic m o m b e r s w ere sup- 
iwrled by Ray P errau lt and his 
live U bcrnl m em bers in desk- 
thumping tha t brought applause 
from spectators.
Applause, against protocol at 
the form al oiiening cerem onies, 
erupted again when the 22 op- 
IKisition m em bers were lolnecl 
by Social Crediter E rnie Le- 
cnurs of Richmond in voting for 
the am endm ent.
so he had decided to buy M er­
cantile and enter Canada that 
way.
- John M unro (L  — Hamilton 
E ast) took it a step  farther. He 
said the Rockefeller interests 
“knew Gordon would be vln- 
happy” with the transfer and 
carefully worded their transfer 
agreem ent with the Rotter- 
dam sche Bank N.V, of Holland
ditors stood to vote against the with tha t problem in mind, 
am endm ent. There a re  33 Social The com m ittee took its wit 
Credit m em bers in the house. nesses baek to the sequence of 
Tlie legislature was opened a t events leading up to the mcet- 
New W estm inster on the 100th ing with M r. Gordon, 
anniversary of the first session They questioned Mr M acFad- 
of the legislative council of the den on a personal m em orandum  
colony of British Columbia. w ritten a fte r the m eeting, in 
Queen’s P ark  hockey arena which he referred  back to a con- 
was transform ed into a legisla- versation a month earlier with 
tive cham ber. Desks of the 55 Louis R asm inskv, governor of 
m em bers and the speaker’s the Bank of Canada 
chair wore on boards placed! According to the memo, Mr 
atop a sheet of ice. Infra-red Rnsm insky had nt tha t tinae 
heaters glowed above tlie floor .said Uie M crenntilc sale would 
to take the chill off the formal “ opon the flood gates for char- 
terem oiiies. applications by other Amer-
FurnituiT and other props ican banks, 
completing the setting were re­
moved frclm the arena shortly 
after adjournm ent to be re­
turned to Victoria In tim e for 
today’s afternoon sitting when 
19 h-eshmen mt^mbers make 
their debut.
M ajor items forecast in the 
throne speech were iilnns to pro­
tect consum ers, a separa te  tour-
HearY Attack Kills 
Frightened Horse
CINCINNATI, Ohio < A Pi-D e- 
bornh Diiimway, 15, was riding 
a hors(' near her home in sub­
urban Coleiain 'I’own.ship Tues­
day when a sehool bu;; cam e 
up tH’hilid hei- The horse r e a r e d  
up in tright .111(1 Miffer i 'd a 
fatal heio t allael-
Applause t u r n e d  to liooing 1st industry departm ent and a 
when the rem aining Social C rc-'hom e purchaser’s grant.
Federal-Provincial Tax Scheme 
Introduced In Legislature
NEW WES'l’MINSTER (C P ) -  
A bill ratifying a fw lria l - pro­
vincial tax - sharing agreem ent 
ham m ered out late last year 
was intriMliiceil during oia’iiing 
Ulav ceremonies of the Urillsh
THE WAITING GAME
George
Columbia legislature Tuesday 
P rem ier nennett. who in 
iKMlced till' bill said other 
legislatures have already rati 
fled the agreem ent, which does 
not increase taxer,
Presence of a subsidiary of a  
large A m erican bank would dis­
rupt the “ confidei tia l na tu re  of 
the relations of the governor 
with the C anadian banks.”
“Are you telling us you cam e 
away without any; idea, your 
course of action was unaccept­
able to him  (the governor)?” 
M r, Cam eron asked the  M er­
cantile president 
“ I didn’t  feel there w as any 
undue concern/ ’ M '. M acFad- 
den replied.
M ercantile t e n d e r e d  the 
Dutch - Citibank , agreem ent, 
signed six days after, the  Ras- 
m insky-M acFadden m eeting. I t  
showed tha t the deal still was 
subject to a p p r b v a l  of the  
boards of d irecto is of both sides 
and of all governm ental author­
ities concerned.
Citibank law yers caRed by the 
committee to give a legal opin­
ion a t firs t described the deal 
as a binding agreem ent a t this 
stage, then conceded either side 
“ might have had a legal, tech­
nical out on this ”
W hether the “ out” existed o r 
not, Mr, Rockefeller said th a t 
had either board of d irectors 
“ refused to go nlong with it, 
our nam e would - have been 
m ud,”
The board of Citibank subsl- 
d i a r y  International Banking 
Corp,, form ally approved the 
M ercantile purchase on Ju ly  16, 
X9G3.
Mr. Gordon, was told about 
the purchase at the controver­
sial m eeting two days la ter.
Mr. Rockefeller said the 
agreem ent’s reference to ap­
proval by “ all the governm en­
tal authorities concerned” did 
not Include Canada becnuse tho 
transfer was legal In Canadian 
law.
Army Orders: 'Use The Gun' 
As Red China Strike Mounts
TOKYO (A P)—Defence Minis­
ter Lin P lan’s propaganda outlet 
said tixlay Mao Tsc-tung’s siiock 
forces a re  in the minority. IJn ’s 
Liberation Army Daily directed 
the 2,.50(),()00 - man arm ed forces 
to stam p out Mao’s enemies 
"with the gun.”
The paper says the minority 
role of M ao’s forces was only 
tem ixirary and that the 73-year- 
old Communi.st chairm an him­
self had Issued "a  vital call” for 
m ilitary help,
Tho Peking People’s Daily re ­
ported Tuesda.y that Maoist 
forces, with the decisive help
of the arm y, had seized the gov­
ernm ent of Shansi province ad­
jacent to Peking and the cai>l- 
tal city of Taiyuan.
But wall newspapers In P e­
king, reporti-'d by Japanese cor- 
resiKindcnts, said th a t pro-Llu 
Red F lag Guards and another 
anti-Mao organization took over 
a m ilitary barracks, the provin­
cial governm ent offices and 
(.’om m iinlst party  headquarlers 
in Changhsha, capital of Mao’a 
native Hunan province, after 
clashes with the arm y Jan . 15. 
'I'hc leixirt said six soldiers and 
six Maoists were hurt.
A Tory Enigma
OTrA1''A I 'l ’ Hie i>rccic 
initiun'n.-i of  l ic 'c ro  lletw on 
«l n l l n r  l>> n o  I"! thi' I'on- 
■ Ic.itc ‘top al the
foilluoiuing lOiU'-nUoll no i >  lie
MHlU
liiloi luaiiiN iivlicttU- i h e  for­
m er t r a d e  and t r s n s i s m t  m l n U -  
t r , '  i i i a \  m a k e  a  > i n l e m e n t
s l r t . n i y  (M'. V'.c r . iCNMon W h a t  
II will isiiLiiiio, ihough, IS any 
Ik k I v ' s, KUCS&.
D i e  56 t e a t  ( l id  M B  for  N o r t h  
i i m t H - i l a o d  h a x  l o n g  m a d e  It 
k n p w u  h e  t iHi  ac. e re  o n  the top 
)i>b h o t  o n l y  w l i e n  t h e i  e  Is a  
\  n  » n < .
He ha;, irm ,lined j.llcnt on Ihe 
I Icadci rtiip tpic-ti(in ever sliu c 
(o ic c i v a lu e  L e a d e r  Dlefeii- 
liakci ,s I all la-t week for an 
cailv (oiuiiltloO  lO decide who 
i •hould littve the t(>p mb.
I A.s ft result, ll'a  not known 
wheltief that leievlsed sjieerh 
I has rhanged his thinking or 
‘ fc'ii.lUmed u,
n  I.ION WII.I. IBY
Davie Fulton whose leader­
ship I'ovllioti tiad l>een rmi( h 
itie (am e as tliai of Mi H(-es,
vaid unequivcx allv the (lav aftei 
i ttie Diefetit>akei (iieeih that fse
would be ft ( aiio'd.ile |
M l, Fulton, .'lO ilu M l’ ("> 
K am l(H i|, I ( iii'i IP. 1 he onl\ 
MU i(ui-l>-1 egaide(t (Mililician to 
place tuim'cK In inl.v in the ( on 
test. Provincial orem iers and' 
oilier lilgh-i aiiki” !’ MP.s have 
either ruled Ihcm.selv es out 
said nothing or 'riken (|uabfted 
sland&.
'llie genei ,d id ,u  lam e to de 
l ia ie  1- blanicd in -on.e quai- 
ferg on Mr I)iefe(>t>8ker's ranny 
televised s ia e d i .hftt left every 
Ixxlv woi.dein,); vvbethfu he 
would tun ng.vnt 
•One ir-pe(t<-<l view is that
Mr D 1 c f e nb,.' < i ( aiefulb  . 
woidcd ' pee, h w,i> d c  ipncd to 
' ii;ol,( out po-,->lti!'' iivab. iM'foie 
h e  II laKc;, up tils pv( u nillld 
Ilrim ’itilv
liilonniints ‘ .i\ Mi. Dicfen- 
bakcr h a s  uidicab il to (Kissllvle 
('andldiites he cocntii on an suiv 
Ipoiteis that he will ntep down
llow i'vtr, coninm ed Dlefen 
P a k i  I ■ w a t i l u r ,  l e a i i t c d  l o n g  
ago t.| t.ike nothn p for gtauteel 
fttxml H [(olitiird strategifit ol 
Mr Dlefenlmkec s skill,
, He'- gained -<<,100 p ih licai 
I'luuial Mill e >.t I f.i'l s paitv 
coi.'v rn;mn, where di('!>g do(ii.
dent elem ents fotu’ed a decn mn 
In hold ft le .nh ish ip  (ouvenlioll 
tins ,\eai,
Itolliug w ilh t'le I'UiK h. Ml 
Diefenluikei s ta itled  many ole 
serveis with tils mld-.lanuary 
call to get t»M» eonvm tlon over 
with qulekly.
At (hit staga the lnl«re*t sue- 
rounding hi I IntMvttoM ranks 
ahead only to th o tt of Mr. 
Hees. who returned to the Com- 
m oni in 196.5 after quilting the 
federal s( eiie in 1963 after a 
di,-pu!e with Mi. Diefenlraker, 
t h e n  pi  l i n e  l u i i n - t e i
He said Ottawa recognized 
1967 was a hisloiicai year for 
B.C. and ra ther than iiisisl on 
ratificntion by the Dee, 31 ex­
piry date of ttie [irevious ngree-- 
meiit, ngreed to wall for cere­
monies Tuesday 
'Die legbslalure, usually In 
Victoiin, was opened in New 
W e-tm lnster to m ark the KMUli
n n n i v e i M i r y  o( (1\( f l i ' t  i c M l o n  
of t h e  I r g l f l i d l v c  ( i m u c l l  of  t he  
u n i t e d  c o l o i n  >f B C  
M l .  B d i n c t l  a . k d l  M l . A s  for 
e a r l y  r a l d i c a t i o i ,  o(  t h e  a g i e e -  
r n r o t .
'Hie ftgreeineid provides for 
an inereased tax reb a te  to the 
province* in view of tlie federnl 
government jxilHng o ii t of 
•hared - eo»t prograrrii. lor voea 
tional tiftlntng, forestry and 
other*.
t  ANAI»A’5 HIGH LOW
Vam (.'IV <•! 49
f o i l  Ft. .luhn -29
Ruling Today By Sargent 
On RCMP Bug Testimony
VANCOlIVIdt K’Pi - t'om- 
m isrioner 11, A Siiigent is to 
lule todiiv on whether an affi­
davit by Solieitor-Genernl I’em 
11(11 subm itted to his rnval com- 
in f  sion invef tigiding electronic 
eaveridroi9»iiig can prevent <11?- 
elostire of eonver*atlon« l>e- 
tween two RCMP offieer* and 
ft union official.
'Die nffldavlt from the *ollrl- 
lor - sen era l wa* sought by 
Norm Chnidle, RCMP (ounrel, 
on grounds tha t disclosure* by 
the two officer*, both memtier* 
of the »enirlty  and Intelligence 
liranch, might h tra rh  national 
■ c( uritv.
,1'al O'Neal, regional orgnn- 
i/Vr for the Inleinidional Brolli- 
riluxKi of Pulp, Sulphite and 
Paper Mill U'oikcrs hns nd- 
mitlrxl he lured luivnte de­
tective Weldou (iraliiim  to ob­
tain Information at a convention 
last Novemlrer of tho rival Pulp 
and Paiier Workers of Ciinftda.
Mr, Grnhnm told the (ximml*- 
slon the two RCMP officer*, 
CorrKtral H arry  Reed and Con- 
staWe E , V . OilfRetle, put M r. 
O'Neal In touch with him. Both 
officer* admlttrxl they knew Mr. 
G raham  was using electronic 
equipment to bug the PPWC 
cfuivention.
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NAMES IN NEWS
Huge U S. Invesfment
Motorcycle Club, Anvils
C anada’s deficit in comrner* 
Cial relations with the United 
S tates soared to nearly  52,000,• 
000,000 in 1966, Trade Minister 
Winters disclosed in San F ran­
cisco. H e said about half the 
im balance resulted from_ a 
trad e  deficit. The other half 
stem m ed from  flnancial trans* 
a c tb n s , “ largely the flow of 
in terest and dividend paym ents 
on the m assive amount of U.S. 
investm ent in Canadian indus­
try .’*, .
Swedish Countess Elisabeth 
Donslas 'Tuesday m arried  G er­
m a n . P rince Mia Emanuel, in 
an ancient barocjuc chapel in 
Munich w here the kings of Ba­
v aria  once knelt in p ra y e r .T h e  
' p retty  26-yearold countess’ fam ­
ily w ent to  Sweden from  Scot­
land in the 17th century. ^
A P rudentia l F in an ce  loser  
asked  Finance M inister Sharp
^’̂ ucsday in Ottawa for federal
aid for investors in the bank­
rup t firm , but got no com m it­
m ents. Rev. Allen Ferry,, a re ­
tired  United Church m inister, 
said he was told that the fed­
era l government could not ac­
cept responsibility for those who 
lost their savings in the Pm - 
dential Finance collapse. M r. 
F e rry , who lost his life savings 
when the firm  went under last 
fall, had a half-hour interview 
with M r. Sharp in his Com­
mons office.
U niversity of British Colum­
bia students will be asked to 
vote Feb. 14 on whether they
UBC’s MACDONALD 
. ; . strike vote
increased governm ent cash for 
universities. The student coun­
cil referendum  will ask the 
.students if they favor a week- 
long strike to support UBG 
president John M acdonald’s de­
mands th a t provincial govern­
ment aid to universities be 
doubled to $66 ,000,000 this year.
RCMP in Kamloops a rrested  
a suspect in the shooting death 
of a t a x i  driver. The body of 
Jam es “ Sonny” Johnson, 44, 
was found beside the Trans- 
Canada highway six miles east
of here. The taxi was found 
abandoned in Salmon Arm, 45 
miles east of here and the sus­
pect was arrested  later. The 
dead m an is survived by his 
wife and two daughters.
5yd Thompson, president of 
the 8,000-member Vancouver lo­
cal of the International Wood 
workers of Am erica, said Tues­
day the local has decided to 
withhold its dues to  the B.C. 
Federation of Labor. He said 
the money will be kept back un­
til the federation condemns bug 
ging and a union official W ho 
has adm itted being involved in 
it., ■ ■ ; ■
William Murray (SC-Prince 
Rupert), was unanimously re­
elected Speaker of the House at 
the opening of the firs t session 
of the 28th B.C. Legislature 
Tuesday in New W estminster
John Jacob B aerg, 77, of
Cranbrook was killed Tuesday 
in a two-car collision in the 
M.atsqui district of the F raser 
Valley.
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P ) -  
A parade of plaeard - cai^ying 
m otorcyclists, p u n c ^ a t^  by 
b lasts from  an anvil batm ry, 
m arked  the opening of the D olt­
ish Columbia legislature Tues-
dav. ,,
M em bers of the Catwalkers 
M otorcycle Club were in a 
long line of spectators w ^ in g  
to get inside Queen’s P a rk  
arena for, the cere-hockey
monies. ,
C arrying placards calling for 
repeat of legislation m aking 
helm ets com p^sory for riders, 
the group was refused entrance
to the arena. ,, .
Scarlet - coated men of the 
Hyack AnvQ Battery set off 15 
b lasts with their anvils, forge  
and powder on grass n ear the 
entrance to the arena.
Through the smoke. P rem ier 
W A. C. Bennett arrived w ear­
ing a top ha t and awaited Lieut­
enant-Governor George P earks,
who received a royal salute be­
fore inspecting the Royal Wes.t- 
inster Regiment color guard.
P rem ier Bennett received a 
standing ovation from  the 4,600 
persons in the a rena  when he 
walked to his seat on the red- 
carpeted stage, which dupli­
cated the legislative cham ber in 
Victoria. • •.
The opening cerem onies were 
help atop of sheet of ice to m ark 
100 years of B.C. history.
The first session of the legis­
lative council of the  united col­
ony of B.C. was opened by Gov­
ernor F rederick  Seymour in a 
building within a Royal engin­
eers cam p not fa r  from  the 
arena site Jan . 24, 1867. ,
. There were a num ber of 
school children in the arena who 
had been given half the day ofi 
t o  attend. But m ost left before 
M r. Pearkes finished reading 
the 6,500-word throne speech
OTTAWA (CP)—A Commons affairs in C anada,” he told the m ittee Citibank had  not a s k ^
i r / z ^ ^ i w r a d l o ^ r  i^ c k  UP of Cache Creek, 45 miles w ^
D am ages of $18,000 were, 
aw arded to Mrs. Beatrice Ellen 
Payne of Duncan after her hus­
band Frederick, 66, was killed 
in a highway accident. He was 
killed by a piece of concrete 
that fell from a truck on the 
highway and owned by Cedar- 
dale Tree Service Ltd.
Purse snatchers in New West­
m inster threw away a purse 
containing $3,000 during a po­
lice chase Sunday. M rs. M ar­
g are t Parnell said a m an grab­
bed her purse and ran  to a 
waiting car. Three occupants of 
the car were la te r taken into 
custody after , a high speed 
chase.
n'TTAWA (CP) — L egisla tion  public serv ice  com rnission  O liA W A  '( -r  _u<=s  ̂^ E stab lish  a sy s tem  of col­
lective  barga in in g  under new
AUCKLAND (AP)
Nguyen Cao Ky’s la s t  full day 
in New Zealand alternated  to­
d a y  between hastile dem onstra­
tions in Auckliind a n d  friendly 
enthusiasm  in the rolling coun­
tryside of sheep and dairy 
(arm s.
T w o  student dem onstrators 
threw  a pail of rotten eggs at 
the South Vietnamese prem ier 
tonight as he left Auckland s 
own hall. Ky's limousine .was 
not hit, but the car behind, con­
taining his pretty Vietnaniese 
secre tary , was s p l a t t e r e d  
and passengers inside were
V group of 500 dem onstrators 
tried to break the police cordon 
in front of the town hall where 
Ky had attended a reception, 
hist la s t official function of his 
Australia-New Zealand tour.
A savage, brawl broke out be­
tween students and police after 
a m em ber o( Ky’s party  ap­
peared a t a window and waved
Prem ier and smiled a t the crowd. When 
a policeman fell to the ground 
after grappling with a dem on­
strator, nearly  100 police in a 
flying wedge moved into the, 
crowd..
Women scream ed and demon 
strators exchanged blows with 
rxilice, ripping shirts and send­
ing White helm ets rolling along 
the roaow'ay.
lifting: som e 200,000. fed era l pul^ 
tie serv a n ts into an era  o f col­
le c t iv e  bargain ing wdth their  
em p loyer  — the governm ent of 
C anada—p assed  its b ig g e s t hur­
d le  T u esday night.
The Senate-Commons com m it­
tee on the public service, which 
began public hearings last June 
on th ree  bills gearing the public 
service for b a r  g a i n i n g, ap­
proved the m easures.
The bills do three things;
1. Create a new-look Public 
Service Act, to set out the role 
of the civil service commission, 
m ain government recruitm ent, 
and train ing agency; the com- 
mission would be renam ed the
com m ittee apparently  rem ained 
divided t o d a y  after grilling 
Jam es S. Rockefeller of New 
York for six hours Tuesday on 
his bank’s purchlase of the M er­
cantile Bank of Canada.
M r. Rockefeller, chairm an of 
the F irs t National City Bank of 
New York, second largest in 
the U .S-, with wide international 
connectons, urged the commit­
tee to  lower C anada’s barrie rs  
to foreign banks operating here.
He and Robert M acFadden, a 
v ice-chairm an of Citibarik and 
p resident of the M ercantile 
since Citibank’s purchase of it 
in 1963 from  Dutch owners, la ­
belled as discrim inatory and 
unfair a governm ent proposal 
to lim it the growth of M ercan­
tile as long as it rem ains for- 
eign-owned. - 
M r. Rockefeller and Mr. M ac­
F ad d en ’said simply there m ust 
have been an inability on their 
p a rt to m ake i t  c lear to Finance 
M inister Gordon, as he was in 
1963 before quitting the cabinet 
after tlie 1965 election, th a t 
they had  bought the M ercantile 
Bank.
M r. Gordon has said this was 
not m ade clear to  him  when he 
told them  Ju ly  18, 1963, th a t the
com m ittee, “ but if you ask our 
opinion w e’d heartily  recom ­
mend you join the international 
money com m unity.” ,
“ It m ight increase M r. Gor­
don’s and IBank of Canada 
Governor) Louis R asm insky’s 
problem s, but th a t’s the ir jo^b.” 
About the confusion about just 
w hat w as said  between M r. 
Gordon and M essrs. Rockefeller 
and M acFadden in Ju ly , 1963, 
Mr. Rockefeller offered one ex­
planation.
PICKED BAD T131E
T heir appointm ent w as , just 
after M r. Gordon had been in­
formed of the U.S. governnient’s 
imposition of the interest-equal- 
ization tax , designed to curb 
U.S. investm ent abroad.
"We couldn’t  have picked a 
more unfortunate date  to  visit 
O ttawa. An hour before Mr.
Gordon had been infornaed of 
the tax , and we were the first
victim s to get through his
door.”
While the testim ony was be­
ing given the Commons finance, 
trade and economic affairs com­
m ittee, P rim e M inister Pearson 
told the House of Commons the 
governm ent has re jected  two
notes from  the United States
the U.S. state departm ent to in­
tervene on its behalf. Nor had 
his organization form ed any 
plan of action to take if the 
restric tive legislation does go 
through.
C hairm an H erb G ray (L—E s­
sex West) said after the com­
m ittee m eeting the next step 
seem s to be up to  the steering 
com m itee r -  w hether to invie 
fu rther testim ony from  M r. 
Rasm insky or o ther governm ent 
officials, o r simply to  m ake 
w hatever recomimendation it 
can a rriv e  a t wthen it goes 
through the new Bank Act in 
clause - by - clause study next 
month.
agencies se t up to  adm inister 
the system. .
3. Amend the F inancial Ad-, 
m inistration Act to cover the 
treasury  board’s new role as 
m anagem ent voice under the 
bargaining system .
MINISTERS FORM BOARD 
T h e  treasury  board  is a six- 
m em ber com m ittee of cabinet 
m inisters. .
'The three bills—already ap ­
proved in principle in the Com­
mons—now re tu rn  to  the House 
for clause-by-clause study. No 
serious opposition Is anticipated 
to the legislation. All parties 
have spported the new system
eovernm ent would not co ndone  seeking a reversa l of the deci- 
the purchase. A y ea r la ter, Mr. sion to, re s tr ic t M ercantile’s 
Gordon introduced amendrnents growth.
the Bank Act restricting 
M ercantile’s growth — a move 
which M ercantile and Citibank 
are  staunchly opposing.
Mr. Rockefeller told the com-
THE STORY OF CHINA'S TROUBLES
The .Ihe, -
Y a n g h th e  head o f Peking urn. t o  yiolenee w th a
Two Russians 
Sentenced To Die
MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet 
m ilitary  court Tuesday, con­
victed two men as tra ito rs dur­
ing the Second World War and 
sentenced them to death Mik­
hail Nazarov and Nikolai Rysin 
w ere convicted of voluntarily 
working with the Nazi police 25 
years ago (luring tlm G erm an 
occupation of the Ukraine.
USE DOGS
Police dogs were brought' in 
to force the crowd back.
The braw l lasted m ore than 
30 m inutes. Police dragged oH 
a t least seven rr,en by the hair 
and bundled them  into a police 
van.
Other hostile dem onstrations 
greeted Ky when he left ĥ ® 
hotel in the morning and called 
on M ayor R. G. McLeroy a t the 
Auckland town hall. But then he 
and his w ife drove 110 miles 
south of the city to visit a dairy 
farm  and the prem ier said lie 
was glad to be in a ,place “ where 
onlv the w eather is controver­
sial,”
On his tr ip  in to  the country­
side,, Ky got the friendliest re- 
cepticn of his tour of this island 
nation.
In Hamilton, a city of about 
100,000 p c r  s 0 n s, thousands 
poured out of shops and factor­
ies to cheer him. A.s his m otor­
cade m ad e  a lunch stop a t the 
local hotel a sm all but noisy 
band of pickets chanted “ KKY 
No” Police hauled away 
youth waving a Viet Cong flag.
Ky leaves Thursday for Mam 
ila and Saigon.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P '—Trans-Can­
ada Pipe Lilies led the Toronto 
m arket lower in light morning 
trading today, falling I ' l  to 26.
Tlic drop (olio.vs news that the 
United Slates Federal Powci 
Commission Inns ordered re ­
newed public he;trings into the 
com pany’s iiropcwod line to be 
built south of the G ivnt Lakes.
Bell Telephone and Union Gas 
each fell to 49'» and 101*.
W estern oils continued their 
re trea t and the index declined 
another 1,11 to MO 77. Pacific 
Pete wa.s diiwu '** to 12'» and 
Central-Del Rio ' i  to 13^4.
■ Dome led the gold group 
lower, faliiiig 1 to 43'4. HoUi"- 
gcr and Campbell Hcd laikc 
each dropiKicl "* to 23-'4 and
21M. , ,
Norlex hijihllglitcd si»ccuintivf 
activity, advancing 3'* to 25'v 
,,-̂  tlcnts on 111,000 sharcf.
U P  ,1 .1  to V I, m u u - . n  m m  ' v e i e  
.37 to 1.58 41, Volume by II a,m 
• was 681,000 siia-eN comp.iiei
L'ominco 3 4 '’* 34'7
Con.s. P aper 40''* 40'A
Crush International 12"k 12'-'.
Di.st. Seagram s 36'-:. 36"ii
Dorn. T ar 17-''« 17-14
Fam . P layers 33"i 34
Ind. Acr. Corp. ’>') 1.', 227*
Inter, Nickel 93' ”i 93" 4
Labatts 20' i 21
l.ol)law ".-V” 7’ * a
Loci) Ltd. 10 'h 10"h
Laurcntidc 5 5V*
Ma.ssry 24"h 24' i
MacMillan 27'-i 27"4
Molson’s "A ” 18'-. 18",
Ogilvii' I'iour i2 'a 127’*
Ok. Holicoptcrs 2,95 3,10
Rothman.s 20''4 27
Saratoga Proco.-s. 3,70 3.75
Steel of Can. 22' 1 22"„
T raders Groii)' ’“9"h 9-"*
United Corp. "B ” 11 11 >4
Walkers 3i"i 32
Woodward’s “ A " ’23 Vt 24
1 OILS AND GASES
n  A. OH :i(U* 36--*
il 'en lra l Del IKo - 13", 14
ilo inr "A ” 2.5'-, 20
llu.sky 4)il Caiuula 13'h 13"n
jlm prrin l Oil 60'-i 60-h
Iniancl Gas 9'* 9'-.
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China are slowly becoming 
discernible. How, the ‘‘cul­
tu ra l revolution” has skirted 
the edge of civil w ar is re ­
ported in this ar-alysis by an 
Associated P ress specialist 
in Communist affairs. I t is 
the third of a five-part se­
ries telling the background 
of China’s troubles as far 
as they can be traced  from  
available informatiori.
By WILLIAM L, RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent
C h i n h’s curren t convulsion 
cam e closer to civil w ar than at 
any tim e since communism took 
over the vast nation, say stu­
dents of the scene 
Study of Red Chinese docu­
ments has led these analysts to 
conclude th a t last suinm er a 
division from  north China was 
moving on the PekingT ientsin  
area  and was stopped only at 
the 11th hour.
The documents also indicate 
that in some respects what is 
going on now iii China is a Chi 
nese version of what happened 
in Moscow in 19-57, when Nikita 
S. Khrushchev cam e within a 
hair of being thrown out by an 
opixisition group he labelled 
“ anti-party .” There is a sim ilar 
"an ti-party” group in China.
Tlie story of the Chinese re ­
gim e’s close brush with civil 
war, as the students of-C hina 
piece It together, goes back to 
November, 1965 l l ia f  Is when 
the current phase of the devel­
oping upheaval began, and the 
outlines of a jxiwer struggle be­
cam e clearly discernible to the 
outside world,
MAO PULLS OUT 
Tlie evidence i.i that every 
Uine party Chairm an Mao Tse- 
!ung faces jiolitieol trouble he 
di.sappears from Peking be­
takes him self to his Shanghai 
dronghoUl to w eather the storm 
■md iilot counter-m easures. He 
,iid this in 1954, when a grab for 
uower by the one-time boss of 
M anchuria, Kao Kang, resulted 
(n a ixilitical clash and purge.
He turned up in Shanghai 
when the battle lir.es were being 
.irawM late in 1965, and again 
Til ly recently, when the confu 
-iidii of his "g rea t yiroletarian 
I'uitural revolution” was reach ­
ing a i>eak,
Mao would r 0 t u r n froip 
Shanghai to Peking when the 
'line of deeision was near; 
When a central committee ses­
sion or some sim ilar meeting 
was alsail to take action.
As Mao disappeared from Pe. 
'dug in November. 1965, Wu 
Han, tile playwright and dejiuty 
,nayor of the eapltal was l>elng 
.ieiiounced for his 1961 d ram a  
(lai .lul's Dismissal n ie  piny. 
In es.sence, had lieen a symbolic 
orotest - understood by millionB 
if tliinese-agnins' Mao for purg
S y T n d  th . .editorl.1 zta ift
ng tho.se who disagreed with
Aita,
PIPULINFS
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8 70 liec.vme t i e  fiist ImixTr 
57.T, lant victim of a new purge
riien his chief. Mayor Peng 
t'ticn, a imwer in the politburo, 
35 jwus brmight doc n In disgrace, 
90^41 The evidence l"dic,vtes Peng 
2rt3«lwns purged in April last year. 
17'..! 31ie first attacks on Wu and 
SG’!, I Peng apiK'aied 'n Ihe Shanghai 
5 'a  I newspajier, \Veu Hul Pno, sug- 
Igc 'tlng  Mao's hand This prob 
alilv was iK-cau-c M uior Prng 
find Pre-idcnl Lm still con 
ti'd lrd  the le ii 't .il pir«s tn Pe
ARMY PAPI-R ATTA4KA
'Ihrn  I.lberatiop Army D a ih , 
the new*p*i>er of I.In P iao’* de
tenre inlnistiy. mounted a \ Ic- 
i ous  *ttftfk on inteUefinalii, rnn 
lea tra tin g  on estitorlal lx>ard» ot 
tht main new spapers Including 
;he most lrni>ort*nt- People's 
D a i l t .  the moutl.pieca of the 
pai !'■.
'Hn* a ita ik  l)roughl down »«v- 
ei*l i.thri lurh  • i»n).mg i>ei 
Ifiii-, nu lulling I .ti ling .S t. he*d
of practically  all Peking news­
papers.
Nothing is sure about Com­
m unist politics, but it appeared 
th a t both P rem ier Chou En-Iai 
and party  Secretary - General 
Teng Hsiao-ping had thrown in 
their lot w ith ,Mao and Defence 
M inister Lin.
The situation in Peking be­
cam e tense as sum m er neared. 
There was evidence of discon­
tent a m o n g  army officers an
of opposition to Mao’s policies 
from  Lo Jui-ching ,the chief of 
staff.
CIVIL WAR THREATENS
Lo is believed to have issued 
orders to a division in north­
w est China to move tow ard P e­
king. Defence M inister Lin is 
believed to have ordered a di- 
vi.sion commander to get in con­
tac t with the com m ander ot 
Lo’s division and order him to 
stay  , out of the Peking-Tientsin 
a rea . I t worked. If it had not, 
civil w ar was just around the 
corner.
Chief of staff Lo Jui-ching 
was purged.
At this point there is reason 
to believe that party Seeretary 
Teng shifted sides again, allied 
him self with Pi'erident Liu and 
planned to c a ll 'a  cen tral com­
m ittee meeting to deal with the 
crisis. But then he changed his 
mind yet again, the evidence in­
dicates., Thus, when a central 
com m ittee meeting finally was 
called for the fii'M p a rt of . Au­
gust, Mao was a'Me to be back 
from Shaiighal in tim e to  at­
tend it. The fact that thcr^ was 
no meeting qntil then m ay have 
saved Mno from being ovcr- 
ihrown.
The central com m ittee m et 
for two week.s, then issued a set 
of instructions calling for n 
"great proletarian cultural rev­
olution.” Mao seemed in control 
01,ce again with the help of De­
fence Minister Lin and forces 
loyal to him,
LIN STRIKES 
The emerging picture was one 
of Lin himself striking out for 
-iuprcmc power through control 
of tho iiropagniida apparatus 
and the army, 'I'o do Ihi.s he had 
lo bypas,s manv perbon,s. H ie 
Voung Comimniiiil Iwague had 
been Peng Chen’s c rea tu re  and 
a source of iTO.sstble opiwsition 
to Lin. Tho All-China F edera­
tion of Trade Unions had lie. 
longeil to Prc.'ddrnt Liu, and it 
was yet another source of op- 
po.sltion to IJn.
Most China - wateher.-i agree 
that Lin won Mao’a blessing for 
a new phenomenon: 'Fhc Red 
G uards of Defence (Hung Wei 
Ping I, It *ccms to have been 
Lin's creation.
It was made up of students 
,i)> to 18, million* of them , all 
Ixirn under ('nmrnuni;-m, all in 
.ioetrinnted from die cradle, nl 
too uii.sophlslical-'d to knoy
the trade union people and the 
middle-aged Young Com m unists 
would be no m atch  for them .
Lin turned the ir w rath on the 
party  ap p ara tu s  a t province and 
local levels. Sw arm ing into the 
streets by the hundreds of thou­
sands in city aR er city, they 
beat the hum iliated many a 
lower - level p a rty  leader ac­
cused of straying from  ,“Mao 
Tse - tungs thinking,” And 
they terrorized urban popula­
tions.
t ig h t e n s  h o l d
Lin m eanwhile, Jjroke up the 
Peking city p a rty  committee 
and repopulated it with his own 
rrien, thus depriving the opposi 
tion of com m and over  the Pe 
king garrison. He fired the cen 
tral com m ittee of the Young 
Communist League and abol­
ished the organization. He shook 
up tlie staffs of all im portant 
provincial n e w s p a p e r  s. He 
purged universities. He decreed 
suspension of all higher educa­
tion in Septem ber so that stu ­
dents could devote themselves 
to the cultural revolution and 
“ Mao’s thinking.”
Peng Chen had been an early 
purge victim  because he prob­
ably was most dangerous to Lin 
and Mao. His position was not 
unlike that held by Soviet sec- 
"et police chief Lavrenty B(:ria 
(11 Moscow when Stalin died. 
Beria had com m and of an arm y 
of his own—the MVD—and could 
himself have struck for power. 
Peng might have  been able to 
do likewise w i'h  the Peking 
gnrri.soii.
President Liu had been close 
to Peng. But Liu was much 
(ess vulnerable, after so many 
years as Mao’s heir apparent, 
and with so m uch sui:>ix)rt, in the 
party  apparatus and the trad e  
unions.
But all this was only the be­
ginning. ____
HAS UNIQUE ROLE
L iberal m em bers of the Com­
m ittee Tuesday argued that 
there was nothing discrim ina­
tory in treating  M ercantile dif­
ferently from  ■ other Canadian 
chartered  banks when M ercan­
tile was different. I t  is the ()nly 
one Which is f u l l y  foreign- 
owned, or has all its ownership 
tied up in one stockholder.
B ut Conservative , and other 
m em bers took the other tack , 
arguing some change is needed.
M r. Rockefeller ended his 
day - long appearance m the 
packed com m ittee room — he 
was certainly the biggest in ter­
national financier parliam entar­
ians have ever had on the wit­
ness stand to question-r-by em ­
phasizing M ercan tile , wants to 
rem ain  a Canadian chartered 
bank, operating solely under 
Canadian law.
In all C itibank’s foreign oper­
ation—190 branches o v e rs e a s -  
local law is scrupulously ob­
served, he said, and extension 
of U.S. law beyond U.S. borders 
is fought through the courts. 
Citibank also had  subsidiary in­
terests  abroad, including 40-per­
cent control of a West African 
French  bank about whose nam e 
Mr. Rockefeller was uncertain.
“ We wouldn’t  presum e to tell 




M ay Be Sim ply 
Sluggish K idney A ction 
I t ’* a  p ity  to  p u t up w ith th is  common 
backache because you ju s t don’t  know 
the  cause, an d  the  m edication th a t 
m ay help  you. You see, if  kidneys 
become stuKgish, u rin a ry  irrita tio n  
and  b ladder discom fort m ay follow. 
The re su lt  can  be an annoying, nag­
g ing  backache. This is w hen Dodd’s 
Kidney P ills can help b rin g  relief. 
Dodd’s s tim u la te  kidney action , help re­
lieve th e  irr ita te d  condition th a t  causes 
the backache. T ake Dodd’s and see if 
you don’t  feel better, re s t be tter. Used 
successfully by m illions fo r  over 70 
years. New la rg e  s iie  saves money.
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYl





651 Cam bridge St. .
This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7'.30 
p.m. only.
762-5111
For imraediafe Service 
CITY LIMITS ONLY
DRAW FOOD FROM SEA
The world’s leading salt-watei 
fishing countries are, in o r d u  
P eru , Japan , Communist China 
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rilll'O C A L S
You see clearly  nt Distance 
—Reading—and Interm ediate, 
n i c  la tte r is particularly 
convenient f o r  housework, 
card gam es and at office 
d esk -A  sk about them.
P u s c i i p t m
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d i i i - m i i i - M i M n i ' ® * ...............
LA.ST T1ME.S TODAY
PROMISE HER ANYTH ING ” 
7 and 9 p.m .
PARAMOUNT \w
Learn to FLY.^ There is a
CAREER in AVIATION
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER ltd .
O llc is  c o m p l e t e  g o \cn in icn t app iovcd  tr.iinm g I f m  
clasxfooni to t'K’kpil. tjian t*  available if untlcr 3.3 
subject to m edical.
ntOFE-SSIONAL TEAM OF INSTRUC TORS 
MODERN AlRGRAFT — W U tEl-S  — FLOATS — SKIS 
'H IE  I^T F JiT  FA CIH Tll-S 
PRIVATE AND COMMERCIAL LICENCES
I n r o l  n o w
l or ( omplrl* Dftall* Phone 765-5131
IHIVERNMEHT OF CANADA 
3% PERPETUAL LOAN
Doted September 15, 1936
NOTICE TO H O L D E R S  OF C O U P O N  B O N D S
New cortif1cat*« in coupon form bearing t ^ i - a n n u o l  
couponi for a  period of 30 years to September 15, 1996 
a re  now availab le  from Agencies of Bank of C anada.
Holders of such bonds, either in bearer form or registered 
a s  to principal only, may a rran g e  for the  exchange of 
certificates Immediately through banks, trust companies 
and  investment dealers in C anada .
It will not be necessary for holders of fully registered 
bonds to exchange their holdings for new certificates.
Govarnment e f  Canada, 
Ottawa, Canada.
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C e n t e n n i a l  Train
HOSPITAL MOVING DAY PLANS MADE
D epartm ent heads at the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital are 
planning the m ove this week­
end of, patients from  the old 
annex and psychiatric ward 
into new renovated accom­
modation. Deciding the rou­
tine are, from  the left; chief 
dietitian Lila M ann; acting 
head nurse in the children’s 
ward, June Shunter; assistant 
director of nursing, Dorothy
Keating; occupational thera­
pist, P a t Burton and head 
nurse, Elsie Dueck in the 
psychiatric unit. While seem ­
ingly a simple project to fa­
cilitate construction of new
(Courier Photo)
accom m odation, the move de­
m ands a lot of planning. Psy­
chiatric patients will be mov­
ed into the old nurses’ home, 
while others will be placed in 
the new adm inistration build­
ing.
F rank  Addison is the new 
president of the Kelowna Boat 
Racing Association, sponsors of 
the British Columbia Cup un­
lim ited hydroplane races on 
Okanagan Lake.
Mr. Addison was nam ed a t the 
KBRA annual general meeting 
Tuesday night after 12 directors 
had been nom inated and elect­
ed by acclam ation. x- 
The retiring  president of the 
association is Roger Cottle.
J . H. Hayes was nam ed sec­
re ta ry  and two vice-presidents 
will be nam ed la ter.
Elected directors w ere; F . W. 
Coulthard, M r. Cottle, A. D. 
Davidson, H. D. Kinney, D. W. 
Breslin, K. A. Douglas, D. P, 
Seath, Thom as Angus, Victor 
Spencer, G. M, Young and Basil 
Meikle.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson is the 
City of Kelowna’s official rep­










Topic For Annual Meeting
Centennial officials and first 
aid m en, police and sanitation 
officials, city work crews and 
railw ay employees are combin­
ing their talents and energies to 
prepare for the Canadian Con­
federation Train.
The tra in  rumbles into Kel­
owna Feb. 7 for a two-day stay.
’Tlie museum-on-wheels will be 
parked on the tracks between 
R ichter S treet and Glenmore 
Road.
J . H. Hayes, Kelowna cen­
tenary com m ittee secretary , 
and cham ber of commerce of­
ficials are anxiously awaiting 
the outcome of the tra in ’s visits 
to Chilliwack and Kamloops.
Because Chilliwack is a city 
of com parable size to Kelowna, 
any problem s encountered there 
m ay happen here..
Kelowna centennial officials 
hope to learn  from  Chilliwack’s 
experience. Long waiting per­
iods, peak visiting hours, smooth 
traffic flow are  some of the 
things Kelowna \vants to find 
out-^and be prepared to handle 
—before the tra in  appears here.
The tra in  can handle about 
,500 people an hour. The toUr 
'averages 30 to 40 minutes per 
person.
I The cham ber of com m erce is 
concerned about the possibility
The Kelowna Boat Racing As­
sociation, is w ithin an estim ated 
$15,000 of its required  $50,000 
budget for staging the second 
British Columbia Cup unlimited 
hydroplane races  on Okanagan 
Lake.
Some 30 people attending the 
annual general m eeting of the 
KBRA Tuesday night were 
told the association has organ­
ized about $35,000 in grants and 
expected revenue for the thun- 
derboat event, which is set for 
one of two August weekends.
The provincial and federal 
governm ents have donated $15,- 
000 and an unidentifie(l com­
pany has pledged $6,000 in cash 
and $3,000 in advertising, for a 
total of $24,000. The KBRA ex­
pects to arrange about $15,000 
in revenue during race  week, 
leaving between $11,000 and 
$15,000 yet to find.
At a general meeting in No­
vem ber the KBRA decided to 
stage the race  again, provWed 
$50,000 in financial backing 
could be arranged.
The initial race, in July of 
last year, cost an estim ated  
$80,000 and revenue was about 
$78,000. "rhe iakefront p it a rea 
on W ater S treet is valued at 
about $25,000 and will not have 
to be (luplicated.
The KBRA is keeping two 
August weekend dates open un­
til definite word is received on 
plans of the Spokane Yacht 
Club, which is considering tak ­
ing over the' annual race on 
Lake Coeur d ’Alene in Idaho.
The Gold Cup race  will be 
held this year a t Seattle, Aug. 
7 and the Idaho race has been 
given a tentative date of Aug. 
13. KBRA officials will decide 
la ter on Aug. 19 or 26.
.Original plans were for the 
Coeur d ’Alene race  to be drop-
L ibrary
(Queensway)




6 p.m.-8 p.m .—Advanced gym- 
HcLStiCS*
8 p.m.-lO p .m .—Women’s keep 
fit classes.
M em bers of the Kelowna 
Yacht Club wiU be presented 
with plans for expanding and 
irhproying club facilities at the 
annual general m eeting tonight.
The plans, described as“ an 
am bitious building project,” 
will not be presented for ap­
proval but ra th e r to give meih 
bers some idea ot w hat type of 
future planning is required.
Also to be discussed a t the 
m eeting, along with election of 
directors, will be a change iii
of long lines of waiting people.
There a re  already 2,000 
school children planning to go 
through. Since Kelowna is the 
only , place in the Okanagan 
where the tra in  is scheduled to 
stop, we expect a g rea t influx 
from towns throughout the 
Valley,” cham ber president Ken 
Harding sayjs.
“ If people are  kept waiting, 
eyer.vthing will be spoiled,” Mr. 
Harding says.
Mr. Hayes is less pessim istic , 
about the traffic  situation.
The school district is planning 
to transport all children in 
Grades 5 to 8 and G rade 11 to 
the train, bu t this will be done ' 
during the day-tim e lull, Mr. 
Hayes says.
He expects peak viewing hours 
to be frpih 5 p.m . until closing 
lime.
The tra in  w i l l  be open both 
days from 9 a.m . to 11 p.m.
Mr. Hayes also has received 
inquiries from  cub packs. Cub 
leaders m ay arrange to take 18 
packs—about 500 boys—through 
the train.
The Kelowna R otary Club is 
arranging to transport senior 
citizens to  the tra in . "The Kel­
owna Jaycees are  supervising 
the signing of the tra in ’s guest 
book.
Second Youth In
For the second time in two 
(iavs in m ag istra te ’s eouvt, a 
Kelowna youth, charged with 
being a minor in posse.s.sion of 
luiuor, was rem anded in cus­
tody,
Terry Leo Wallin, 2234 Wood- 
lawn St., pleaded guilty today 
to three charges, being a minor 
in possession of liquor, a minor 
in a licensed prem ises and hav­
ing li(iuor in a boor i irdor. lie 
was rem anded in custody pend­
ing a report from the probation 
officer,
Tuesday a K('lowiia youth fail­
ed lo reveal the source of his 
liquor supply to the satisfaction 
of the court, and was rem anded 
in custody for seven days.
Wallin told the m agistrate he 
went into the beer parlor to get 
a friend so they could go liome. 
He said tin' friend, whom he 
nam ed, had left tl>e liquor in 
Ins care. The magistrat*' said 
the lv>ttle siionld iuive been left 
111 the car, 'I'hc clinrges were 
laid as a ri'sult (>f a telej'lione 
call from tlie Hoyal /Xniie Hotel, 
Norman Karl Hall of Vernon 
appean 'd  for senK'nclng on a 
clinrge of tlieft over $51), a car, 
Ttie magiM rate said tiie m an  
liad a prolilein and needed 
lielp. He said tlie sentence 
might appear harslp but if the 
111 I'used co-oiierated lie could 
leecive Ixmefits, lie was sen- 
tineed to six months In jail, 
with a I eeommendatlon for 
11 eutmeiU m Haney foi 
t.ition.
Scott Leslie Smith, Kamloops, 
was fined $100 when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of being a 
minor in a licensed prem ises. 
The prosecutor said the aecused 
was seen leaving the Royal 
Anne beer parlor by police at 
12:15 a.m. Saturday, He was 
charged under , new section of 
tlie liquor act which iierm its a 
maximum fine of $150.
Charlie Thom as, Kamloops, 
was fined a total of $100, in de­
fault 30 day, when he i)leaded 
guilty to two charges, driving 
without duo care and attention 
and failing to submit accident 
reiiorts, The charges were laid 
as a result of an accident April 
10, 1966.
Christopher Stevens, 2319 Pan- 
dosy St., (ileadcd guilty to a 
charge of driving witiiout due 
care and attention and was fin- 
('d $35, Dam age was not ex­
tensive, the prosecutor said. 
The charge was laid as a re­
sult of , an accident Jan , 5 at 
Hernard Avenue and Kills 
Street,
Tlu' pros(‘cutor asked tlie 
inagistrati' to issue w arrants 
for Kdward J , Ilosiq 937 Glen­
garry St,, and Valentine Hungle 
of Kelowna, when thi'y failed 
to appear in court,
Hobint Jam es Morrison, Oka­
nagan Centre, was convict(Hl of 
a charge of driving without due 
care and attention and was fined 
lehabili-j$.50 in m ag istra te ’s court Tues­
day,
ped, since it has lost money 
since 1958, but the Spokane or­
ganization feels it can success- 
full,v run the show.
F inal word on Kelowna’s date 
could be delayed as la te  as 
April, as the Am erican Power 
Boat Association, which sanc­
tions all unlim ited rahes, has 
set a M arch 31 deadline for a 
firm com m itm ent , from the 
KBRA.
The boat owners and drivers 
are all reported anxious to re ­
turn to Kelowna after a disap­
pointing, trouble-plagued initial 
event last year. Only 11 boats 
showed in Kelowna and every­
one connected with the unliniit- 
eds has indicated a desire to 
“ prove in 1967 that a good show 
can be run in Kelowna.”
One new ruling which could 
provide more action in Kelowna 
prior to tho Saturday race  day 
is a regulation allowing tlie 
KBRA to insist that all boat.s 
qualify for this event. Last year 
the boat.s had to qualify only 
.ince a t 100 m.p.h. and all had 
done so before arriving here. 
This year each boat could have 
to qualify at 95 m.p.h. over the 
two and one-half mile course, 
providing m ore action on the 
Thursday and Friday. Last yCar 
(he race heals were run on a 
Sunday and exceiit for Saturday 
the action on Okanagan Lake 
was limited.
The overall picture looks good 
for Kelowna, witl^ four races
8 p.m.-lO p .m .—M en’s competi- the club constitution which 
tive volleyball. would m ore closely integrate
Okanagan Mission Hall
(Lakeshore Rd.)
6;30 p.m .—P arish  supper spon­




7;30 p.m .—Cooking dem onstra­
tion, Ita lian  dishes.
7;30 p.m .—One-night lecturh on 
fru it varie ties and future 
m arketing prospects.
the sailing division with other 
sections of the  club.
An increase in dues will also 
be discussed. ;
Election of officers will see 
11 m en as candidates for five 
positions on the directorate.
"The nom inees a re  Jack  Alex­
ander, Ben Billis, Alan Gray, 
Jack Herron, Dr. Duncan Innes, 
Glen Law rence, Bill Morrison, 
Ted Runnalls, Jack  Sasseville, 
Alex Taylor and John Zdralek.
"The <:lub how; has slightly 
m ore than 600 m em bers and P. 
C. McCaUum is the commodore
Opening Day Ceremony Set
Y acht Club
(W ater St.)
8 p .m . — Y acht Club annual 
, meeting.
C apri Motor Hotel
(Chandelier Room)
8 p.m .—Lecture on Russia by 




8 p.m.-lO p.m .—Badminton.
schcdiik'd for the Pacific North­
west, 'Ihe thunrlerbonts race in 
Pasco, Wash,, July 23, before 
moving on to Seattle and Coeur 
d’Alene. After tho Kelowna 
event the boats are idle until 
moving into Texas in mid-Sep- 
lem l)er,,Last year the Kelowna 
race was tlie fir.st event on the 
western section of the unlimiti'd 
circuit and many problems, in­
cluding a long haul from De- 
Iroil, reduced the number of 
iionls aiipearing here.
KHRA officials are confident 
they learned from m istakes they 
made last year and incorrect 
Information suiiplled to the as­
sociation. 'riiey expect things In 
run much more smoothly this 
year and if present iilana de­
velop there will Im' much more 
action on Okanagan Lake race 
week than there was last year.
Promote Saiety 
Jaycees Urged
, ho Kelowna Junior Cham ber 
of Com m erce wound up Jaycee 
week Tuesday with a banquet 
and meeting,
Spokeman Dave Sparrow for 
the Jaycees said the meeting 
"w as even m ore successful than 
we had first anticipated and 
proved to be a fitting end to a 
succcsful w eek,”
Speaking nt the meeting was 
cham ber of com m erce president 
and form er Jaycee  preident K. 
F, Harding who outlined Jaycee 
responsibility in the community.
He suggested a good project 
for tiie organization would be 
promoting highway safety.
He said cars can be m ade as 
safe as iiossible but most acci­
dents are  still caused by the 
drivi'r.
Also speaking was Lee Nev- 
raumont of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Lid, advertising and information
services.
A sem inar aim ed at under­
standing and elim inating preju­
dice and discrim ination will be 
held Jan . 31.
The seminar., sp()nsored by 
the Canadian, Council of Chris­
tians and Jew s will be conduct­
ed in a series of workshops, 
with each group having an op­
portunity to  exam ine how vari­
ous form s of ill-will prevent the 
growth of healthy children.
Pacific region executive d - 
rcctor J . R. Dudley said eac, 
group will exam ine its particu­
lar topic such a.s home, school, 
church, job and neighborhood.
Them e of the sem inar will be 
rearing children of good will.
The program  will be the first 
of several which the council said 
it will place into .several Oka­
nagan communities,
'The second will also be held
in Kelowna Feb, 1, when D r. M. 
S. M. Neylan of the University 
of British Columbia will speak 
to off-duty reg istered  nurses, 
followed by  a  reception and 
dinner, with a question and an­
swer peridd.
M r. Dudley said the nurse 
“plays a v ita l role in hum an 
relations.”
He said she is daily called 
upon to adm inister to people of 
many racial, religious and eth­
nic extractions.
“W( n- uig our pro­
gram s .J Jill hospitals across
the nation oi uch them es as
prejudice to n i from the pa  ̂
tient and understanding your 
fellow Canadian.
H. B. Simpson will be chair­
man of the Feb. 1 meeting and 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson has 
I been invited to extend greetings 
1 from the city,
A w ekom ing committee is a r­
ranging to  m eet the tra in .
The cerem ony is scheduled 
for 8;45 a .m . Feb. 7, M ayor R. 
F . Parkinson, alderm en, cham ­
ber of cotnm erce rep resen ta­
tives, centennial com m ittee of­
ficials and school board officials 
will attend the ceremony. The 
group will then tour the tra in .
No one ye t knows how m any 
people will tu rn  out to see the 
train . y;
But we don’t  anticipate any 
particu lar trouble. Only a cer­
tain num ber of people can 
board the tra in  at one tim e, so 
perhaps people will have to 
have a  little patience. B ut we 
don’t  expect any serious hold­
ups,”  M r. Hayes says.
City crew s, under the direc­
tion of B ernard  Jean, a re  al­
ready a t work at the site. 
With the help of the CNR, the
area  ad jacen t to  the tracks has 
been cleaned, rights-of-way have 
been graded and lighting is be­
ing put in.
The city has also installed 
two bridges over B rent Creek 
for entrance and e x it. to the 
train.
Fred  Alcock, sanitarian, said 
public w ashroom s a re  also be­
ing prepared.
Staff-Sgt. G. A. Phillips is in 
charge of policing. He antici­
pates no traffic problems.
Parking on Weddell Place like­
ly will provide sufficient park­
ing room.
Charles P ettm an, fire depart­
ment chief, is arranging  a first 
aid station, staffed by St. John 
Ambulance officials, a t the train  
site.
The city council Monday night 
granted perm ission to stores to 
rem ain open W ednesday after­
noon during the tra in ’s visit.
Involves Eight Months Work
The work and problems in-1 by the decision of the city 
volvod in staging a musical council to charge .$20 for each 
production wore outlined Tue.s- rehearsal. Some 50 to 60 will
('A ll LOCATED
A car, rciiortcd stolen nt 7:15 
a,m, Monday by Alvin Bradley, 
26'27 Gore St., was reixirtcd 
found on Byrns Road at 1();30 
a.m ., 'I’liesday, niipnri'iitly un­
dam aged
day by Dr, John Bennett, to 
m em bers attending the regular 
luncheon meeting of the Kel­
owna Rotary Club,
Dr. Bennett, a Rotarian, is a 
past i)resi(lent. of Kelowna Musi­
cal Productions and director 
and iiroducei's of Oliver!, the 
centennial iiroduction of KMP, 
scheduled for M arch 14 to 18.
Planning sta rts  six to eight 
montlis in advanee of tlie iiro- 
diietion, with a com m ittee rend­
ing scripts and selecting six for 
consideration, 'Tlie final selec­
tion is made on the tiasis of 
actors to suit, tlie parts, stage 
requirem ents and such,
A t)iidgel of lietween $5,0(Kl 
and $6,000 is lU'cded for a show 
of the Oliver lyi)c, Dr. Bennett 
said, KMP is disturtu'd this year
be necessary for the next pro­
duction.
Once the play has been select­
ed the ju'oduction staff must be 
found. Sets m ust tx; designed 
and constructed and auditions 
held. For Oliver! some 1.50 audi­
tions w ere held, including a 
Ixiys’ chorus and adidt parts.
in the t)eginning, actors have 
one rehearsal a wetdc, but dl 
reetoi's attend rehearsals of all 
grou|)s, which means several 
each week, Directors and actors 
do research to trecome iretter 
ae(|uainted with tlii' iieriod of 
the iilay and with tlie charac­
ters portrayed.
Dr, Bennett said the selection 
of Oliver!, which is tiased on a 
play t)y Charles Dickens, is a 
most ni)|)roi)riato one for a cen­
tennial iirrKluction for Kelowna,
W illiam Halyk was returned 
for a second term  as president 
of the Kelowna branch of the 
Canadian Mental Health Asso­
ciation, a t the annual m eeting 
held Monday,
There were 55 people , a t the 
meeting. Mr, Halyk outlined the 
aims of the association—to en­
sure the best possible care, 
treatm en t and rehabilitation of 
the m entally ill, to aid with p re­
vention and research, to  protect 
and promote mental health , to 
inforin and educate.
He said a series of spring lec­
tures with special speakers 
were being planned, following 
llie success of lectures held in 
1966. A larger m em bership 
would be sought this year.
In her report of the y ea r’s 
activities, Mrs. C. B. Feedham , 
head of the volunteer group, 
said m em bers assisted with 40 
clinics in 1960. The volunteers 
m eet with the m entally ill for 
a social visit, twice a week. Act­
ing as hostesses, the volunteers 
play cards, liingo, shuffielioard, 
talile tennis and other gam es.
Three volunteers attended 
provincial rally in Vancouver 
More than 400 gifts w ere col 
lected from Kelowna residents 
and sent to mentally ill lia 
tients a t Christmas.
Cliri.stmas parties w ere held 
Dec. 13 and 17 when gifts were 
presented and the guests were
entertained by the Lively Arts 
Group of singers.
During the year $100 was do­
nated to the psychiatric ward 
a t the Kelowna G eneral Hospi­
tal. The hospital purchased a 
projector and s(ireen to be used 
for the patients.
Other officers elected Monday 
included, Mrs. John Olinger, 
fir.st vice-president; M urray 
Conklin, trea.surer and Mrs. II. 
D. Arnold, secretary .
Mrs. Feedham  will act as 
chairm an of the volunteers for 
second term . Mrs. Ronald 
G atter is in charge of special 
projects, Mrs. J . G. Thomson, 
publicity and M rs. D. L. Oko, 
memlrership. P ast president Is 
Lionel Wace.
Sunny. . .
Sunny periods were forecast 
by the w eatherm an for this af­
ternoon and 'rhursday.
However, he said there was 
the possibility of anowflurrica 
in the extrem e western parts 
of the Okanngnn-Llllooct,South 
Thompson area.
T em peratures should rem ain 
the sam e, with a low tonight of 
22 and high Thursday of 35, 
Tuesday the tempernturfl 
climbed to a high of 39, then 
dropped to 22 overnight.
O N  THE C O R N E R ..
SAFETY OFFICIALS AGREE
More Ottawa Aid Good Idea
Chilly Interior Temperatures 
Bring Back Winter Conditions
K e l o w n a  o ( ( u  lal-i h a s e  b j u  Red 
n l e n ' F U  m o \ e  b y  t h e  C n n n d m n  
H i K h w a s  S a f e t v  ( ' o u i n  ll a n d  ( he  
N a t i o n a l  S a f e l v  L e a g u e  t o  ol>- 
t . o n  n i o i e  f t v - i - t a n i  i ' ( l o n i  t h e  
f e d e r a l  g o \ e i n m e n !  in ni  u d e n i  
1 I e \  e n i i o n  p r o g i  . Tmmi i i g
■'It I- t i n o -  t h e '  ( e d n  a l  g o \  • 
, i Ti ! ' u - i i t  i o , ) t e  u d e i e - l  a n d
- h o w e d  n i o i e  l e a i l e i  ■’I np  in  t i a l -  
fu . . l i t l o i  (U I gl .•ItlP M.'U'l' --
. \ i  i ' o i d i n g  t o  a  --tor. '  f i o n i  Ot -  
t n w i i  M o n d a y ,  C a n a i l n  s t w o  
m a i n  - -a fe t ' '  oi  g a m / a t i o n - i  a-  k-  
e, l  I ’l i t n e  M i n i s t e r  I ’e a r s o n  ( o r  
m o t e  m o n e y  a n d  l e n i l e i s h i p  a n d  
fo r  l e e o g m t i o n  o f  t h e  n g e i n  l e s  
to e o  o r d i n a t e  .- a f e t '  i t o g i a n i -  
. \Ul 1. A N,  i ' o l t i ' t t o n ,  1 h a l t  ■ 
111.111 of  I I ,e K e l o w  n a  a n d  Di- . ' i  n I 
h a l e t y  C o u n e i l ,  - a i d  if t h e  ( ed -  
e i i d  g o ' e i n i i u n t  w . i u l d  l u o v i d e
dlM'l etlon of ft magl'-lrale. H e  qu ogi am-- for it s o" n eiiq ilo 'ees 
Mild peiialiie.S: for serioii.-. tia f- :an d  lo make wearing id t-afety 
fie olfenders were heavii'f m  ! b e l t i l l  aiilomoblles m andatory , 
Kuroiw- and should lie t,evei(-| };,-|th MaeDonnld of M ontreal, 
enough tliat diiver,s know what H ,,, higliwav l>"<l''s general 
will happen if they nre eonviei- ,ha lrm an . -aid Mr I'eairon
■, It, 11 M Whiti- -aul He 
th,  g . i \  el no'.i nt -h o i , Id  t a k e  t h e  
u i ' t i a ’ i ve  in I ' - 1ah l i - -h ing  - i d e t '
; in  r O ' O v e r a t t n n  wttiv
a U ' ■
I t i e  f e  d  e  t ft I g j w e i n i u e n l
i eg i ' - i a t . -  t h e  ne. e s -a r ' 
l.«w- and in-ditute mote «C'ere 
I , na'tii '  fo;  - u ,  h  - i i i o- . i -  of
(i ' l u  e  1
i: UK ing i\ e; « 
( I t j 'f i* ,” hft »»ld
. Ill.u . i ,« 
and le,
aid I the e  th in g -. the sa te’.,' oi gan- 
iration-. lould "get ‘oinewhe-e 
"With the In itease  in tinffie
ar, ident*. d ia 'd ir  rr,r;pr*,tre?t i r e
n x iled . ' tie -.iiil, "and It is up 
to the federal govetninent to 
make the lu-iei-Mi.' legi-la 
lion
\;d  I’otti I ’.ei -aul » ' pen- ,,>n
,,f I ! '« !., « !U ( • ‘h-> .Pi tx
. t . f t n d f t ’. o :  , not left s . p  to the j m. iiaiovft
d  t o
ed
'Dll' t" o agelu le- a ki d the 
piiiiii- luini-tei (or vtifler I m bs 
on dt inking and hit-nnd-run 
ill i\ I I •- and a (u ogi am to elim 
mate laibvav level i ro -ongs.
I hev a Red (or an im ieii-e in 
f(-deial giaiit-i to $2 .*.0 ,(kKI f io i i i  
s n n m i l t v
'Die -a fe t' gioiips wanted in- 
I ren-a-d -iupiioil from pnblie ui- 
(oi million Uwlie* suih as the 
( (IK and the Nftlioual Film
Itoiud
T ' , 1  • a - R e d  ’ h e  g->’ '  i n r - i e n l  t o
agleed the fedeial gov el nilienl 
I ould do much more m Ihe 
-afet\' field.
"We w eie g i'e ii « -su ia iu e  
llie K o 'e in im n l will la- le ie p  
I t l ' C  to the Ideas (ve put fo llh ,”
! Mr MaeDohnld is quoted ns 
• a '  I n g
I • _ , .
I i i d i i ' d i v  p n ' s  7b M ’t e e n t  of  
■ t h e  s a f i  t '  OI g a m z n l i o n ' s  b u d g e t  
I n o w .  w it i i  t h e  g o i a - r r m i e n i  
i m g  t h e  r e i n f t i p d e r  T h e r e  ts  n o  
I o n - t i t u t i o n n l  p r o b P - m  in t h e  
f e d e r a l  g o ' < s i i i oe i i t  »■ u i o i m :  a 
' a ■ L r r ' , : ' f i*- '  l o i e ,  M r .  M a e -
Winter tires or chains nre tdilli 
required on the Uogets l ’ni,s, 
the Allison Pnss sei lion of the | 
Hope-l’rinecton highway, the 
Kelo'vnt-Be.averdell road and 
the Mon.'ishee I’a-s,
The temiierntiii e on Rogi-rs 
Pnss was four degrees, the de* 
paitm eiil of highways in Kel­
owna said at 8 n.m. tiHlny, fiome 
•-lip|ieiy reetions w(-ie repotted 
but the pa-s was ’ ftid to be in 
goisl w I n t e l  ( (inditiori 'Die tern 
i,c-ratuie 3.5 miles we-d of Banff, 
" a s  ?n Ix-loie / e i o  k'rom BnriB 
to Calgary (tie road wa* diy, 
w i t h  - o i n e  tlllipi I V -ei tlon- , TTie
pai-t snow at higher levc-ls. Slip- 
p(-ry sections were reiiorted.
'I'he road was bare and dry 
at Ltimby nnd mostly bare  nt 
Cherryville. with some comimct 
,-,now nnd some •lipiiery sec­
tions. The Monashee Pass was 
moiitly iinre. some compact 
snow and tJippery sections.
Tiie Ft user Can,von nnd K am ­
loops set tlon were bare nnd 
'pixKt M otori't.s were advised 
to V nil ii for rolling rock in the 
canyon. Al Salmon Ann nnd 
Sicniiious. the roads were m ost­
ly bare and d iy . with some icy 
M-c1ion.s, At Re\elstoke the 
lond was 40 )ier cent bare, with 
b  y sections re|ior1ed.
r i t u e r  i m j i o v f  . r . c n t  i D o n a l d  s a i d .
tem pt-ratiire was 1.5 alxive,
I Tlie Allison Pnss w as bare at I wime
I low er le\-els. with compart snow  ....  ................
' Rl htgher levet* Tite p««,si wa* IKIWN. I 'P . DOWN
m giHxi Vinter londitlon. Okanagan Lake Is continuing
H ig h w ay  97 watt Imre and dry Ills up and down habits. TTie 
from P entidon  to Vcinon. fode level ot the take Monday was 
roads tn tlie Kelowna a rm  weielfWfil feet, ronqm red with 99 61 
f.; l.f.ie r.nd dl . T 1,-- Kelo-,. ms t< et ttie i tc ' ious Mondft' Ihe 
p.eioeHiell Kind VII', bale and !<\el i'-. n .easuted  near the en- 
‘d iy  to L a e  Mile Hill, with to m -1tia n te  tn Kelowna i CTty I ’fttk.
The City of Kelownn’H i>clf- 
service curb payment Ikix on 
Water Rtreel is Hiiortiiig a 
bright, new coat of paint. A 
person almost needs sunglnsses 
to niiiiroacli Ihe Ixix. If the cil.y 
has "adoiited” the new I'olor 
for a tiaint-up cam paign Kel­
owna will ixMiii l)c Wetdern ( an- 
ada’s most colorful comrnunlly.
Tlie weather HAS Ireen tnild, 
but this is ridiculous; Hernard 
Avenue strollers were shakitig 
their heads in awe earlie r this 
week at the .sight of a young 
man on a motoreycle. clad in 
tielmet, trousers, lioot.-i- and a 
T-shliT,
ItLVI.NGF. IS SW El-T DF.I’T, 
A city Iwer waiter on a triii lo 
Veinon recently was que- llonesl 
by one of his northern lolleagues 
as to  his age. He was unable 
lo prrxluce a birth (u rtlfb a le  
and his union card was ai'par- 
enjly not ginid enough. He left 
dr.v.
Police received a call from 
a man wlxi said he Ixrught chick­
en from ft local rrs ta 'ira n t 
whiih w»'  bad Be w»nted the 
'oiir» »■ ITT. e 'pgated  Poli. e con
tftcted th« in ftn tfer who iftld It
was the first complaint he had 
ever had of tliis nature. Ho 
offen-d to refund Ihe m an’s 
money if he would hring the 
chicken back, I’ollco then con­
tacted the (om plainanl who told 
them he couldn’t reluin tho 
ch icken-h i-’d eaten it!
Aid. J . W . Iledford’ft missing 
gravel truck has finally lieen 
iocated. The large truck went 
missing Sept, 23 nnd Aid, Bed­
ford (onsidered it lost forever 
and had settled with his irihiir- 
nnce com|>nny, Monday Ihe 
truck was reiw rted iiitling in a 
Vancouver storngi- building.
Mm. Verft Markenxle, a
Uevelst(>ke teacher, Monday was 
ap|x>lnt«-d by the ex«-i utlve of 
(he Okanagan Valh-y TeaclM-r.'i 
Assoi ifttlon n-i tlu- nc'v Oinir- 
man of tlu- education (om m ll- 
lee.
Allhougti Bobble Itiimft llvei 
on In the minds of many Kel­
owna lesldent.*. there’ll l»e no 
f( nsl in re< (.gnition of his b iith - 
d«y tonight. According to Beetljr 
Aagwi wdro ftttenapled to <»r- 
gnnize some sort of ci-lt brallon, 
the Burn*, <iinner v lit
he I hat tiosled by the kkin , of 
£i((»tl«nd la  Vernon.
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Canada has had two great prime 
ministers. Sir John A. Macdonald and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. A third might be 
added— Mr. Mackenzie King —  but 
probably we are as yet too close to 
him and the assessment of his great­
ness should be finally made by history. 
But there is no doubt about Macdonald 
and Laurier and there are those _ who 
say their birthdays, should be national 
holidays. ,
Those who advocate this point to 
the fact that the founding president of 
the United States, GeorgeW ashington, 
and the great martyr-president of the 
Civil War era, Abraham Lincoln, are 
SO honored by the American people.
This eentenniaj year Macdonald 
was honored in a rather casual way 
on his birthday,, but it was for this 
year only. No plans are made to have 
It an annual occasion.
There are rumors that a “Flag Day” 
will be declared a public holiday on 
which presumably all our great politi­
cal sons and daughters will be re­
membered fittingly and, again presum­
ably, the new flag itself.
We dislike the idea of_ a Flag Day 
bn the grounds that it will be merely 
another Dominion Day and we are all 
aware that the significance of that day 
is lost because most people head tor 
the hills and beaches and couldn’t care 
less about what the day is all about.
But the idea of a Sir John A. Mac­
donald Day, a national holiday to be 
observed not on his birthday because 
that would be too close to New Year’s 
but on some Monday in late Febru­
ary when a holiday would be doubly 
welcomed.
It would be nonsense to hope that 
many Canadians would bother to at­
tend ceremonies honoring Sir John on
The rights and the wrongs of the 
von Thadden affair on the Sunday 
program of the CBC fail to stir us 
very much. The fact that the program 
was carried does concern us.
The program itself was dull and 
even boring. Adolf von Thadden said 
the things it was expected he would 
say; the only things, indeed, he could 
say to a Canadian audience. Whether 
he actually has angels’ wings hiding 
under his coat is another matter.
But the fact that the program was 
shown should concern Canadians. Not 
becaiuse we should not: be exposed to 
Nazism, if it does exist, but rather 
that the showing of that interview does 
suggest that there is precious little 
, control over producers in the CBC.
In the first place, one wonders how 
much it cost to send two interviewers 
and, presumably, a camera crew and 
equipment to Germany to tape that
N o t  W h a t  I t
TV hockey broadcasts are not what 
they used to be.
After watching this year's produc­
tions we have come to the eonciusion 
that the word has gone out that none 
of the fights on the ice are to he shown 
on TV if it can possibly be avoided.
Watch it and you’ll notice that as 
soon as a scrimmage starts the camera 
cuts away and shows some irrelevancy 
like the puck sliding down the ice or 
a fatuous shot of the scoreboard, even
this day. But, at least, if the holiday 
bore his name, they’d soon learn who 
the man was and the value of his con­
tribution to our history. Eventually, 
like Washington, he would become 
known as the father of his country.
There could also be a^Laurier Day, 
but it need not be a national holiday. 
In the United States, Washington’s 
birthday is generally a nationaF holi­
day, but Lincoln’s is not, even though 
it is remembered in school ceremon­
ies and in many state capitals in the 
accepted meaning of the word.
, After all, there can only be so many 
national holidays. At least one of 
them, however, should honor a na­
tion’s most famous son, and that man, 
in most cases, is usually the one who 
led his fellow countrymen to nation­
hood.
Canada is one of the few nations 
in history which has made no attempt 
to strengthen the loyalty of its citi­
zens by reminding them of the heroes 
who forged their nation and brought 
honor to it.
The second step might be a hall of 
fame in Ottawa in which all our great­
est sons and daughters are imrnortal- 
ized under one roof. Perhaps the trap­
ping of the centennial train might 
serve as a nucleus. France has such 
a place; Britain has several while the 
United States is chockful of them;
A nation is strengthened by its 
heroe$ and its legends. Strangely, Can­
ada and its history books pay far more 
attention to the Wolfes, the Cham­
plains, the Cartiers and the Macken­
zies of pre-Confederation days than 
to the men who fashioned our nation 
and who led it to a place of consider­
able strength and honor in the free 
world, and particularly in the Com- 
momvealth and the United Nations.
ir
interview? Did the program justify the 
cost? Indeed, did the program justify 
the forty-five minutes of air time? We 
would say “N o” to both questions.
But more important, the manage­
ment of the CBC cancelled the live 
program in which von Thadden was 
to be interviewed in Montreal— or was" 
it Vancouver? The cancellation did 
not deter the Sunday program people 
one bit. They simply sent their crew 
off to Germany. Not getting in the 
iront door, they went to the back 
door.
Does this mean CBC management 
has no control over the programming 
and the expenses involved? It would 
seem so.
By filming the interview the CBC 
Sunday people figuratively thumbed 
their noses at not only their own 
management, but at the people of 
Canada as well.
Something slinks on Sunday.
NEWS ANALYSIS
"E R  . . . WELCOME BACK, WALTER. . . . "
u e s t i o n
T o  B e
though the announcers are casually 
describing the fight. Or a commercial 
is pul on.
Maybe it isn’t good for the kids to 
see Gordie Howe promoting a light 
with Douglas as he did the other 
night (at least it looked that way from 
the little of the fight we saw) but on 
the other hand ,if this is professional 
hockey, the sooner the kids know 
about it the better. .
Anyway, we do not like censors.
WASHINGTON (A P)—E arth- 
men have picked a new tairget 
in space—the plariet Mars. And 
they are  asking a question that 
could take them  well beyond: Is 
there life sornewhere in space?
Men have yet to land on the 
moon, but tha t goal is in sight 
and, as awesom e as it seem s, 
the moon flights a re  only a ten­
tative firs t step toward the 
la rger goal.
M ars is the best bet in the 
solar system  to harbor some 
forrri of life.
‘‘We.'ve been abie to get earth  
life to survive and reproduce 
under a sim ulated M artian en­
vironm ent,” says E dgar M. 
C artright, deputy adm inistrator, 
of the U.S. National Aeronautics 
and pace Adm inistration.
The other p lanetary  candi­
dates a re  hai'dly inviting. Venus 
is within the life belt of the sun 
—that a rea  close enough to re­
ceive solar energy to sustain 
life, but not too close to the sun 
to be seared  by it StiU, the 
cloud-shrouded pianei appears 
to be too hot for life to exist. 
Space probes have indicated 
tha t surface tem ijeratures m ay 
range up to 800 degrees fahren- 
heit.
JU PIT E R  TOO GOLD
Ju p ite r is both too cold, some 
300 degrees below zero, and 
too m assive. Because of its size, 
a man would be immobilized by 
the p lanet’s gravity
‘”The possibility of finding life 
and the probability that man 
will be able to land there are 
the main reasons we selected 
Mar.«.” C artright said. "O ther­
wise, Ju p ite r or Venus would 
have done as well ”
Tlie M artian surface* atm os­
phere is thought to be aboue .50 
tim es thinner than e a r th ’s, tho 
equivalent of e a r th ’s atm os­
phere a t 100,000 feet, and tlie 
tem pera tu re  extrem es are far 
g rea ter, probably from 90 above 
to 10 below.
, M ars has seasons like the 
earth , although much m ore ex­
trem e. With the coming of the 
M artian spring, grea" areas of 
the planet change color, a sign, 
some scientists say that, vege­
tation is coming to life.
The planet’s so lar caps dis­
appear with the spring season. 
Scientists are still puzzled oyer 
the famous "can a ls ,” which 
w ere first noted in 1877 by the 
11 a 1 i a ri astronom er Giovanni 
Virginio Schiapai elli S i n c e  
then, everyone has guessed 
about them.
Late in the 19th century, there 
w ere tliose who theorized that 
the canals w.ere artificial w ater­
courses constructed by a race 
ot intelligent beings in a futile 
struggle for survival as their 
seas drid up. The canals were 
thought to have been built to di­
vert w ater from  the poles to 
land m asses on the planet.
QUERIES MOONS
In 1959, the Russian astrono­
m er T. S. Shklov=ky suggested 
tha t the two-tiny moons that ac­
company M ars in its orbit 
around the sun a re  really satel­
lites, launched years ago by 
M artians fleeing from their 
p lanet as its w ater evaporated 
and its oxygen escaped into 
space.
E arlie r this year. Dr. John S. 
Hall of the Lowell Observatory 
in Flagstaff, Ariz said: "I per-, 
sonally believe, that many of 
them  (the c a n a ls ', particularly  
those which haze been photog­
raphed, m ust be real,
"The lines vzniild in .some 
cases, represent canals *at least 
50 miles wide and thcusands of 
miles long.
"Why intelligent beings should 
have em barked on an irrigation 
venture of this ma.cnitudo is 
open to serious question. P e r­
haps we earth ly  m ortals have 
been too eonservative.
The M ariner IV fly-by of the 
red planet last year did much
to weaken these theorries, as 
well as discourage the idea th a t 
life m ay still exist there . P ic­
tures taken by che satellite and 
relayed , to earth  indicate the 
M artian surface closely resem ­
bles that of the moon, with 
huge crates and no evidence of 
w ater, canals or vegetation.
Origirially, U.S space authori­
ties had hoped that ah un­
m anned landing could be ac­
complished in 1961. when M ars 
comes within 35 ;00(),0y0 m iles of 
earth , a proximity it achieves 
only once every 15 to 17 years. 
But congressional approval for 
the project was not forthcoming; 
and the date had to be pushed 
back to 1973.
The planned landing in 1963 
probably will cost about $2,000.- 
000,000. Scientists a re  already 
listing the, questions and the 
problems the flight will pose.
What kind of life would a 
space probe e. n c o ,u n t e r  qn 
M ars? If it is unlike earth  life, 
how can you build a m achine 
to recognize it? If it is like earth  
life, does it have a common or­
igin? Does it, in fact, mean tha t 
life has travelled through space, 
perhaps from some common 
seed? Or did life arise indepen­
dently on each planet — from  
one common blueprint?
MUST BE CLEAN
The need to sterilize a M ars- 
bound spacecraft i.s clear. Scien­
tists don’t want to contam inate
By PHILIP DEANE,
Foreign Affairs Analyst
The United States and Rus- 
ria  do not really w ant a trea ty  
banning underground nuclear 
tests, and this is not because 
underground tests m ight go un­
detected without on-the-spot in­
spection.
The two superpowers have 
in terest in carrying out and 
concealing underground nuclear 
tests if they n eed , these tests 
for weapons development. If 
anti-m issiles are to be installed 
in large numbers on both sides 
of the Iron Curtain, tests will be 
needed to make both the a t­
tacking and the defensive m is­
siles better.
In the case of the form er, this 
is a problem of weight, m ore 
bang per pound, so as to mount 
m ultiple instead of single w ar­
heads on existing rockets, con­
fusing the anti-missile. Con­
versely, a lighter anti-m issile 
. w arhead may allow the propul­
sive rockets to develop m ore 
speed.
The U.S. is proposing to Rus­
sia th a t they both forego the 
developm ent of ahti-m issiles. 
Russia points out th a t she can­
not renounce the possibility of 
better defending herself when 
the Americans daily proclaim  
they can destroy the U.S.S.R. 
several times over while them ­
selves suffering relatively  less.
RUSSIAN PROPOSALS
Russia, therefore, counter­
proposes that she will forego 
anti-missile production, provided 
the U.S. simultaneously agrees 
to the partial dism antling of 
existing offensive inter-contin- 
en ta rm issile  forces; each side, 
according to t h e  Russians, 
would keep a “ m inim um  deter­
ren t” , t o  begin with, as a guar­
antee th a t the other side had 
not seriously cheated,
But the U.S. wants the exist­
ing missQes counted before the ■ 
dism antling begins and Russia 
w ants only the missiles that a re  
actually dism antled to  be count­
ed, claiming tha t otherwise the 
U.S. m ight simply pinpoint all 
Soviet m issiles and wipe them  
out in a surprise attack ; la te r, 
the Russians say, more com­
plete inspection can begin.
The U.S. retorts tha t the Rus­
sians m ay succeed in hiding 
enough missiles, before, the dis­
m antling begins, to ensure tha t 
they have kept more than the 
m inim um  deterrent and m ay 
keep secret missile factories. 
The Russians answ er that if the 
U.S. knows, as it claim s, that 
i t  has m ore m issiles, then it 
m ust know how m any Soviet 
m issiles there are  and w h e re , 
they a re  built. '
And so the argum ent goes on, 
round and round in a vicious 
circle. But Russia actually 
seem s to have the jum p on the 
U.S. in the building of anti­
m issiles and this might induce 
P resident Johnson to go some 
way in meting Soviet term s.
Actually, in term s of stric t 
logic, neither U.S. nor R ussian, 
suspicions, seem w ell founded. 
Both wib choose to keep their 
subm arines as carriers of the 
m inim um  deterren t which will 
be enough to wipe out all m ajor 
cities in the two countries. 
N either is likely to risk m uch 
retribution by launching a sur­
prise attack. But disarm am ent 
, does not only depend on logic, 
it depends on the emotions ,and 
habits of the m ilitary and their 
political supporters. Russian 
and Am erican statesm en, strug­
gling for d isarm am ent, face 
their m ajor battles not with 
one another but on their home 
fronts.
Some Of W eatheriT ian 's Predictions
TORONTO (CP)—When the as recognizable patterns reyeal-
weatherm an calls for scattered ihg the position, structure and
showeijs and th e  sun shines, evolution of w eather system s,
why was the forecast wrong? By comparing these charts
The answer lies in the phrase with earlier ones the forecaster
“ local weather conditions,” ; can project, the future moye-
The harried forecaster is re- m ent of highs and lows of pres-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Topless D ancers 
Need A Boost
B y g o n e  D a y s
10 YEARS AGO 
January  19.57
The KniRht^ of ('oluinlnis tinned over 
n cheque to the loi al Connell of Women 
(or the re-eiqnhlishnn‘nt of liniu'.nrinn 
rt'fiiRees in tin* men (Irmid KnlKht .lack 
Bedford made tlie presentation to Mrs. 
E. C. Weddell. The fust  o( id'ont lOO 
refiiRees "h o  \m II si'tlle in the Okananan 
arrived Wediu sday afternoon.
20 YEARS AGO 
January  1917
Hon. E. C. Carson, Mine ter of I’nhlic 
Works, .slated liere that the name select­
ed for the new feny bemg assembled 
here is "l.iHiuiine " in honor of one of the 
rnrly I'ioneers of the aiea Mr. Cm son 
slated lluit the feri v would tv  rhrlstened 
at a Miitai'le eeieinnny enily in the 
rpring.
1'at her
.10 YEARS Af.O 
January  I9;t7 
Erani is U. Veibekr f o l  l i t e r
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R\ P Mncla*nn 
Publisher nnd tvdttor 
Publl&hcsi every aftern<Km cscetd Sun- 
d» \ s  nnd Itojldavs nl 4!t2 Dovie Avenue, 
Kelowna. B C . bv Ibomeon R C Newi»- 
pajters l.imite<l
Autliorirest as Hecond (.'l.es.* Mail by 
the I'oit Office Oepiirtment. O ttaw a. 
iHto fol onvinrnl of (wi'tiiKP tn caYfr 
M end'et Aodit Bureau of f 'trro lslion . 
.Menilirf ol Idle I ariadlan P r e a a  
ITtc ( .iniultno l’ie*.« IS enciu 'i'e lv  rn- 
t ' ' . , t  111 tl’.e U'f fill re; •iM'catlor ot all 
News d t'p s lch es  crrdtfesl rm It or rhm 
A'-'m isl' fl Press or Reuier* in this 
( and s ' n Ihe news rmtiU'h.d
p,. Ml f 'C'd ? 'f .(f
r, , !.n o.; {)v 1 t i t n i i t  « ie atJ*,) r*-
•et \esl.
piiri.sh prie.st of tho Kelowna Catholic 
Church, died at Victoria Jan. 23 nl tho 
age of 77. Born at St. Eloi, BelRium, in 
IH(il), he .spent 52 years in B.C., 20 (if 
them in Kelowna. The funeral was held 
al V'ietorla and he was buried al llte 
Ross Bay Cemetiny.
40 YEARS AGO 
January  1927
Tlie Sons of England installed officers 
for Oreliard ('ity Lodgi' No. 316, Past 
O istiiet Deputy M. II. l.ee acting as in­
stalling officer. 1927 officer.s are; lin- 
medinte Bust Pre.ndenl, J. Haworth; 
President. A, E. C o \, Vlce-Pi cslch nt, 
Ered Paul: Chaidmn, E. A. M arlin; sec- 
■elm y trea iire i, C. W. Hammond; as- 
.l .tant .secietary, E. Wild.
50 YEARS A<iO 
January  1917
Sixteen pel sons registeit'd to take ft 
i:’ lesson (ourve m apple pm king, thi ee 
tu ing mm I led women. Mrs. G l.ong- 
! latte, Mrs W. .1 llalbday and M is. 
lluhman. Elgin weie younger women, 
the Misses B Co-en-', I. WiHibey, M. 
Hawes, Cl. and E .len'-cn, 11 EllU', M. 
Iho'.ive and I-. M:lliC". .\b o  eniolleil me 
Ha i l '  Gale. W R Laws, A Bmiou, 
And' Rn< lm and N, Ruhmau,
M YEARS AGO 
Jaanary  1907
1 i i . i  • ■ i 1 I, I m i , ;  l l  u  i h . 'I K  '• ! , r • o n
i Ki amd A '<nue, Mr. 11 H Millie fell
f i oo i  t he  »uj) r f  if\e po le  m front of (tie 
l.ftiili of '  Montieal Tl i e  a t r i d e i u  vsns 
1 » . ••st t n  d i e  i . m t i n g  of  hi* l>e!t E o t -  
■ : ; , i n p  I ,  i | . '*110(1 no  •eii. 'xi- i n j u i v ,  
i.’u. .g.'i , a  .■.‘u t ' i u  (ip ti_' tlie
Be "  ill foon be ftMejlo rTtnrn to work.I
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molnor:
1 rend an article alxuit top- 
Ics.s dancer.s in night clubs hav­
ing silicone injections to in­
crease l)ust size.
I have no intention to ever 
become a topless dancer but I 
am ver.v self-conscious about 
my extrem ely flat ehest. 1 have 
been considering pluatic sur­
gery but the expense is too 
great. Could you com m ent on 
silicone injections, safety, cost, 
etc.?-—E.C.
Many Inqulrie.s about this. 
L et’s first m ake it clear that 
such injections nre a procedure 
done by plastic surgeons, and 
cost would l)c compnrnble to 
nnv m ajor stu’glcnl proceduie.
The lueast Is a complicated 
structm c, 'Ihe tissues, like an.v 
in the liody, reject foreign ma- 
tcrial'i. In the imst, loo often 
m nterlal which was injected or 
implmited shifted jiosltion,
«linnged shft|)e, caused irrllntiou 
or otherwise was undeitendnble.
Silicone hns iM'eii develoiied lo 
the extent that it can .safely be 
U s ed  for medical purisises, but 
a plastic surgeon l<'ll.s me it is 
not In lected directl v.
.\'o doiil'l tei hni'jiies '  , but
the m eth 'sl he uses in'ohe,* 
putting slh, one gel Into a tioly- 
( lli 'h -n e  MIC, (asluom'd to suit- 
ntije M/c Till' .sue in tiiiii has 
an outer lining of dnciou.
,A n  mcision is mude and the 
dneion placed ngninrt Ihe nms- 
ele« o f  I h e  c h e . s l  wall, ll ad- 
ti. ; I 11; :,': ' 10, e to ■ iic ■ i no
woik into the weave of the dac­
ron Tfm* the 5«c ranrtof shifl 
( ►o s l t i o n  ftltbougb the Mitifone 
( an (tiange 'tiai** as one <hanr^. 
f  po 'itu 'o  )mt «■ i i o i m a l  t'o- 
jiK- (to
Prom  all (ht.s you («n  readtl.v
judge this is not a simple, easy 
surgical procedul'c.
Ttie natural ways tn develop 
tht' bosom nre to wait for m a­
turity, to pul on a little weii'.ht, 
nnd-'dliis is so often ignored or
not npprecliited to take pains
to develoji goiKl posture. This 
last factor alone can make a 
seeming change of several 
inelu's. '
Bui le t’s face it. We aren’t 
all created with tho sam e shaiie. 
In some cases falsies art' the 
most economical and painless 
way of conforming to what 
seems to lie the fasliion the;ie 
(lays.
D ear Dr, Molncr: IMeai>e nd- 
vi.-e U.S older iicople atsiut or­
ange juice. Many will not toiicii 
it because the .'.toiy lias it ttuit 
it causes m thritis  or, make it 
W O I . ' C .  ( i  1) ,
II doesn't cause arthritis. It. 
doe.'n't make it "or;.e. But we 
all need dml.v Vitamin (' for 
goiMl health, and orange juice 
Is one of the lieil loiuces. I ih 
Iiiftto juii <• or citiii; are otheis.
D e a r  D r .  M o l i i e i  : C a n  w a t e r  
t ha t  h a s  b e e n  soft<'ii*‘d l i e  h a r m ­
ful  to t h e  h e a r t "  W e  l u u e  a 
w a t e r  c o n d i t i o i i e i  wl i i c l i  u i s 
l o c k  .'alt,  a n d  w e i e  i indei  the  
m q i i e  .Sioti Hint It "  a s  t i eal thf i i l  
unt i l  w w e i e  to ld  that  It c o u l d  
luMii i  l l i e  h e a i l  M R S ,  R C  
It d oe *  not  h n i m  t he  h e a r t  o r  
r n u s e  h e a r t  t r o u b l e  ' I h e  j ui tv  
point  o f  i . i gn i f i c u ni  e  is that the 
Milti l ied w a t '  i l o n t a i i i -  " d i m o  
In ( i lac e  o f  o t h e r  m m e i . i l s  If 
Ir eea i i s e  o f  h i g h  b l o o d  f i ie ' , ‘. i i re  
or  l o u i c  o t h e r  cori iUt ion \ o u r  
d o c t o r  h a “ o r d e t e d  a lo"' • al f  
d i e t , i l i eq d o  not  u " t l i e  ofl< n- 
e d  « »t< 1 O l t i e i w ' o e  U p iH i f e i t -  
ly al l  rtght
the M artian world with earth- 
typo life. But wh.il about the re­
turning sp a c e c a ft?  Might it 
carry  some strat ge new virus 
from M ars to earth sbme threat 
to life on earth?
How thick doc.s the spacecraft 
skin have to oe to w ithstand 
m eteoroid bom brrdir.cnt? This 
is a crucial que.stion A 10-per­
cent weight increase m eans an 
increase in cost of $2,000,000,- 
000.
How well could m an endure 
the 15-month roundtrip? Scien­
tists say it m ay bo 1973 before 
they know from long-term rides 
on manned stations orbiting the 
earth .
TODAY IN HISTORY
By 'n iE  CANADIAN PRESS
Jan . 25, 1967 . . .
A British iiunilive force 
led by Sir Garnet Wolselny, 
hero of the Red River Ex- 
pi'dition in Canada, sacked 
Stmiasi, western Africa 93 
years ago today—in 1874— 
nnd sticcessfuliy intim idah'd 
King Koffee of the Ashanti 
tribesm en from interfering 
with European traders, 'The 
king agreed lo pay a fine 
of 50,000 ounce.'t of gold for 
Ihe trouble he had caused; 
2,100 European tioops liad 
taken the field and more 
than 70 per eent eaugbt 
fever, 'rite Ashanti later itt- 
tncked the Europeans again 
and their country was am al­
gam ated witli the Gold 
(' o a s t, now independi'ut 
Ghana.
E lrst World War 
I'Tftv 'e a r s  ago tuday in 
1917 HMS Laurcntle was 
sunk off the li e It ico ip t. 
With 112 crew m em beis 
saved; the Eiench trans- 
|Kiit Admiral Magou was 
sunk.
Seennd World War 
'I'wenty-flve yeai s ago to­
day -in 1942 Thailand de­
clared war on tin* .laiiimc.e 
side Ihe dav alter the RAE 
bombed Bangkok; Jaim nese 
forces lande<l on ('cleties 
and Borne"' London an­
nounced the 11.5,out), toll ti.il- 
tlc" hq> HMS Duke of 5 oi k 
" as III ' ('I'  ic<' ■ food I at loll­
ing bi-grin m ( anada witli 
liinltation of '.iigar nipplies 
lo ? ounces Vai h.
sure, w eather fronts and rain ; 
areas.
He relies On his knowledge of 
the physical processes, his ex­
perience with sim ilar w eather 
situations in the past and a cer­
tain am ount of, intuition.
Will the hum an factor ever be 
erased from w eather predict­
ing?- ■:
The adyent of w eather satel­
lites and computers .seem s a 
s ta rt in that direction. Two 
U.S. w eather satellites—Nimbus 
II and E ssa II—are whirli'’g 
“ round the globe on txilar ''r -  
bits taking pictures of the 
earth ’s cloud cover and tran s­
m itting them  back to 150 ground 
stations, including two in Can­
ada.
The two satellite data receiv­
ing .stations are at Halifax and 
Toronto.
Tlie satellites make it pos.si- 
ble to |)hotograph nearly all the 
e a rth ’s 200,000,000 square miles 
daily. In addition. Nimbus II is 
taking infra-red pictures of the 
world during its passes over the 
ni,ght side.
The infra-red photos are  ex-> 
l>erimental, Scii.'ntists hov>e that 
accurate m easurem ents of the 
amount of heat absorbed by the 
earth  and reflected back into 
the atm osphere may provide 
clues as to what causes storm s.
ESKIMOS USE WHIP
E s k i m o dogteam  drivers 
carry  a 15-fool buliwhii) of raw ­
hide.
BIBLE BRltF
", , . **ir God la able . . 
Daniel .1:17.
T l u - i ' i '  u  n o  l i i i i i l  t o  " l i f t t  the 
I . . .1(1 "  i l l  ( t o  III f l i c  "  < I t o  b . M -
mg (null With G.«l iK.Uimg 
•ball iMt imiKiai
sponsible for preeiicting the 
w eather in an entire region and 
' conditions within th a t regiion 
can vary . . - ,
"A good exam ple is that 
snowstorm which hit Toroiito 
last winter,” said T. ,L. Wia- 
ceck, chief forecaster for the 
Toronto weather office.
"An easterly, wind off Lake 
Ontario dtimped 14 inches of 
snow on 'Toronto but only two 
inches fell on Aurora, 30 miles 
aw ay.”
A southwest wind, Mr. Wia- 
ceck explained, m ay not affect 
Toronto. But coming off Lake 
E rie it can load Buffalo, N.Y., 
50 tiiiles away, with paralysing 
snow drifts,
The technique of we'ather 
analysis and forecasting in­
volves the draw ing of snccial 
m aps which give a two-dimen­
sional picture of w eather condi­
tions.
W e a t h e r  observations are 
m ade at hundreds of stations 
around the world and tho data 
is transm itted to other stations 
and counti'les. The simultaneous 
observations include barom eter 
pressure, tem perature, humid­
ity, wind strength and direction, 
a t the surface nnd nt a num ber 
of tinpcr levels.
When these data  are plotted 
on m aps the forecaster draws 
lines: isobars joining |>oint,s of 
equal pressure; isotherm s join- 
irig ttlaces of equal tcmtiera- 
turo. These lines of equal tem ­
perature  and pressure em erge
CANADA'S STORY
Quebec Doctor 
Also A Farm er
By n o n  HDWMAN
This Is the nnnivcrsnry of the death of Louis Hebert, on 
Jan, 25 1627, He was llte first doctor in Ganada, and some his­
torians also credit him with being the first, fa rm e i. Louifi 
llelM'rt’s father wa iihysiclan to Gatheiine de Medici, Queen 
M otlierof France, who instigated the m assacre of St. Bartholo­
mew and later died from being haunted by its gho.sts.
LoiiLs Hebert .'uiw enough of court intrigue to want to leave 
I' l ance iind loined I’outrincourt’s fu it exiiedition to At ndla, 
where he met Ciiauiplain. In l(il6 ( liaiu|ilain offeieil hint tlic 
job of iihy.sician to Quebec, and he aecejiled idtliough ( lia’ii- 
|ilaln’s liackers reduced ills salary and stipulated that hi; would 
be jiaitl for onlv three years.
When Hebert and hi: family lanileil at tjuebec they were 
apjiallcd by tlie broken down lioir I'.s and filth of tic  liabitallon 
and decided to build then own lioiiie on top of tlie elilf. It was 
the first i.toiie house in t'anada. Hebert not only seryed as 
doctor lo the community but cleared a good deal of land ;.o i« 
could crow vegetables The fresh vegetables were given to as 
manv iieoiile a.s po-.sible, and helped to keep the colony imiio 
healihv than might ,.i e been the eie.c. Ileliert became greatly 
l.ived 'hv tlie pttiple he .served, nnd hi', name i« coiniiiemora ed 
even hi Nova Si otia where Bear River P. really an adaption 
of the Frem h name "H ebert” . , , , , ,, ,
Evi ' i i t i i a l l v  L o u t s  l l e b e i t  w a s  g i v e n  a  g i a n t  o f  l a n d  o n  t h o
St ,  ( ’hi i iTes R i v e t  a n d  w a ' .  a d m i ' t i d  to  t h e  t a n k s  of  t h e  m i n o r
gentry, ,, ,, ,
, ,f 111:, d i i m ' l i l ' i '  m a i i i c d  ( i i i i l b i m i i e  ( o i i i l l a i d ,  a e a i -  
I i e n t e r ,  a n d  f o u n d e d  a  f aml l .v  w l i m e  d c M c n d i  nt : i  hi i l l  (da.v a 
p i o m i i l c i i t  p a i t  ill f a n a d i a n  h i s t o i  y.
OTIIEII EVENTS ON JANUARY 25:
16HH i ’l a g u c  c a u ' c d  d< atli .s a t  ! ' o i t  r . i a g i i r a
A I iIm' d e  I'd. V n l l i e r  ; u c .  c e d e d  L u ' a l  a* Bi  b o o  o f  
t j u c l . e c
K m i i l  ll, , . .  ' . ' ice of l l o i i ' e  o f  C o m m o n  a n n o u n c e d  i .• 
t c n t i o n  of  d i v i d i n g  C a n a d a  i n t o  t . ' i . p i r  a n d  l a . A i r  
pi  o ' i n i  c '
I ' l a n c i s  B o n d  H e a d  w a n  m a d e  l i e u t e n a n t  g o v n n o i  ,f
C | , j i e r  C n n n d a .
, ' , . o l i i i ,  I l u  c a t ' mng lo ' i . i d e  f i o i o  t . m a d a ,  .■ ,oi
pi'.’in  a t'e’ti'f di'Ml ll ' III*' f.'d.'i fd gov<’i fim.-nl.
R e d  R i ' i r  ' i i ' l a l ' ' '  l a g a n  i o h m  n l i o n  to  i n n  idi  i o
p o i n t *  iTimIe liy D o n a l d  A. S m i t l t .
I . i l a i a l  g o v e i n i r i e n t  u n d e r  W C  no . . v  d e f e a t . ,  m  
( i n t a i i o
 ........ . M i L i i d i -  of B l i p  ll C o b m d ' i a  an r io i i r u  Cfl 11.a t
til.  l U o v i i i . e  w o u l d  N '  n e i v e d  I ty  a  t h u d  t i B U i u d i i -  











We have to m ove our merchanclise from the Warehouse and w e  don't
Prices have been slashed like never before.
where to go.
»  1 ^  a  A k I I  V  THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
S  U A T  J  U N L T  and SATURDAY on
DOORS OPEN THURSDAY, 10 a  m.
In good condition. 1 99
Plastic Pails I Electric Range
la rg e  capacity. 
Reg. 89c - - 19c In good condition. W as 7 9 .9 5 . Only Supply 3 .99








 ------^ 8 ,  —  “ T : Large freezer compart-
 ̂ men, full size crisper,I*. ). ~'i‘ ‘‘i’ ‘v •
' interior light, 5 years
Black and White
I i /
R eg .229 .95  - .139 95
•  23” daylight blue picture.
•  4” front speaker.
•  23 tube function performance
•  Quality contemporary wood  
trimmed cabinet.
Reg. 319 .95 .
Only - -
A com fortable bed by 
night, a .smart chesterfield 
.suite by day. Always so 
handy when overnight 
guests arrive. Colors: 
Avocado, Chocolate; Rai­
sin, Rum Gold, Turquoise. 
Reg. 199.95. ..................129 95
General Electric
Vacuum Cleaners
5 8 8 8
Zenith
Wringer Washers
12 lbs. loading capacity, large wringer. 




2 6 / 5 0
In durable wearing 
covers.




In large fabric nnd color .selection,
Makes into full size 
bed at night.
Reg. 229 .95 .











With that luxury look.
Makes into 
comfortable bed
Reg. 69 .95  -
Zenith Deluxe I Tappan
Floor 3 0 "  Electric
Polisher
ly.'is iiin lKhl 1 0 r  k 1 n K 
tmndh*. vliivl Kill', b11*
Range
I iilly automatize, large 
storage d raw er, glass
' 'riniiid bunii'i'i' 20 (1, rdrd 
wltli *iia| -on phiK, ipiick
('"id ii'h 'fl'p . I'liiKi'rtlp 
;.\v Ill'll, I’oli'hiiiK I 'n i 'h rs  
mill Miap-"ii I'liffinc pad.* 
lllihnh'd
door on oven , fast speed 
elem ents.
Reg. 28.95. 
O M .Y Reg. 299.95.
2 6 9 5 1 9 9 9 5
/
Reg. 74 .95 . 
Only - - -
Reg. 134.50. 
Only - - -




'OUR:DOLLAR B U > S  V O R f AT MARSHAL! W H l^
Pandosy and 
Bernard
' “ »oooooouoO O O O O O O O O O Q O W »«
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  -  EASY TERMS
2-pce. Chesterfield and Chair ^ 7
Regular 59.95. ....... 0  /  • J U
Vinyl Lounge 9 0  0*5
Regular 5 9 .9 5 .  — Fmt  * 7  J
Bed Springs 1 0 0
All sizes *
2-pce. Chesterfield d y
Regular 99.95.    — ....------ ......
Box Spring and Mattress I  'T T A
Regular 32.50.  .......... ......................... . 1 /  • 3 U
Baby Crib lO  0*5
Regular 19.95.  .......... ........................ .— .—
Baby Carriage 1 7
Regular 2 9 .9 5 . ........   — ■ /  * 7  J
6 pc. Dinette Suite i |  "y jT A
(SQ OS ’ m
G .E. Wringer Washer 0  O C
Regular 29 .95........ ................................................  / » 7 J
Wcstinghouse Wringer Washer 1 0  O C
Regular 39 .95 .....................     I 7 . 7 J
General Electric Range *T A  A  r
Regular 129.95....................................... ............. / / • / 3
Moffat Range Q  il jTA
Regular 69 .95 ................. ........................ .............O H .  J U
Frigidairc 30” Electric Range / | 0  C H
Regular 99.95.  ............... .................................H Z . J U
Leonard Refrigerator 0 0  C H
Regular 69 .95 ........................................................O Z . 3 U
Gibson Large Capacity Refrigerator Q*T jjPA
Regular 89 .95 ......................................................... 0 /  . J U
Kclvinator Refrigerator 1 0  O C
Regular 59 .95 ........................................................  I /  . / J
Coronada Range A Q  Q r
Regular 4 9 .95 ........................................................Z /  . /  D
Elcctrohome Record Player. -t q  Q jr
Regular 9 9 .95 ........................................................  /  /  . / J
Erlgidalrc Refrigerator A T f T A
Regular 69.95 ........................................................  0 /  .  J U
Erlgidalrc Refrigerator q q  q t
Regular 159.95......................................................  / /  . / J
Kenniorc Polisher iT r  r A
Regular 2 4 .9 5 ................. .......................................  I /  . 3 U
Ashley Heater /  ■» r n
Regular 9 9 ,9 5 ..................   0 /  . D U
Ashley Heater 1 1 7  C O
I.ikc new. Reg. 199.95.............................   1 1 /  . j U
Munpiette Erce/cr * 1 0 0  Q K
17 cu. ft. Upright. Reg. 2 8 9 .95 ................. | 7 7 .  V D
MECHANIC SPECIALS
TV's
All sizes and T f   ̂ 0
m akes from . . .  -  m
,  /  ,  ■ ,  , '  
rA O E  •  KELOWNA D M L T  OODBIEB, W ED .. JA N . S .  1101
■ /
m m
Puritan Frozen -  You Save 1 Oc
MEAT DINNERS
•  Chicken * Beef or
•  Turkey .  .  - -  10 m . ,  each
l i l l ^ ^
SQUIRREL -  Smooth o r Crunchy -  FREEZER JARS
PEANUT BUnER
16 oz. 3<i Off .  4 8 c : 32 oz. 6g Off 9 1 C
24 oz. 5 f  Off ............... 6 8 c  48 oz. 10(5 Off ..... .. .. ..  1 . 1 5
•  GOV’T  INSPECTED —  ‘W ILTSH IR E’̂  FRESH  FROSTED
fING CHIGKEN
•WINGS ,b 4 9 c  •  BREASTS ,b. 6 9 c  ‘ THIGHS , b .7 9 c  
•  DRUMSTICKS ib 8 5 c  LEG, THIGH & DRUMSTICK ,b 7 9 c
c m c K W
WSPKTffi
B*lo«sW f t *  
foil of
•  GOVTT INSPECTED •  C A N A D A  CHOICE O R G ANADA GOOD
or SHORT 
RIBBUDE ROASTBlade Bone Removed,    lb.
^ T C  A I ^ P T T F Q  •  Gov’t Inspected. •  WOtshlre’ 
i j  I  C A I V C  I  I  Cl J  Breaded. 2 oz. Steakettes   Pkg. of
SKINLESS SAUSAGES m,. p*,39c 
SLICED SIDE BACON: m  p * .  79c
•  G O V T  INSPECTED • “W ILTSHIRE”
l / * r i \  / ' A A I / l ' l \  RAF A T C  Bologna, 8  ox.; Chicken, 6  oz. (Macaroni o  O H ...SLICED COOKED MEATS & Chce.se, 6 oz.; Pickic & Pimento, 6 oz., 3  for o 9 C
A»>49c




3 '4  to  4y2 lbs. .  Grade
•  G O V T  INSPECTED • “ W ILTSHIRE” •  FRESH FROSTED
FRYING M Q ^
CHICKEN HALVES .  .  .  lb. 4 7 C
FRYING CHICKEN i |  O
TRAY PACK . .  .  .  .  lb. 4 7 C
COD FILLETS ,b 3 9 c
A U  S U P E R V A L U  
M E A T  I S  P M K A e E P  
I N  T R A N S P A R E N T  




4 1 . 2 9
COnON BLANKET
(All Purpose 
4 8 "x 7 2 ")  .  Each 1 . 2 9
TOMATO JUICE ’ 
ORANGE JUICE irr iin .
Clover 
Leaf .
2  for 3 9 c  
2  tor 8 9 c  
4 9 c7 oz. tinSOLID TUNA
D i e  C I I I  C D  Cherry or r  r
I  IC  r iL L C I v  DIucbcrry .............. 20 oz. tin 3 3 C





Apple ................... 20  07. tin
Melogrflin, Off, 
18 02. pkg.................
OATMEAL COOKIES u T 'i  pb. 3 5 c  ^
Pyrex Percolator
6-cup. A  Q  *3
Reg. 5 .95  .  each H P *  #  tA
APPLE DANISH . . . . . . . . . 8 5 c
DANISH ROYAL . . . . . . . . 8 5 c
B E A N S K ." ! ; : . , o o r .p r , s .  2 , or 4 5 c
WAFFLE SYRUP 1^:. 4 5 c  
WAFFLE SYRUP r , r  , 5 7 c
/ \ | | | | /  Ncstlc’s, Chocolate OG**
I 4 U I I V  Flavored Drink .   2 lb. bag / J C
MUFFIN o . r i J . l " : , ’' '  or pq  5 9 c
I i ,
?1 Quaker Oatmeal
Ready to  Serve.
11 oz. pkg. .  .  .  .
PUDDINGS 5'Mlnuto pkgs. 4  (or 4 9 c
C R isco O I L 38o, b„„,o i . i s
ANACIN p 2 R S i'! .:  loox bou,. 1 .09  
RESDAN « : , l c , ,  ..6or.bo.,,o 1.19 
DRISTAN 311’abicis or Mill  9 9 c
BREAD I'iiiL-ridgc .... 15 o r .  Iniivcfi
SALAD DRESSING 4 9 c
CRACKED W HEAT, 2
RAISIN BUNS
Cinnamon.
( iV lc G a v In -  - .  - 6 's  J a # l i
M                        .allllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllli
» i  I 20(* Off. Automatic Washer i  M Q,
A L L  Detergent ................  Ixonom y Size l * H /
I n y  8(5 Off. f t C ^
L U A  LUiiiid DcteigetU  Giant bizo O J l*
LUX ‘T ,rso ,p . . . . . . . . . . b," 3r,.r 41c
SPAGHETTI R M'r„i''!':v:i pkg. 4 5 c  
SAUCE 3 9 7 c
DOG FOOD l"r r , 6  r 1 .00





.  14 01. i
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LIBBY’S YO U SAVE 26< LIBBY’S YO U SAVE 6^
.  .  . . .  .  28  oz. tins .  .  .  .  .  X 15 oz.
CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE
•  SPAGHETti and BEEF
• LASAGNA •M EAT BALLS
•  BEEFARONI






Carnation .  .
Sliced White or 
Brown .  .  .
tall
16 oz. loaves
You Save 10c. 
Blue Bonnet
m
YOU MAY WIN AIR TICKETS FOR TWO 
BY AIR CANADA TO 
TAM PA, FLORIDA!
Simply W rite  your Name, Address and Phone Number on back of a Super­
va lu  sales slip or on an official entry  form  available a t your Super-Valu Store 
and drop in box provided.
Draw will be made February 1 4 th  and W inner Notified.
Prices Effective: 
Thur., Fri., Sat., 
Jan. 2 6 , 27 , 28
W e Reserve the Right 
to Limit Quantities.
Famous Indian River Quality. 
W hite or Pink .  .  .  - - . 1 0 w l  . 0 0
RED RIPE
<l« TOMATOES 14 oz. p k g . .  .  .  .  .
U.S. No. 1 SNOWY WHITE
CAULIFLOWER - .  each 29c
LOCAL GREEN
CABBAGE
FRESH MADE EVERY D |Y
ORANGE JUICE
. . . .  Ib.




   , . .tv ;
il.iliftllLiiitwlkil
BUY BETTER - SAVE AAORE! SUPER VALU STORES ARE 100%  B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED
i “ . ■ M « “ V7 € r . . 3 ;: ■"■.. 33
and m em bers o l th e  Penticton 
Lodge phoned in their best 
wishes*
At the close of the very busy 
evening refreshm ents w e r e  
served to conclude the installa- 
I tion of Kelowna R ebekah No. 38 
d i c e r s  for 1967
At a special m eeting of Kel- M illitant lOOF. Andrew Mc- 
Dwna Rebekah lx)dge No. 36 o n jiu ro y , F red  A rm eneau, A. B. 
January  18 those attending wit-1 ^jggjgg,j^,Qp^ ,rgp jjug fo rd ,
nessed the im pressive i n s t a l l a - W .  Hubbard. W illiam White- 
tion cerm ony of the 1967 o f - g j j j j  ^  g  jgjujg^Qn 
fleers.
The lovely cerem ony was per­
form ed by D istrict Deputy 
President M rs. Gharlptte Dew- 
hurst; Deputy M arshall Mr.*. 
F red  Tutt, and the instal­
ling staff of seven, wno were 
gowned in w hite form ats com­
plem ented with long, pale green 
gloves and corsages of pink 
roses tied w ith green ribbons.
The seven installing officers, 
M rs. L. P . Lakin, Mrs. F red  
Tutt, M rs. J .  A. Smith. M rs. H. 
H. Nichols, M rs. Andrew Mc- 
Inroy, M rs. J. F  P rior, M rs 
F rank  Constable M rs. William 
Swick and M rs F. E. Lewis, 
were each escorted by a meni- 
ber of O rchard City Lodge No. 
59, lOOF. T heir escorts were 
M ajor L. R. Stephens, P a tria rch
E n liv en T h a t  D re s s  
W i th  A  G l i t te r  H a t
The installing team  then per­
form ed the im pressive cere­
mony of installing the elected 
officers: Noble G rand, Mrs.
Ralph Rufli; Vice-Grand, Mrs: 
R. W. H ubbard: recording sec­
re ta ry , Mrs. G eorge Mugford; 
financial secre tary , M rs. E . 
HamQton, and trea su re r, Mrs. 
John jan k u lak  Appointed of­
ficers installed w ere Junior 
Past Noble Grand, M rs. Harold 
Allin: conductor, M rs Norm an 
F redricks: w arden, M rs. N. B. 
Jaskson; flag b ea re r Mrs. F red  
Ar.meneau; pianist M rs. Archie 
Laird: Chaplain, M rs. E lm er
Desroche; inside; guardian, Mrs. 
Ruby Casner, a n d  outside 
guardian, M rs. Pi-ank Yeoman.
Supporters of the Noble Grand 
were M rs. F red  T u t t ; and Mrs. 
H. H. Nichols Supporting the 
Vice G rand were M rs. J . F. 
P rior and M rs F red  Small- 
shaw; and supporting the Junior 
P ast Noble G rand were Mrs. 
William Swick and Mrs. Wil-
NEW YORK (CP)—G litter is n iam  W hitehead M rs. J . A. 
the glanior them e this w inter Smith and M rs R. F . Sutton 
But it need not be a gerri-j supported the Chaplain, 
studded gown. It can be an
GHILDREN GREET THEIR PRINCESS-PRESIDENT <AP Wirephoto)
Princes* M krcaret sm iles the D r B arnardo’s C harity  Tyne, England D r. B arnado’s of orphan chilchen. and Prin-
a t t h r  chUdhen waiting to B^U held in the Old Assembly is an organization for the care cess M argaret is its president,
greet her as she arrives for Rooms in Newcastle-Upon-   .    -̂-------—
S cien tists  To Tell S tuden ts
At Expo 6 7
OTTAWA (CP)—Some of
C anada’s best-known scien­
tists will tell high school stu­
dents alxiut their work in a 
series of Saturday lectures at 
Epo 67, the M ontreal world’s 
fair.
M ost of tbe speakers are  
professors a t Cai'®dian uni­
versities, renowned experts in 
the ir fields and veterans of 
’IV  and radio  talks in their 
hom e cities front coast to 
coast.
They include biologist Dr. 
Ian  Mc’Taggart-Cowan, dean 
of graduate' studies a t Univer- 
sity of B ritish Columbia, and 
geophysicist Dr. Tuzo Wilson, 
d irector of the institute of 
earth  science a t the Univer­
sity of Toronto.
The final lecture, summing 
up some of the reasons that 
draw  men i n t o  scientific 
study, will be given by Dr. 
Hans Selye, the U niversity of 
M ontreal neurologist.
’The free lectures were a r­
ranged by the Chem ical Insti­
tute of Canada on a $25,000 
gran t from  the N ational Ki- 
search Council covering trans­
portation, translation a n d  
dem onstration expenses for 
the lecturers, who will speak 
in. the 375-seat D uPont audi­
torium  on the Expo grounds.
Several of the scientists 
will give their t a l k s  in 
F rench. Simultaneous transla­
t io n  equipm ent will be availa­
ble for speches in either 
English or French.
T h e  talks will cover the 
fields of chem istry, biology, 
geology, physics, engineering, 
medicine and m athem atics.
L etters explaining the  pro­
gram  will be sent to  every 
high school in Ganada. Sched­
ule organizer Dr. D. R. Wiles 
of C a r l e  t o n  U niversity ’s 
chem istry departm ent hopes 
h igh school groups m ay plan 
to attend as p a rt of a weekend 
tour of the fair. Blocks of 
reserved seats m ay be availa­
ble for far-aw ay schools.
Dr. Wiles says the lectures 
a ren ’t  designed to “ wheedle 
people into a ca reer in sci­
ence.”
‘‘We hope to excite them  
about science and in te rest 
them  in scientists as hum an 
beings.”
Lecturers were asked to 
speak on the topic th a t inter-" 
ested. them  m ost, on the 
theory th a t t h e i r  in te rest 
would be m ore easily  put 
across to the audience.
“ One reason these men 
have become well known is 
tha t they are  exciting lec tu r­
ers with e X c 1 t  i n g minds. 
Sonie of them  m ay talk  a 
little over the heads of the 
high school students, b u t their 
personal enthusiasm  w i l l  
carry  them .”
opm ing address by the 
Noble G rand, who asked for the 
support of all the m em bers to 
ca rry  on the  work of the order 
was well presented, and the 
Vice-Grand spoke a  few well 
chosen words.
The com m ittees were then ap ­
pointed for the year, and several 
presentations were made: Mrs. 
D ew hurst, the  D istrict Deputy 
P resident, pinned Ihe past Noble 
G rand jew el on retiring Noble 
G rand, Mrs. Harold Allin, and 
also presented the Noble G rand 
M rs. Ralph Rufli with a lovely 
bouquet of pink and white ca r­
nations on behalf of her fam ily. 
The retiring  pianist M rs. M ac­
G regor Clark was presented 
with a  gift frona the officers and 
was thanked for her many years 
of service as oianist 'The Dis­
tr ic t Deputy President was pre­
sen t!^  with a  corsage of pink 
carnations from  the Lodge by 
M rs. H. AUin, P as t Noble Grand.
‘The Vice G rand’s first duty 
will be  to convene the Valentine 
Tea which is to be held in 
F eb ruary .
Joining Rebekah Lodge No. 36 
on this auspicious occasion were 
a carload of Rebekahs from 
iSum m erland; who braved the 
bad road conditions to attend.
SOME SMALL HOPE
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) — 
After Brazilian housewives com­
plained when the cost of living 
went up nearly  15 per cent in 
a week, the semi'Offi'-'inl Getulio 
V argas Foundation reported the 
cost of living in Rio rose 41 p e r  
cent in 1966. But this was four 
per cent less than in 1965.
HALF STAY AT HOME
KITCHENER, Grit. (CP) — 
About one in every two Kitcher 
ner residents attends church, 
say city planners here. They 
are assum ing, in the city’s new 
official plan, that no m ore than 
50 per cent in any one d istric t 
will want to go to church.
For 
COLEMAN  
W ATER  
HEATERS  
. see, . 
Barr & Anderson
(Interior) Ltd.
594 B ernard  762-3039
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The British Columbia Dra-1 E rnest E vere tts, M rs. 
goons’ Composite Mess in K el-|Parker_ and her fam ily, and
all from  Vernon.
, , M rs. David Weed and fam ily,oWna has announced a unique'
A NN  LANDERS
Sick Chicks O ften 
FiniJ Each O ther
Centennial P ro jec t. T h ey  plan 
to Complete the ir banquet facil- 
lities by the  purchase of a 100 
piece English D inner S e rv ic e -  
one piece for each year of Con­
federation. To assist in m eeting 
the cost of this rro jec t a Cen­
tennial Valentine Dance will be 
held in the  Kelowna Armoury 
on Saturday , F ebruary  11, and 
a St. P a tr ic k ’s dance is being 
planned for a la te r date.
The son and daughters^of F . 
C. E vere tts  of Winfield gathered 
with their fam ilies a t the home 
of Mr. and M rs W E D arroch 
in Lakeview Heights to cele­
brate  Mr. E v ere tt’s 87th b irth ­
day on Sunday, January  22. A 
26 pound turkey  dinner with all 
the trim m ings was served, and 
there to help the guest of honor 
celebrate the occasion and to 
blow out the candles on his 
beautiful firth d ay  cake were
W inners of the F riday  evening 
session of Mitchell M ovement at 
the V ernaM arie B ridge Club, 
w ere: F irst, Mr and M rs
Wally B arnes; second. Bill 
P earce  and J . W ■ M acKenzie; 
th ird , M rs. Jack . Archibald and 
M rs. H. R. Crosby The Friday 
evening sessions are held every 
second week and anyone wish­
ing a p a rtn e r is  asked to phone 
2-7140.
A scram bled M itchell Move­
m ent session was held on Mon­
day afternoon wbh the following 
results: F irst, .Mrs Ray Bow­
man and M rs David Allan; 
second, Mrs. O. C Unwin Sim- 
son and Mrs. J . Bud Fisher: 
third, Mrs. Clifford Cram  and 
M rs. Gerald Brown; fourth, 
M rs. Jack  Archibald and Mrs. 
V ladim ir Andreev; and fifth, 
Mrs. C. W arren Wilkinson and 
Mrs. Dennis Purcell.
D ear Ann Landers: mind
is so fogged up oviir this thing 
I no longer tru st my own judg­
m ent, I hope you can help.
M other, who is in her late 60’s 
has been fooling around for 
th ree  years with a man 35. He 
has m ade a complete fool of 
her nnd it is obvious to every­
one that she hns Ik' cii keeping 
him. She bought him a car, out­
fitted him al a leading m en’s 
store, paid atto rney’s fees to 
keep him out of jail and she is 
supiiortlng his alcoholism.
'n iis  man is rotten tlirough 
and tlirough and we nre certain 
he will loss Mother aside when 
her money is gone. She knows 
how we feel bei'nusc my sister 
and 1 have told her. Yet she 
continues, Is there anything we 
can or should do to help her? 
-S IC K  AT HEART SON 
D ear Son: You cannot force 
hell) on a (hmsoii who doesn’t 
w ant it. The man is sick, nnd 
so is your mother, The more 1 
see of tieople who louse thi'in- 
seU'cs up. the more thoroughly 
liersunded I licioiue that the 
su k  chicks find each otiier. 
W henever you sec a .seeimngl.' 
wcll-adjustwl ;ier.MUi ui'olved 
with an odd-hall, make up your 
mmd that the seemingly well- 
adjusted o n e  h a s  developed a 
good facade. Underneath he is 
a little off kilter, or he would 
not to lerate Ihe abuse.
Dear Ann Landers: In a re ­
cent column YOU said, "Sixteen- 
year-old Imys a te  n o t  thinking 
aU.ut love and m arriage. They 
arc  thinking nUmt sex.
W h v  l i m i t  It t o  l i P y e a i - o l d  
t x i ' s  ■ ’n o \ t  • t a t e n i c n t  a p | i l u "  to  
o v e r  h a l t  t l i c  m a l e  i x q u i l m i o o  
o t  o u l  c o u n l i , ' .  w h a t c ' c i  t in ' l l  
*,:<■
I v s i c  r i i ) ; , u ; (  d  t o  a  lU U l l  “ I 
11,. V. ,1 in 'lic W i n n  I
v i o i r  t u i n  t l . a t  1 " a ?  ' I n c c
I . l U ' c  I 1 c i n i . i i i :  I n  g o t  l i n o
' f . ' l  ! I 11; 1 f > ■ i 111 1 .‘O i l  I JO o  ' . t i l l  
w i o l i o g  t o  In a r  l i o i n  l i n n  1 I n c  
W I l \  C '  I .11 ' i O ' o  
I I t c o c i l l l '  I l - ' i n l  ' - o i n c  c \ >  c l  
' l i ' i i i  , a. l \  I. ( o l  ■ t i i g l . '  " o ' l  o n  
)■ , | .  "  ! n  l o  .< I t o  >' n o i
L ,  . ,0.1 " W k . c ,  ;'o: i r ’" . i r r ' c o  
" ,  , , . n  II" ' O '  l i c i t  l u  f I - "  
f( n 0,1 "  .UsI- t o  i ; r i  i n t o n a t e  lOnI
a  1. ■ l i e  a t i . i :  t o  d o .  I - o g r e - '
r ,  . ! h e  K I , n o  l o  - O' l i  a  I e , ' , '
. 0  . I II n , ;  l i e  ‘ .1 1 i " .
assuredly will, she should ask
New Spokesw om an Is M em ber 
Of British Foreign Office
exciting g litter hat. T hat’s one 
way to enliven ; a conservative 
little d ress tha t has been the 
backbone of your late-day w ard­
robe.
Almost any shaped ha t can 
carry  this glam or them e bu t the 
sm all close-fitting style is the 
most popular. Sally Victor likes 
these in g o l d  lam e, pearl 
beaded.
Mr. John has a little black 
skull cap with star-burst spark­
lers a t each side. He also 
beaded the border of a triangu­
lar M oroccan hood th a t fram ed 
the face.
Adolfo was inspired by lu­
minous stained glass windows 
to create  a group of jewelled 
net evening headresses studded 
with blocks of co’ofed stones.
Other spark lers include a cap 
dotted with , bugle beads and 
glass b ars , to be worn well at 
the back of the head Or a little 
pixie cap can be transform ed 
into e  V e n i n g piquancy with 
transparen t plastic discs; net 
and gold beads. Popular helm ets 
were introduced for evening, one 
entirely je t sequinned. Em m e 
Lyle even provided g litter in a saucy 
gold-beaded chignon to sit on 
the top of the head.
M any of LiUy D ache’s evening 
hat.s a re  like O riental or African 
tribal headdress. . both savage 
and glittery, as she herself ex­
plains. Some, inspired by the 
narrow , forw ard-jutting turbans 
worn by the  P arsees of India, 
are  m ade of silver, lam e Some 
of her silver m etallic net fram es 
completely cover the hair.
’i ’urbans were popular With 
several m illiners, as in copper- 
and-silver untarnishable m etal­
lic fabric and in a combination 
of em arald  green silk and ve­
lvet. T urbans also featured 
feathers. D a c h e dram atized 
them in white ostrich feathers 
and used a, cascade of ostrich 
feathers th a t fluttered from  a 
small pillbox and dipped almost 
to touch the shoulders.
Other feather concoctions in­
clude a M ercury ha t such as the 
god M ercury wore but covered 
with guinea feathers. Sally Vic 
tor likes a close-fitting hat of 
coque feathers. Reallydvant' 
garde is a prickly pear of the 
hat with ostrich feathers poking 
through chiffon
him why.”
I wish I had read  th a t advice 
long ago.—SORRY 
D ear Sorry: Thank you for a 
fine suggestion. I ’d like to hear 
from the girls in m y reading 
audience who try  this oul. What 
did he say?
D ear Ann Landers: L a s t  
night, your column about a wo­
man wlio stole from re la tives— 
towels, ash trays, t r  a d in g 
.stamps, anything in sight—was 
discussed a l a parly. I felt my 
face gel hot. This has happen­
ed to me Ix'fore. W iienever the 
.Mibject of steaiing is raised I 
become flu.stcrcd and ill at 
ease.
1 have never stolen ft thing in 
my life, My steivfatlicr was 
.such a fanalic alKiut honesty 
Hint I never would have dared. 
Vet I get these horrible guilt 
feelings whenever stealing is 
brought up. I am sure  people 
must suspi'ct that my consci­
ence i.s killing me. 1 nei-d 
someone "h o  is sm arte r than 
I am to explain wli.v an inno­
cent person should feel guilty .— 
H A ri'L E D  
Dear Raff: Guilt feelings can 
lie triggereil in strange and 
m\ sterious ways. You may nev­
er liave stolen a thing in your 
life lait you do feel guilty alxnil 
something. It is these feelings 
that suifni'e nnd m ake you feel 
uncomfortable.
LONDON (API — Tlie new 
"spokesm an” at the foreign of­
fice is a spokeswoman.
Juliet J e a n n e  d ’Auvergne 
Collings took up the post this 
week, joining 10 male col­
leagues who answ er reporters’ 
ciuestions and hold briefings on 
B ritain’s foreign policy. They 
do this anonymously 
Women are ra re  in B rita in’s 
foreign service.
Miss Collins, 31, entered it by 
doing well in a  public exam ­
ination open to anyone who 
cares to try .
f a t h e r  is  g e n e r a l
Her 7;i-year-old father i.s re 
tired Maj.-Gcn. Wilfred d ’Auv 
ergnc Collings, who served in 
ixitli world wars, n i e  daughter 
siicnl her early years in the 
Middle cast.
" I  had a g reat deal of con­
tac t with diplom ats in those 
days,” she says, " 'rh is  led me 
to the choice of a . diplomatic 
c a ree r.”
H er first overseas assign­
m ent cam e as a m em ber of 
the British delegation to the 
Brussels ' Conference in 1961-63, 
when Britain was m aking its 
first bid to join Ihe Euroiiean 
Common M arket.
Then M i s s  Collings was 
transferred  to tho British em ­
bassy in Thailand Last year 
she was a first secretary  doing 
information work in the Brit­
ish delegation lo the North At 
luntic T reaty Drgani:'.ntioii.
She holds an Oxford degree 
in iKilitics, economics and phil­








House P arties and 
Sandwiches and D ainties 
for your afternoon teas
Phone .Mrs. M arie Tinlliig
for iiersonalized service 
at
762-3734
after 5:00 p.m .
We eater anywhere in the 
Okanagan Valley.
PAY CASH FOR GIRLS
KIMBLE, England tCPi — A 
Buckingham shire youth club is 
offering to buy girl mcmber.s 
from iHiys. They have been 
asked to find more girls to join 
the club, where boys iiredomi- 
nate eight to one, nnd will 1h; 
paid sixpence for each girl who 
joins.
ALL i.OVE TEACHER
NARBOIlOUGll, E n g 1 a n d 
( C P I — One hundred nnd one 
.sehoolchiidren s a n g  "Ilapiiy 
B irthday" mil.side the iiome of 
Siisnnne I.ivesey, ttie retired  
prineipal of a junior school—one 
for each year of her life.
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It’* slinple how quickly one
may lose pounds of iiimiglitly fat 
right in your own luiino. Make 
this home recipe youriielf, It’s 
easy, no Iroiihle at all iiiiii eost.s 
little. Just go to yuiir drug sture 
and ask for four ounee-i of Narnn 
Concentrate. Pour thia into a 
pint bottle nnd add enoiigli 
grapefruit juii-e to I'dI the holtle. 
Take two tablespoons full a <lny 
as needed and follow the Narnn 
Plan.
If your ftr.-.t piireha.'ie does not 
■how you ft aiinplt! easy way to
( i i l  ERH CENTENNIAL
S I! 1) B II It V, Ont. tCPi  -  I 
Mayor Ci.ici- l l n i t man iia.s this 
luinuig cii\'-. oul' rentcnm.il 
car ilcnice plate ■ 67-67 Stie
waited espcci.iily to gel 'hc 
num ber .»nd plans to drive hci 
car nt the lu ad of the cent' iiiil.il 
pm ade .i'dy I nnd llii'ii d-.u, ' i 
llie olates to tlie I'fiuci.iiuil 
.Xlio num.
S tM  .S < IK K( II
S I C.'M it.\i;l.M '.S. O n l  . o p .
I .,■ t ,o ; loii to a lln .ll 1 In.ount; 
(ll I i’, I.ol' 111-1 ' a ' ed the ( In i-1 
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D O RIS
N O W  O PEN
NVc cori i i : i l lv  i nv i t e  (Uir c i i - d o m c i s  .iiHi t h e i r  f i i c m l s  t o  
visit  us  in o u r  nc'v e s t a b l i s h m e n t .  \Vc a r e  c . i i i y i n i '  o n  
bt is incs: ,  in tlic - .mie m a n n e r  .c, b c l o i c ,  g o i n g  q u a l i t y  
w o i k m . m s h i p  .iiul se i v i ce
C l . S l O M  D I U I X F .  D K A P l  R I I  S 
M A D F  l O  Y O l  R SIM ( II K ' . A l  I O N S
56.S s r i l l l  RI VM> \N I D IM  3 2124
GUEST DRAPERIES
3 I
There are . only 3 days left to enjoy true 
January Savings at Eve’s.
ALL NEW STOCK!
W HY N O T VISIT E V E ’S TOMORROW?
Fashionable imports —  wool 
crepes —  Blin and Blin — - 
Dresses of simple elegance —
’/a  Off




’/ a O f f
losn bulky fat. nnd help regain 
slender more graeeful eiirves; if 
rediieihle pouiulH and iiiehes of 
exee.'iH fat, don’t, difiappenr frniit 
neck, chin, ariiis, ididoineii, hips, 
calvea and nnklea ju rl return the, 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow tills en.sy way en- 
dor.sed by innny who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves nnd graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat di.sappenrs -linvv much bet­
ter you feci, .More slive, youthful 
appearing nml active.
SLACKS , ,  . f f
Woo! tintl v e l v e t  ................ / 3  UTT
HOSTESS TOPS .  10 .00  
HOUSECOATS. 25%  Off
A Large Group of
SWEATERS
by Kari l.ynu 
A I . L  AT
V2 Price
SKI FUN HATS
Clearing a t . . . .  V? Price
E x tra  Specia l!
D R E S S E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 .00
o f  K e l o w n a
1567 Pflndoxv IMi.me 762-31 11
(
X X. \  'n X 'n 'v V. •'s X X N, xx; "V . sXsXs. X X X
m m
wV'Cr- . "iiJt’̂rr-' ■,' ‘Aw- ■ ;'■'" '
•!.?z.y“«.“:->>®.. .   _v_i
* ■*
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Landscape P re se n ts  A  Challenge
*Our landscape as a chaUenge
to  dem ocracy’ was the them e 
of the talk  given by Kelowna 
arch itect Gordon H artley a t the 
Jan u ary  meeting of the  Uni­
versity  Women’s club, held at 
the home of Mrs F  E  M cNair.
H iustrating his ta lk  with 
beautiful colored slides Mr. 
Harley urged the group to  look 
m ore barefuUy at the usual 
aspects of their srroundings, 
both natu ra l and m an-m ade, 
and so appreciate the landscape 
and try  to avoid spoiling it.
F rom  mountain panoram as 
and snowcaps to blades of 
grass, ripples in w ater and 
lichens on a rock, Mr. Harley 
showed the beauties of nature 
untouched by man which anyone 
can appreciate who has the  eyes 
to see. F rom  pictures of pioneer 
homes and industries he showed 
how the works of m an can blend 
into the  landscape. However, he 
pointed out the works of m an 
today often disfigure the land­
scape with ugly buildings, ad­
vertising, m utilated trees, gar­
bage dum ps and overhead Wires
GROUP OF OUTSTANDING YOUNG MUSICIANS TO PRESENT JEUNESSES MUSICALES CONCERT
The third in the series of 
Jeunesses M usical Concerts 
will be presented at the Kel­
owna Community T heatre on 
February  8 a t 7:30 p.m . by 
the United States Modern 
B rass Ensem ble. T h e  ensem ­
ble was broug^'t together by 
the Carnegie Hall Jeunesses 
M usicales, and each m em ber 
is an outstanding artist. P ic­
tured  above from  the left are 
Lawrence J o s e p h  E lam , 
second trum pet, Carol Dawn 
R e 1 n h a r  t, French horn ;
T hom as W. Walsh, tuba; 
Dolores Loeb, horn; and Ron­
ald Allen Borror, trombone. 
Mr. E lam  was> a scholarship 
student of William Vacchiano 
and played first trum pet iii 
the Ju illard  School of Music 
O rchestra. His credits include 
the Florida Symphony, M etro­
politan Opera, and New York 
Philharm onic. Carol R einhart 
had  appeared as guest soloist 
on TV, radio and iti Concert 
throughout the United States, 
Canada and Europe. She a t­
tended the University of 
Miami on a symphony scholar­
ship, and the Vienna Acaderny 
of Music on a Fullbnght stip- 
endium and received her MS 
from the Juillard School of 
Music in ’66. Her professional 
exfierience inciudes the M iami 
B rass Quintet, Vienna B rass 
Quintet, Bach Gemeinde, Ju il­
lard  O rchestra, Contem porary 
Chamber. Elnsemfcle, R a d i o  
City Music Hall O rchestra and 
the Am erican Symphony un­
der. Leopold Stokpwski. ’The
Tuba player, ’Thomas W. 
Walsh received his BM and 
MS from  the Ju illa rd  School 
of Music and his professional 
activities include playing with 
the new York Philharm onic, 
Stokowski’s A m erican Sym­
phony O rchestra, the Juillard  
O rchestra and Paul Lavalle’s 
Band of Am erica On Dolores 
Loeb we have little inform a­
tion save th a t she has been 
touring the United States and 
plays the horn in the ensem­
ble. Ronald Allan Borror plays 
the trom bone. A native of 
Ohio, Mr. B orror holds BM and 
PSE degrees from  Ohio S tate 
U niversity and in June ’67 he 
will receive his MM from Yale 
University. He was a F rom m  
Foundation Fellow, and was 
the recip ient of the Henry J'. 
Cabot prize and the M ary 
M. Fow ler Award. He has 
perform ed in numerous reci­
tals and has extensive solo 
repertoire.
i
A BIG BOWL of salad  ac­
companies individual serv­
ings of cheese bi.*cuit topped
salm on casseroles 
containers.
w icker
O fficers For 19 6 7  Elected 
A t C.A.R.S.
T h e  annual general m eeting 
of the Auxiliary to the C anadian 
Arthritis and R heum atism  So­
ciety was held on Jan . 23 a t 
the home of Mrs. P . H arding.
Retiring president, M rs. D.
Morrison, gave a resum e of the 
year’s activities in her annual 
report. Self-help devices and 
comforts for patients w as pro­
vided, and equipment, as re­
quired by the physiotherapist,
Mrs. J . Burbridge, and Miss 
Laverna Brown, the occupation­
al therapist, at the clinic.
Due to inclem ent w eather, 
the annual Garden P a rty  in 
June was held indoors, while 
the annual Christm as party  
took place a t Capri M otor Inn.
Arts and crafts classes are 
held throughout the faU and 
w inter months. Previously held 
a t the health  unit, they a re  now 
held a t the Kelowna Secondary 
School, in conjunction w ith the 
Adult ~Education B oard, P a ­
tients w ere visited and trans­
ported to the clinic, c ra ft clas­
ses and parties, . w here neces 
sary.
The annual B luebird Doll 
Raffle in D ecem ber netted 
$276.35, and was won by M rs.
J . Connolly, RR 4, R adant 
Road.
Donations totalling $115.00 
w ere received from the Royal
Cheese-Salmon Entree S ta rs  
On G uest Dinner For Six
Here Is a m enu based on a 
casserole of a 1 lb. can of sal­
mon tha t was planned by a 
bride who wanted to m ake her 
weekly food budget stretch to 
serve 4 guests one day nt din­
ner.
A BRIDE’S BUDGET-WISE 
DINNER FOR GUESTS




Carrots and Pea.s 
(canned or fro/.eiv) 
Lettuce-Green Pepper-Tomato 
Salad
Coffee Gel with Custard Sauce 
Coffee 'Tea Milk
FOR TIIE FAMILY DINNER
Enjoy Ihe sam e menu.
'Tlie bride’.s budgelwi.se din­
ner vva.s a real .sueeess, not 
only Ix'cause it was carefully 
planned and prepared, liut be­
cause the food was charm ingly
W orking W ives 
TaxetJ
and proudly served. 




t" c. chopped onion 
Ti c; chopped green pepper 
2 tb.sp. cooking oil
of
Unfairly
comes anyone in terested  in this 
worthwhile work.
The hew slate of officers is 
as follows; P resident, Mrs. E. 
R. W inter; vice-president, M rs.
S. (Chaplin; secreary , Mrs. L. 
Dow; treasu rer, M rs. R. F . 
C ruikshank; t  r  a n s portation; 
M rs. T. F . McW illiams; tele­
phone, M rs. Chadsey, and wel­
fare , Mrs. T. F . McWilliams 
At the regu lar monthly m eet­
ing which followed the election 
of officers, m em bers voted to 
purchase a  pa ir of adjustable 
crutches for the clinic loan cup­
board. Also to  w aive the $100.00 
loan to the Rufus Gibbs Lodge 
in Vancouver. ’This lodge m akes 
it possible for m any more out- 
of-town patients to receive in­
tensive trea tm en t a t the Strong 
Rehabilitation Centre.
W elfare convener, Mrs. Mc­
W illiams, reported  on patients 
visited and it w a s  decided the 
auxiliary , wOuld pay for the 
ren ta l of a w alker for a patient.
Two new m em bers were wel­
comed, M rs; W. Ross and M rs. 
C. Johnson.
M eetings of the auxiliary are 
held every fourth Monday of 
the month. The next meeting 
will be held a t the home of 
M rs. W inter, 815 B ernard Ave., 
Monday, Feb. 27, a t 1:45 p.m.
WIFE PRESERVERS
N eiivspaper  W o m a n 's  
G en tenn ia !  P r o je c t  
Is L e t te r  E x c h a n g e
WOODSTOCK, Ont. (CP) — 
Newspaper woman Jarie Ben­
nett’s personal centennial pro­
ject is a letter-w riting exchange 
with folks who live in isolated 
settlem ents of the Northwest 
T erritories and Yukon.
•Mrs. Bennett, rep o rte r for the 
Woodstock Sentinel-Review, has 
w ritten nearly  40 le tte rs  to 
schools, hospitals and private 
citizens in the North.
"I am  telling them  the history 
of this city and our present ac­
tivities and asking in re tu rn  to 
have details of the ir way of 
life. In this way I hope to forge 
a perm anent link between my 
correspondents and W oodstock.”
She has already received 
some replies, including one 
from B oderick  H arrison, prin­
c ip a l, of the federal school at 
R esolu te ' Bay, and a t the end 
of the year all wUl be bound in 
a  volume tp be given to the 
Oxford County M useum.
and the freedom  which we as­
sociate with dem ocracy in North 
A m erica m ay often lead  to  ex/ 
cess in unplaiuied developm ent 
of our towns and industries.
M r. H artley concluded that 
planning is a ch.allenge to de­
m ocracy in that people must 
be prepared to sacrifice some 
freedom  and cooperate to pre­
serve our beautiful landscape, 
M rs. R. D. Knox thanked Mr. 
H artley on behalf of the meih- 
bers for his stim ulating talk.
’The University Women’s Club 
continues to be active in local 
affairs and hopes to get good 
support for two coming events.
On Saturday, F ebruary  5, 
Professor Jane  Stevenson will 
give another creative d ram a 
workshop in the Kelowna Secon­
dary  School. Highly successful  ̂
classes in creative d ram a at-1 
tended by nearly  60 school chil­
dren  have been sponsored by 
the cliib throughout the winter.
On Wednesday, F ebruary  22, 
‘The Best of B srkerville’ will 
be presented at two perform ­
ances in the Kelowna Com­
m unity T h ea tre  ’This Centen­
nial production is truly British 
Columbia and should delight 
all ages.
ONE WAY TO WORK
TOPEKA (A P)—The K ansas 
sta te  Senate is interested in 
executive efficiency. Sen. Glee 
S. Sm ith, interim  presldentt 
announced form ation of a  com ­
m ittee to  determ ine if there  a re  
too m any com m ittees in the  
Senate. j
Do your LE G S A C H E  w \lS t
S C I A T I C A
Do sharp stabbing pains shoot 
down your thighs, hip to ankle? Is it 
hard for you to get about? If you 
long for relief from wearisome 
ache or the terrib le ; pains of 
sciatica, try TEMPLETON'S T-R-C 
today.
Only 85c and $1.65 at drug count­
ers everywhere. ;
For txho fotl rtlUff uto T«mpUloii*t FIAMB« 
Crtom Unlmonl In Iho roU'On bottio oxlofnallŷ  
whilo toUng T*R>C Inltrnolly. FLAMEoCroom̂ . 
$1,25.
WORK TO H ELP
MONTREAL (CP)—About 35] 
girls from Saint G abriel high 
school in Point St. Charles have 
voluiiteered to help Sister M ary | 
Celinie run B e n e d i c t  Labre 
House, an  institution for desti­
tu te  men. The girls w ash floors, 




& PARTS  
for Ranges, 
W ashers 
and D ryers 
Factory  T rained Men 
GUARAN’TEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 R es. 3-2467 (
An automollV* show bmsh ii 
Ideal for cleaning out narrow, tiot- 
llke fpacet.between appliances 
and Walls. Use underneath, too.
GUM BECOMES GEM
The sticky coating on sar­
dines’ scales is used industri 













New Em ergency Phone 
N um ber for After Hours, 
Saturdays, Sundays and 
Holidays Is
7 6 2 4 3 0 4




T hat's  all w e've 
heard a t H eather's
I Clear the Stock!
And that is just what we’re 
doing . . . with further 
reductions . . .  and we 
mean reductions . . .
’til January 31st.
Why not drop in and see 
for yoursell
O rrA W A  (CP) W n r k i n g  
w i v e s  f lon' l  ge t  f a i r  t n ' a l n i c u l  
u n d e r  C a n a d a ' - -  i n c d n u '  t a x  
l a w s ,  sa>?’ a n  I 'd i tn r i .d  m C a n a ­
d i a n  N u i s i '  maK-a/ i i i f ,
K (11 t () r  Virnlnl. ' i  l . I n d a h u r y  
* a y s  ill t l i r  ; u t i r l i ‘ t h a t  pr i ' s i ' u t  
t i i x i d i on  iHilii 'H's ar<‘ " d i ' a ' i i i n -  
I n a t u r y ”  I o  w a i d  a i n . i r r i r d
wu n i i ' n  " d h  |ulr, ,  'I'lu- t.ix
l i i r r  " i s  r:i‘a r f t l  In a Vicl i inai i -I  
soci i ' t>' "  w Ik -i i - i n c u  WHikt 'd a n d '  
t iu-lr  " i v i " '  ‘d . i ' a s l  l io i nr .
Wonii -n i n a k r  up . i IkiuI  .'10 p r r  ' 
c - n l  (if ( h r  C. i i i adiai i  l . dm r  
f i i l r c  a n d  h . d f  d i r  " .Minrn \sla>i 
"  III k .111- i na i  I I ' d , - .1' ■ dll '  I'dI- j
t«ii ml ,  ipi'O iiu: I )" inini '  -n I an i ,ln ' 
of Stali-'d' - (lO'iH's '
Thc ' - c  n m i r n ' ' l  wi nn i ' n  n " w  
r a i l  i - . i in n n l '  s".‘>o l -c l - ' i r  , li-dui' - 
t i n i n ,  a i (  I I I . I ' l l -  f i i ' i n  d a  t . i v -  
n( dl. \i ll 1 d a n d  
■ mi'i 
' h .1
1 cnn (IOV2 oz.) crcnm 
mushroom soup 
1 c. milk
1 c. (4 oz.) shredded pro­
cessed Am erican cheese 
1 tbsp. W orcestershire 
1 cnn (1 lb.) salmon 
Drop Cheese Biscuits 
(follows)
Saute onion nnd green pepper 
in oil until .soft. Stir in .soup 
nnd milk; m ix well. Stir in 
cheese nnd W orcestershire. Mix 
well. F lake snlrrion coarse to­
gether with snlmon liquid. Fold 
into soup m ixture. Turn into 2- 
qt. {'nsserolc or 6 individual 
casseroles. Top with Drop 
Cheese Biscuits, 1 for each in 
dividual casserole, nr 6 nround 
edge <if large casserole, Bnk< 
20 to 25 mill, in preheated 400 
deg, F, over, or until biscuit.s 
nre golden brown.
Drop Cherse BIscuUr: ll(i c 
sifted enriched flour; 2 tsp. 
I'aking powder; ^4 tsp. snlt; 
tlisp. shortening; 1 c, (-1 o/,) 
shredded processed American 
cheese, "4 c, milk. Sift together 
dry Ingi'i'dieiits, Cut in shorten­
ing until m ixture is crum bly; 
mix in cheese. Stir in milk. 
U s e  as directed in previous 
recipe.
Ni i t e :  If  s e l f - i i M i i g  f l o u r  is
n - i - d  l i m i t  l i a k m g  i H i w d c r  n n d  
■ ;dt .
Purple Lodge, as well as sm all­
er private  donations, all of 
which a re  gratefully acknowl­
edged.
One hundred dollars w as sent 
to C.A.R.S. In 'Vancouver, com­
pleting the $500,00 physiotherapy 
bursary  to  UBC, pledged by the 
local branch. $100.00 w as sent 
towards the purchase of a tr a ­
velling Ocupational ’Therapy 
van.
Refreshm ents w ere supplied 
to regional nnd annual m eet­
ings of the C.A.R.S. board of 
directors. The auxiliary wel-
THIS IS ITI THE FINAL WEEK OF GEO. A. MEIKIE'S
CALL UP FOR COUNTRY
All .young Mexican men have 
to serve a year In the arm ed 
forces.
SALLY'S SALLIES
! ^ ® i iy
i U
N "
1 .1— I I I
LASTNATIAHALBANK
i
New Bargains added -  prices further reduced to clear -  Many Items at
Vi Price or le s s .
Do not miss the  famous Clean-up Bargains a t Nleikle's -  all this week.
“I don’t  know, but nho used 
to work In a vlneyant,"
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m . A i d
H n -  e ,  
li d i e  
' ' >■
dl.
gCHMl u - c  f o r  I c f l o ' c r  l o f f e c '
1 b.i lb- .p u n l k ' i M i i e d  g e l a t i n  
' e e n k i  e i i f f e e  
1' e, I m i l i n g  e i i f f e e  l . i l i u r  
s t r o n g
e, 1)1 c u n  . s u g a r  
:t t t isik g r a n u l a t e d  - s u g a r  
’ * t ' -p ' a n l l l n
S w e e t i ' l i e d  " h i p p < i l  e r e n i n  
' e, e l i ' i p p e d  n u t m e a t - -  
:-ti i  g e l . i t i n  I n t o  e o k l  i n f f c '  
■ m . t  1(1 M n n d  5 m i i i  .Add ii
t i l ; i ig ( o f t e e  St i i  m  1 i - n . a i n
m g  m g r c v l i e n l s  V i a n - f r r  t o  q l  
1-1" I H c f i l g e r a t e  nt  l e a e t  t  h r
' I \ e «  It h  ■ "  e i ' t e u e i  I "  l iq i) a-i
' I e a r n  'II a  e r e a n i '  t op l ' l i i g
i l o ' t  wi t l i  e l i - i p j C ' t  n o t e .
s i G P r i D
( a 1 I ' l  t n  
t-js -l.( i • I "  11 I
' '  a l l  •‘t i ; i ‘. i ' ( ,  '
I I. , . 
' . l i d ' .
(II t.R D V m t
t i l l -  ( , | e a l
. > I e d  ' > I ll - l e ! '
!! U 1 “ i 1 111 - k e  e  
■ m g  a t . i .
FREE! Children's
BOOKS
IN THE SHOE DEPT.
Clearance of Women’s Shoes
Broken lines a t ................................................  .....
Men’s Oxfords —  Broken lines. Sizes to RH. 
Young nicn’.s styles only ..................................
5 .0 0 pr-
at. pr 5 .0 0
FROM
G e t  ;i h . i n l  r o v t - r  c h i l d ' *  
r e a d e i  U t l . F ,  vvitlv e a c h  g a s  
| i u i i h . i ‘ e  (if 7 g f d ‘ . a n d  r >\e r ,
START (O I.I .K T IN G  THU 
( (» ir i .U T U  SUT TODAY!
,AI llm wneli’*
BRIDGE SERVICE
G(M'» r»n(t(>-( »l Hnurr 
rii “ 'M il . .
Bargain lab le C'hlldren’.s and Boys’ Shoes and Bools Q  A A
B r o k e n  l i nes  a n d  s izes .  Spe c i a l  a t  ...........................  p i .  0 « U U
IN THE DRY GOODS DEPT.
Outstanding Bargains in yardage, too els, linens, sheets and pllosv cases, 
spreads, etc., etc.
( hildren's Dresses and ( ’oats .............. AI.I. AT BARCAIN T ltK l.S
LADIES^ WEAR DEPT.
i.adies’ ('oats. Suits, Dresses, Ski and Sports Jackets, etc. All at 
2.S"f) Discount —  Also dozens of Bargains too niiiiieroiis lo  mention.
CHILDREN'S DEPT. (M e z z a n in e )
Special Bargain Tabics of Children’s Pullovers and Cardigans, Blouses, 
('iris’ Slims, etc., etc...................... All at “I.FSS TH AN COST PRICF”
M EN 'S  DEPT.
Bargains (iaiore in Men’s and Boys’ Winter Clothing — Many items
AT LKSS THAN PKICF
\
10'; OFF A l l. MI N’S and BOVS’ C F O illIN n  
NOT A D V F R FiSF D .
R em em ber. . .  You just have Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
left to save. So hurry down i . .  there are many other 
unadvertised specialsl
Geo. A. MEIKLE ltd I III! .SIORI- OF O U A m  Y A N D  I KII NDI-Y SM W K 'F  .Sc/vit))' Kdowna fur (»') Yc;irs.
J
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ON THE PRAIRIES
WINNIPEG <CP) -  Eports 
of Canadian grain during 1966 
reached 609,122.174 bushels, al­
m ost 91,800,000 bushels m ore 




.W INNIPEG (CP) — Kenny 
Ploen, veteran Winnipieg Blue 
Bomber, quarterback , was re­
ported in good condition in 
G race General Hospital Tues­
day following an early rhorning 
em ergency appendectomy.
CALLS FOR CONFERENCE
WINNIEG 'CP> — P rem ier 
Duff Roblin Tuesday called for 
a national conference on agri­
culture policy ' goals with the 
ba.cic question on farm  income 
which, he said, has dropped to 
‘‘an alarm ingly low level.”
EXPANSION APPROVED
RED D EER (C P )-T h e  Al­
berta cabinet has a p p ro v e d 'a  
51,800 000 expansion program  
for the Red D eer G eneral Hos­
pital, board chairm an F rank  
Murphy announced Tuesday.
EXPRESSES HOPES
EDMONTON (CP)—Dr. T. C. 
Byrne, A lberta deputy m inister 
of education, 'Ibesday ex­
pressed hope that the federal 
governm ent in future will pay 
provincial half the cost of pro­
viding G rade 12 education.
CANADA SAFEWAY
Prices Effective January 25 to  28 
in Your Friendlv, Courteous
We Reserve the Right to Limit Q
COMOX (CP) — A Pacific
W estern Airlines flight from 
Port Hardy to Vaincouver was 
delayed for about an hour Tues- 
. day n i g h t  because of a bomb 
threat.
The plane, which left Port 
H ardy a t 5 p.m ., was called 
back to Canadian Forces base 
Como after a stew ardess and 
passengers overheard a passen­
ger .saying there was a homb in 
the luggage of one of the pas­
sengers.'
A search was carried  b u t  by 
, RCMP officers and bomb-dis­
posal men from  the Como 
base, but nothing was found.
Officials said the affair was 
an obvious hoax, and charges 
m ay be laid.
1
1
Empress Pure Seville Orange. 
48  fl. oz. tin  - .  - .  - -  -
m
Safeway Brand
6 oz. jar IQ oz. jar
Airway Brand
8 oz. jar 12 oz. jar
85c 1.25 95c 1.25
Snow Star. Vanilla Creamy, 
Delicious .  .  - - -  - - - -
Muffin M ixes Betty Crocker.14 oz. package ....
Heinz.
20 oz. bottle
Fruit Concentrates f  
Chili Con Game w t  1 for
With Tiger Power. 
King Size Pkg. ......
GUERNSEY, Channel Islands 
(A P)—The Greek-born skipper 
of a doomed oil tanker saw his 
30 crew m em bers safely into the 
lifeboats in an English (Channel 
gale Monday, then scram bled 
onto a rock until plucked to  sa­
fety by a helicopter.
The 8,686-ton G ibraltar-based 
tanker (jonstantia-S ran  on the 
Casqucts, a notorious channel 
rock belt, in raging seas and 
quickly began to break up.
The s k i p  p e r, Capt. Alex 
Vlasto, 61, ordered his m en into 
the boats. Twenty were picked 
up and landed on the island of 
Alderney. TKHE British freight 
Alderney. The British freighter 
Sarnia took 10 more to the Eng­
lish |K)rt of Weymouth.
Leading Kenyans 
Talk In Ottawa
OTTAWA (CP) — Two high- 
ranking Kenyans held talks 
here Monday with Canadian 
governm ent trade , external af­
fairs and external aid officials, 
.•qxikcsmen .said.
Finance M i n i s t e r  J . S. 
G ichuni and A griculture Minis­
ter B. R. McKenzie left for 
home Monday night.
They discu; sed m ntti'rs of 
"m  ll t u a I iiUi'rest" including 
C anada’s $l,lH)0,()(K)-a-yenr aid 
program  to the African coun­
try.
The Canadian aid program  to 
some African countries is under 
review. There was no indica­
tion whether incren.ses are  in 
the offing for Kenya.
WORLD NEWS
I
WARN i n  0 1 'F  ROAD
V E , I 1 , F .  l A P i  Dani . s l i  m o t o -  
Ist.s s h o u l d  t > e w a r e  o f  d r i v i n g  
b e t w e e n  2 a n d  4 a . m .  b n  S u n ­
d a y *  In A u g u s t ,  w h i c h  D r .  M .  
C i c r n e r  - S m i d t  o f  t h e  V e j l e  
c o u n t y  h o s i ' i l a l  f o u n d  t h e  mo. s t  
d a n g c i o u s  in  tlu>' c o u n t r y ,  l i e  
h 1m > d i s c o v c K ' d  t h a t  t h r t ' c  t ime . s  
a s  m . i i n  m j u i ' c d  p e d c s t i  i . u i s  o r  
liOSi ' lO-l--  UlC . idl lUUCi j  l o  llO',- 
p i l i d  a s  i n o l o r i ' U i ,
NO M o iti; n o o / . i :
K U W A I T  l Al*!  Tlie K.ACMi- 
i i i r i i l  o f  ( lu*  I ’e r . s i a n  G u l f  . s t a te  
ha. s  e n d e d  t h e  i i n v i l e g e  o f  h on -  
o r i i r> '  ('<111*111* o f  f o r i ’l g n  coi in-  
t iK' -  t o  l o ' i - ' i t  hq i i i ' i  fill t>er- 
. n o  d  u - c  It I'. I ’.OlIU <t UIKh'l 
M i i o o .  1 .1 "  a n d  I ' -  t l i  ' g< >
I lo f c  '  c a t  s I'in t '  I I s o  n ,  Imt 
„  t i n  '  !) .1 I 'Cl'  11 - o l d  n i l  t 111'
I ' l a c k  m. i i ) < e t  at mote t h a n  12(1 
a  b o t t l e .
b e a r i n g  G i r r a
( \ M ( n * T ! ' A  <.M’ ' I n d i a n
p * ' ! u e  . o<oc<-s  s a i d  t w o  i iu' i i  
a n d  t w o  w o m e n  d u n  t h e  C o n i -  
n o i n i s t  ( ' lun<"<'  rnd>.<'  '  in .N'ew 
! ) < l l i i  m . i ' l c  !r i : ' < l ; i '  \ f i i t  t o
( ’ . 1 I,  o t  1 .1 t o  i l l  O l O  o p  ■ ' l | l ' |  . . I  t  ( o l
c luiu a i i ' . o n s  the C tun r sc
I !i< '  t o . o  ( s l  l l i e  
I i to,  I ,1 I tl O 11 ' 1. p o i a 1 d . b
ho!«ii e d ' of t h t 11 r  '  e Ksi't• 
m a k . i ' ,  dt'ts ( i n a l l  r a » h
for
I / I  T *  White or Colored. >1K lo o n e x  T iss u g  pkg. of 36o. : 4
n  A r  J  Rover for dogs or cats. 1 Ar G t  Food 15 oz. tin 10 for
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .0 0
Cake Mixes 
Jelly Powders
Parkay. "Kraft. Top Quality.
2 Ib. pkg. .  -  - -  - - -  -  -
Quick as a W ink. Assorted 
varieties. 9  oz. pouch pack
Empress Assorted 
flavors. 2 oz. p k g . .  . 6 '"4 '9c
iv-
.n'# ..c.'.z '
’■’’I X'CXm  
-V'.v i. „ ■■.
'» . / i ? <'>vf ' . *. r- e. . M C H U C K  S T E A K
]'T
Government Inspected, Canada 
Choice, Canada Good - - - l b. C
Pork Sausage
Ecpnomy Brand Pure, Gov't 
Inspected, 1 Ib. package - - -
Breaded Sausage
Economy Brand, Government  
Inspected, 1 Ib. package - ,








M an o r l lo iis f  
IT ozcn  F resh , 
(^ovrriinu 'iil 
In s p rr lr i l ,  o>er 






'heck and compare-you can
PAILT OOOTIEB, WED.» JAW. M» M tf FACHi H
I9li7
C. Sugar
No. 1 White Gran­
ulated. 10 Ib. bag bag
^ 1  Banquet Brand Beef, Chicken,
Turkey. 11 oz. each
Tea Bags
Casino, Delicious, Refreshing. 





6 oz. tin - - for
O Cli I Choicei w V  I Assorted.
1 4 f l .o z . t i n  - - - for
Fresh Bread
VERNON — Sixty-seven for 
I sixty-seven!
I If this sounds somewhat 
a g u e ,  the explanation is 
simple.
Vernon Centennial Committee 
w ants 67 pioneers to be honored 
locally in the 1967 centennial 
program . Currently, there  a re  
61 m en and women who qualify. 
F u rth e r, ' the governm ent has 
extended the deadline for appli­
cations.
To qualify, a person m ust 
have been born before Jan . 1, 
1892, or a resident of C anada 
a t  th a t tim e. They need not, 
however, have had  continuous 
residence in this country, bu t 
m ust live in B r itish . (Columbia 
now.
The original deadline for re ­
gistrations was Nov. 19, 1966. 
Since that tim e m any eligible 
pioneers have m ade applica­
tions. Those eligible wiU re ­
ceive a  com m em orative Cen­
tennial Pioneer M edal, and be 
otherwise honored a t a special 
cerem ony som etim e this year.
Vernon Plans
Ovenjoy W hite or 
Brown. 16 oz. 
sliced loaf .  .  . for
Quaker Oats
Taste Tells Choice 
Quality. 14 fl. o z .tin for
Quick Cooking. 5 Ib. bag. 
Instant. 72 oz. pkg. Your Choice
Tatoo
Safeway Ontario Cheddar 
Random Cuts. .  .
This Week’s Health and Beauty Aid Feature
Burns for Quick Meals. 
1 4 f l .  o z .tin s  - - - 2 75c Fast relief from pain and discom fort of headaches and colds. Bottle of I CO tab le ts  .  - Fancy 14 fl. oz. tin . Your Choice -




Okanagan Fresh B.C. Drybelt
Potatoes
ic  M cIntosh ic  Delicious
Sweet Juicy, 
All Sizes - . Ib s .
ic  Spartan 
ic  Newtown
Canada No. 2. 
Good Cookers in 




Firm Juicy .. .  ! Ib.
Fresh Cauliflower
Imported Fresh Firm Snowhite heads. Serve with 
cream or cheese s a u c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib-
depend on
"““ “ ■if
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
VERNON — In planning the 
m ilita ry  aspects of this cen­
tennial year for B.C., Col. D.
M. D. D eane-Freem an, D istrict 
Officer Commanding B.C. Dis­
tric t, Canadian Army, is con­
sidering putting bn a tri-servlc« 
cadet tattoo in Vernon on A u g .. 
16 and 17.
The tattoo is a 90-minute p er­
form ance and is free to the 
public. I t wUl include m ilitary  
bands and mUitary events which 
can be put on where seating  i i  
avaUable.
Capt. W. A. B. G abriel, B.C. 
D istrict, C anadian Arm y cen­
tennial officer, will contact 
M ayor Lionel M ercier or the 
rep resen ta tiv e . which he m ay 
designate, within the n e x t  
m onth or so to discuss location 
and the necessary  arrangem ent*  
for the tattoo.
Wl NEWS
PEACHLAND — The m onthly 
m eeting of the Peachland Wo- 
m en’e Institute was held a t  the 
home of Mrs. L . B. F u lks, on 
Feb . 20, Ten m em bers answer* 
ed roll caU with a New Y ear’i  
resolution. M rs. L. Ayres, vice- 
president, was in  the chair.
Secretary, M rs. H. C. M ac- 
Neill, reported  th a t the centen­
nial spoons ordered  before 
Christm as have all been sold, 
and the ladies decided to order 
24 m ore to  be sold to  m em bers 
and the general pubUc.
An invitation w as received 
from  the K alam alka W.I., 
Oyam a, for delegates to  be sent 
to  the W.I. D istric t Conference 
to be held there  in M ay. M em­
bers stated th e ir wUlingness to  
attend and official delegates 
will be nam ed la ter.
Discussion w as held on tlie 
centennial donation. A contest 
was held before C hristm as th a t 
only realized $11. M ember* 
decided to m ake this up to  $25 
and send it to the local cen­
tennial com m ittee.
Next on the agenda w as the 
annual W.I. Valentine’s contest. 
It was decided this year to offer 
th ree prize.s' for each grade and 
judges were appointed. These 
Valentines will be on display a t 
the next m eeting, which will be 
held a t the home of M rs. W. B. 
M iller on Beach Avenue, 'fh is  
meeting to be called for 2 p.m . 
•so that m em liers can attend the 
Teen Town Sw eetheart Tea la te r  
in the afternoon, Feb. 10.
Mrs. H. C. MacNolli wa* 
appointed to contact the school 
to m ake arrangem ents for the 
Valentine’s c o n t e s t .  M eeting 
w as then adjourned and host­
esses, Mrs. L. Ayres and M rs. 
H. C. MncNelli served tea .
PEACHLAND
M r. nnd M rs, A. O ltm ans and 
family are  homo again after a 
two monllis lioliday in tha 
Nethcrland.s. W)ille there they 
visited relalive.s on both sides 
of liie family in U treeiit, North 
Iloliand and 'I'es.sel, West G er­
m any and m any other cities.
Tills was the first v isit linch 
for Mr. O ltm ans since em igrat­
ing lo Canada in the fifties, 
ai.sn for Bobble, .Ian nnd M ar­
gare t Ann, wlio were Ixirn hers 
In (!anada. Mr:;. Oltman.s re­
turned lo iloliand for a short 
\'isit five years ago. Ail nre 
reported to l)c enjoying the 
good Cnnadinn w eatlier after a 
winter of rain  nnd Blcct,
A new look has been added 
to the Peachiand L ibrary. Two 
boBUtlfui pictures, depicting 
Portugeso seascapes, painted 
nnd loaned by M ary Kmllh, a 
local artist, are an added at­
traction to tlie deeor.
<i e o r K e I’rinr.le .Secondary 
Scliool, Westli.'inl^ will liold a 
haul lime* t)i<riil cmiii'i iI. .Ian. 
;;tl, at 7::i(l p m  , III tlie >,<liool 
andltoi nim. Band m em liers will 
l>e wearmt; the gmi) eoHtumea 
which will l>e worn next I'rldny 
at tlie >icliool, (te,*tpnated as 
gi  n h  ( l av  I ’ai ' cnt*.  a n d  fi i c n i i s  
aie  arked In i nme a* they s ia , 
nol  in rli e*s lip.
First Twins Of '6 7  
To Be Honored
V l'd!'.' i’! 'I In I;, ' i m nf
,, 1 I ,, I, ..1 ,1, ' 0
in ( en l i  M i n i  I . ' a I ' 
l i n n n i  e d  tiV V e n i n i i  I i i . P  i i O l i d  
( ' n m i n i l  l e e
If i l iei '  e l i ou ld  t ie l ->y n m l  
* r l r l ,  t h e  p f t ce i i i *  wi l l  t»e
■f, iiHlne llie ,1 ,1.11., iiid .‘.III If
■ III'  , < n O f e l l l  . d i e  I d e a l  i < l l t i  O- 
t . i . d  < n i n n . . ! t i  ■ w II pi( k u p  t h *  
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1 Don't Get Nervous'
, , y  ' ,*..y
.. " W "  "
One would-be "bronco bus­
te r ” takes to the air, failing 
in his attem pt to stay aboard 
his mount; The horse shows 
little concern as it begins to
NICE TRY COWBOY (AP Wirephoto)
Stroll away from  the  scene centl yin Denver, Colo. A
with the cowboy still in the to tal of 340 cowboys compet-
air The action took place dur- ed for $70,000 in prize money,
ing the 61st annual National Well-known Okanagan cowboy.
Western Stockshow held re- Kenny M cLean of Okanagan
F alls, is a fam iliar cam ­
paigner on the U.S. rodeo cir­
cuit. McLean is a form er 
world champion saddle bronc 
rider.
B y  TH E CANADIAN PRESS idiens would beat Toronto Maple 
Leafs. And Im lach had to fig- 
Im agine that! Toe Blake and ufg out how his Leafs would
TORONTO (CP)—K aren Mag- 
nussen of Vancouver has nerves 
of steel or she’s the best 14- 
yearK)ld actress in the world.
" I  try  not to think about the 
competition and I don’t get 
nervous,” she said in an in ter­
view before today’s opening of 
the Canadian figure - skating 
championships.
“Sometimes I get a little jittery  
before I go on the ice, but once 
s ta rt to skate .it’s all r ig h t 
I never worry about it—th a t’s 
bad.”
K aren is one of the favorites 
in the senior women’s singles 
and the pick of m any coaches to 
represen t Canada at the world 
figure ; skating championships 
Feb. 28 to M arch 5 in Vienna.
She was fourth to winner 
P e tra  Burka of Toronto in the 
Canadian finals a t  Peterborough 
last year after bringing a crowd 
of 5,000 to its feet with a b ril
liant display in the freestyle sec­
tion.
One judge gave her 5.9 points 
out of a possible six. highest 
m ark  of the competition. She 
finished second in the freestyle, 
but a weak kchool figures per­
form ance—she had only entered 
senior ranks five months before 
—lowered her m ark  to fourth 
over-all.
And K aren, who started to 
skate because she wanted to be 
a snowflake in a winter (:arni- 
val, is ready  for this year’s fi­
nals, to be skated Sunday.
She’s been practising five 
hours a day, six days a week 
at Vancouver’s North Shore 
W inter Cliib. Most of the work 
has gone into h er compulsory 
figures, which count 60 per cent 
of the total.
" I  haven’t  changed my free­
style perform ance much,” she 
says. , . '
‘‘I don’t  like to tam per with 
success. But I’ve been working 
on the school figures and they 
a re  better now.”
Canadian junior champion in 
1965, K aren is ju s t over five 
feet and likes to caU herself an 
ash blonde. "B ut it’s really 
brown though.”
She refuses to say anything, 
about her competition this year 
and won’t  predict the outcome 
of the senior finals.
"Everybody’s go(xl. If I im ­
proved a little, so did they. I 
don’t want to talk  about the 
other skaters. I don’t like to say 
anything because people wiil 
say you’re  prejudiced.”
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WHt Leafs Come 
To Earn Tie With
Punch Im lach have a common, 
problem .
Used to be that Blake’s prob­
lem  was how M ontreal (Tana-
beat Blake’s Canadians.
The problem they now share 
is: How do we beat anybody? 





M en’s High Single 
Tom M ather 315
Women’s High Triple 
Phyllis Jefferies 679
Men’s High Triple 
Jim  Elko 731
Team  High Single 
’Zero’s . 1074
Team  High Triple 
Zero’s 3037
W omen’s High Average 
Bobby Beagle .215
M en’s High Average
Reg M erriam  .    226
” 300”-C!ub 
J im  Elko -315
Team  Standings
Question M arks ...........  11
Stpppins . ...... .............— ........... 9
D jum bo ----------------— 9
K rescents  .......     8
CANADIAN ORDER 
OF FORESTERS
W omen’s High Single 
Anne C arter .-2 7 9
M en’s High Single 
Hans B erger 307
W omen’s High Triple 
F lo  Leach 657
M en’s High Triple 
Joe  S tew art . 674
Team  High Single 
J e ts  . 1137
Team  High Triple 
J e ts  —  - - 3354
“ 300” Club
H ans B erger   307
Team  Standigs
Tyros       78
Rolling Pin.s .......     65
M eridians -------     55
Men’s High Average
Vic Em ery 218
“300” Club 
L arry  Emond 310
Team  Standings “  
Rutland Welding 417
Arena Motors - 414^




Diane Beblow —  279
Men’s High Single 
Colin Fazan . .  312
Women’s High ’Triple 
Diane Beblow . .  . . .  765
Men’s High Triple 
L arry  Wright .. . . . .  781
Team High Single 
Kel. Acto. T ransm ission . .  1218 
Team High Triple 
Kel. Auto. T ransm ission 1218
Womens’ High Average 
Diane Burke . .. 214
Men’s High Average
Jack  Draginov ............ 234
“300” Club
Colin Fazan ........................  312
Jack  Traviss .........................  303
Larry W right .   306
Team  Standings
Woodtick.s    SB’/s
Andy’s B.A, ,  ............  45’/i>
Western S tandard . . . . __44
Cosmonauts .................  44
VALLEY LANES 
THURSDAY MIXED 
W omen’s High Single 
Viola Weningcr
M en’s High Single 
L arry  Emond
W omen’s High Triple 
Irene Ilnmnci'
Men’s High Triple 
L arry  Emond
Team  High Single 
Kelowna Bniidcr.s
Team  High Triple 
Kelowna Builders
W omen’s High Average 









LAWN BOWLING CLUB 
Women’s High Single
V. Bartlett
Men’s High Single 
W. Moss ..
Women’s High Triple 
V. Bartlett
Men’s High Triple 
E. Bartlett
Team High Single 
Magpies
Team High Triple 
Mngpi<' s
Women’s High Average 
V. Bartlett
Men’s High Average 
!■’. Smailsliaw . . . .
Team  Standings
Magpies ..... ........... ............
Blneliird.s ............ .................. .
S p a r r o w s   .....................................
H o l l i ns  ............... .......................... ..
















FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero
THESE ITEMS w ill h e lp  y o u  w h en  you 90  ice fishing.-
A  SLED. YOU CAN SIT ON IT, PILE 
VOUR HEATER ETC. ON IT TO 
TRANSPORT IT OVER THE ICE.
'S ',
T  ■ :U'’ urs.vy’.NW’ft"
W E A R  SUN r.l A S S f S .  ABRKUn 
SUN ON 110 If.l, AMO YOU'VI  
MAO A  M t M  H A P I  I. DAY.
W E A R  A W I N O - B R E A K f .R . n  
GETS MIGHTY COLD OUT 
T H E R E .
TARE A t O N f .  A  RUOYANT 
CUS HION,  n  M A K E S  A  S EA T 
A N D C o m  D HI I P  SAVE SOME­
O NE' S  HI I IE IMI ICE PREAKS-
coaches are trying to get some 
scoring punch from their play­
ers in an effort to end slumps.
The Leafs have lost their last 
four gam es and the Canadiens 
have only one, wih and a tie  in 
their last six.
Among the Leafs, F ran k  Ma- 
hovlich and Dave. Keon have 
only two goals m their last 15 
gam es and Eddie Shack has^ 
three in his last 15., George 
Arm strong and rookie Brian 
Conacher have scored only Once 
in tha t span.
Ron Ellis and Mahovlich are 
the only two Maple Leafs in the 
plus-10 goal bracket after 40 
gam es. EUis has 15 and Mahov­
lich 12. ,
PICTURE B L ^ K
The p icture is just as bleak 
in M ontreal, where Bobby Rous­
seau has only th ree goals in his 
last 15 gam es while Gilles 
Trem blay, Claude P iovost and 
Claude Larose have scored two. 
Henri R ichard has one goal in 
15 gam es.
Both clubs win be out to im­
prove when they clash in Tor­
onto tonight. In the other NHL 
gam e tonight, Boston Bruins 
will , m eet the R angers in New 
York.
Im lach had his club on the ice 
at 1 p.m. Monday after it a r­
rived home from  Boston a t 3:45 
a.m.
After the practice, he made 
his players watch (a horror?) 
film of the club s 5-4 loss to De­
troit Red Wings Saturday night. 
The Leafs led 3-0 in that game 
but the Wings came back to 
win their first road gam e of the 
.season.
They got the sam e treatm en t 
Tuesday—a lengthy practice at 
11 a.m . plus a rerun of the Sat­
urday movie.
Red Kelly practised on the 
sam e line with Ellis nnd Larry 
Jeffrey Tuesday for the first 
time since Kelly was hurt Jan.
4. Im lach istiT .sure whether 
Kelly will play tonight.
Im lach said Bower will serve 
as backup netmindei to Bruce 
Gamble for Ihe game. Bower 
has been sidelined with a broken 
hand,
CANADIENS FLOUNDER
'riie Cnnadien:. have never 
really been off the ground in 
their bid to retain  the league 
championship. They tra il’ the 
Ihli'd - place Leafs by five points 
nnd nre only two iiolnls ahead 
of the Red Wings Chicago is 
first by five tiolnts over New 
York.
Following M ontrenl’s 4-1 loss 
0 the league - leading Black 
Hawks Sunday Blake voiced 
the susiilcion his |>lavers were 
"( |u itte rs ,” 'H'c word might 
sjnir them to play better,
TTie Canadiens will be nt full 
strength for tiu' game and no 
lineup changes a .c  immned.
The Hangers are  also in a 
slump nnd will b e  looking for a 
victor,V a i p i n e l  Mie Bruins to­
night III tlieir lir.'t h o m i '  gaiiii' 
since .Ian. 8 T'lie Hangers were 
lorced on a fl\'c-gaiu i oad t r i p  
liy ail i ce  stio" in Ilieir rink, 
TTiey "I'lit thMiugh » disnst 
Idle. wcckiuKi ,  I h u m p e i l  6-2 1)\ 
Ihe laM place Mi;utu,‘ Saturday 
a n d  " i i l l o p e d  i' 2 liv t he  lied 
W'llig- Siiiida' ,
L.iir.'. Mu l.( V h.o. tu;cr. calico 
u p  (lorn Oiiiaha >f llie Cenlral 
I’rofi" • loiial Hockey l.eague in 
a l>id lo Ixio'.i liai'gei s sii i-ngili 
l i a r n  HouctI a 31,'eai old 
naii\ I- of I lauiilUiii I tut , " ill be 
lioiKiii-d "iili a 'pei'ial night 
diilliig llie game
Hou . e l l  will  Oe p l a v i n g  in tiis 
l,iio2od NHl.  g. i ioc  as  n New 
N'oi k pi.' i '  Cl a nd  alxni l  .Ml pei  
SI -n-. f '. o io  d ie  I b o o  lln I ai lUl a t e
VICTORIA (CP) — Victoria 
Maple Leafs cam e back twice 
to earn  a 3-3 tie with California 
Seals Tuesday night in a West­
ern  Hockey League gam e 
played before 2,844 fans.
’Ih e  draw  moved the Leafs 
within one point of the fourth- 
place playoff berth  in league 
to within one point of second- 
place Vancouver Canucks.
Milan M arcetta  continued his 
scoring spree against the Seals 
with two goals and Lou Jan ­
kowski added the other.
Wayne M axner,. P e te  Pana- 
. A five-goal outburst in the .George ^Swarbrick
second period by the Penticton scoring_ • L i . —. iVa QrrtoTTQ’e -m*ar»lrnr*c
To Penticton
Juvenile All-Stars helped P en­
ticton take  a  10-1 Juvenile sem i­
final hockey victory from  Kel­
owna.
The gam e, played in Penticton 
Tuesday evening, was kept close 
during the firs t period, Pentic­
ton m anaging only one goal.
In  the second period P entic­
ton opened fire  on the Kelowna 
net, scoring five times. 
Kelowna m anaged only one
M arcetta’s a rkers w ere his
To Warm Up
YORK (CP)—Clarence 
reply during the game, and this I President of the Na-
cam e at 14:01 of the m iddle ,period. will take th ree  .vears for the
Penticton scored foiir m ore in expansion teanis to
the final period to Wrap up the level of the  existing
contest* cluDS.
Penticton now advances to But a fte r that, w arns Camp-
the Okanagan finals, tim e and beU happUy,, watch out,
27th of the season and followed 
a fivergoal splurge against the 
Seals Saturday night.
Tuesday night’s pair boosted 
his lead  in the  WHL’s goal- 
scoringderby to th ree goals over 
Dick M eissner of Los Angeles 
Blades and Art Jones'o f P o rt­
land Buckaroos,
The Leafs w ere outplayed for 
the firs t 30 m inutes when Seals 
took a 2-0 lead  on goals by 
Panagabko  and Swarbrick.
M arcetta  scored his first goal 
a fte r L eaf pressure forced Seal 
John G ravel to take a penalty. 
JankoW ski put Leafs on even 
te rm s when he intercepted a 
pass a t  centre ice two m inutes 
la ter.
C harlie Burns put the Seals 
ahead m om entarily  in the  third 
period when both teams w ere 
playing shorthanded.
F iv e m in u te s  la te r Bums took 
a hooking penalty giving M ar­
cetta  the opportunity to deflect 
in Sandy H ucurs jiower play 
point shot to tie  the game.
The team s; w ere unable to 
score in  an overtim e period
WON’T TALK
She doesn’t  like to say any­
thing about her own freestyle 
solo either, brushing it off with 
“ I t’s mostly combinations and 
cam el turns and splits and stuff. 
I t’s kind of a tricky to  explain.” 
And K aren, one of the main 
cogs in the strongest British Co­
lumbia team  ever sent to the 
national cham pionships,. has a 
rocky road ahead.
Among the rocks is Valerie 
Jones, 17, of Toronto, who fin­
ished second to  Miss Burka in 
the National finals and seventh 
in the 1966 world championship 
a t Davos, Switzerland. ,
The B.C . p rac tice  session was 
m arred  ’Tuesday when Betty 
McKilligan, 17, of Vancouver, a 
strong favorite in the senior 
pairs with her bro ther John, cut 
her toe.
“She got her righ t foot tan­
gled with h er left as John was 
dropping her in a  ,double lutz,” 
coach Jean  Westwood explained. 
“But she’s all rig h t now and 
will practice lAday.”
Most of the 150 skaters ent­
ered in this y ea r’s- competition 
went through a light practice 
Tuesday. Novice events will be 
held today with pairs and dance 
winners nam ed tonight.
Canada’s national s k a t i n g  
team  will be selected a t  the end 
of the com petition Sunday with 
11, senior skaters  m aking the 
trip  to Vienna. ’Twelve seniors 
will also be nam ed to  (ximpete 
in the North A m erican cham ­
pionships a t M ontreal Feb. 9-11
'Hot Fired'
Says Hooker
TORONTO (C V i-S am  Hooke: 
denied "Tuesday nighi that hi 
was fired as get e ra ' manage: 
of the E ast York Argonauts 
the Ontario Hugbv Footl)a? 
Union, defending Canadian sen | 
iorr champions. ;
'T  resigned at the meeting ofl 
Jan . 17," he <aid ‘How caQ 
vou be fired from a non-paying 
job?” . !
Club president Harr.v Feldf 
stein -announced Monday tha t 
Hooker had beer firnd. j
Hooker said Tuesday he ha<j 
planned to take :he Argonauts 
out of the ORFU for one seasoti 
and give them so id rom petition 
with strong United States co^ 
lege team s. '  |
“ We had gone as far as wtt 
could in the ORFU." he said^ 
"T here was nothing we could d^ 
but clobber some of these team* 
60-0. 'That hurts when you gel 
beaten like that every garne.” v 
He said he told the executiv# 
that if they ''w ouldn’t go alohg 
with his plan there was no tisr 
of him  staying on as m a 
ager.
HANG AMID HISTORY ,
HALIFAX. (CP) — The Nov« 
Scotia College of Art has under? 
taken to convert an old powder 
house in the Citadel Hill for* 
tress into an a rt gallery as |  
centennial project. :
place have yet to be decided.
Aces Bombed 
By Luckies
Campbell presided over the 
NHL’s board of governors m eet­
ing which ham m ered  out a 
stocking plan for the new team s 
in M ontreal la s t week and, al­
though satisfied, he was not 
overjoyed with it.
Campbell said he believes tha t 
a fter th ree years the two divi­
sions will be playing on a par 
with each other.
“ And I believe th a t we’ll beVERNON (CP) - -  I t  w as no  ̂ ....................
contest Tuesday night as Ver-L^^jg a genuinely and I taking Ih e  tim e to aid the mem-
Scouts Learn 
Bush Survival
The F irs t Mission Scout Troop 
received lessons regarding sur­
vival in the wilderness Monday 
evening. Conservationist Pon 
Steuart, enlightened the m em ­
bers of the troop. The survival 
train ing is p a r t of the scout 
p rogram  to prepare  the m em ­
bers for their ‘winter cam pbut’ 
in la te  February . Troop leaders 
wish to thank Don Steuart for
A n n o u n c in g  -  !
STETSON VILLAGE  
SERVICE ST A riG N
IS NOW UNDER
NEW MANAGEM ENT  
Proprietor: HEC IRWIN
•  Reasonable Rates





non trounced Salmon Arm Uhoroughly com petitive Stanley bers of the troop. 
In an  Okanagan Mainline Senior pfayoff series betw een the
S m o o t h  
m e l lo w  f l a v o u r
MOLSON
Hockey League game.
Leading Vernon to victory 
w ere Jim  Morrow with three
two divisions.”
Campbell gave no Indication
1 J o  J »/r li" I that form al plans had beengoals and Gord Muynens with F ^
two. Picking lip the singlesi ^xt sea.son when the NHL’; 
w ere Pete Saskamoose, Jack  ^
Howard, Don Jakes, M artin 
Schaeffer and Al Rogas. '
The Salmon Arm goals cam e 
from  Allan Andrews with two 
and F rank  Poiincy with a single.





W INNIPEG (CP) — Winnl- 
|-)og Blue Bombers today made 
a foiir-plnyer W estern Football 
Conference trade with liklmon 
ton Eskimos.
Fullback Art Perkins goes lo 
Edmonton for fullback Butch 
Pressley  and tlght-end E verett 
Fiillwood. Eskim os also get 
rights to Bombers’ second Ca- 
narlian draft, choice.
Bud G rant, WlnnilicK conch 
nnd general m anager, said Fiill- 
woocl will be a candidate lo re­
place Farrell Fiinston, who has 
annoiiriced intentions to retire  
after eight seasons with Bomlv 
CIS, G ran t’s Interest In P res­
sley is jirim arily as a halfback.
W olverhampton, E n g l a n d  
Jack  Bodell, 198'/ .̂, England, 
outiiointod Ray Patter.son, New 
York, 194, 10.
M iami Rencli, F la  — Willie 
Johnson, 185'/i, M iami, .stopped 
I'Yed Sullivan, 185'A Savanah, 
Ga., 3.
Seattle, W ash.—Boone Kirk 
m an, 199, R e n t o n ,  Wash, 
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L IP S E H  M O TO RS
l ( l . ' . s  ( . l l l l l l l OI C
75 BOYS
In B u s i n e s s  to
n  • \T
J  -
•  YOUR cnrrier-l)oy bplnngfl Lo Lhin 
group of ftlert yoiuiR biiHinonHmfin 
who aiiend an hour or no oftch day do­
ing ft vital ficrvico for tho com m unily  
—delivering the ncwn
lihS dealffi to nerve you npeedily is 
ftpurred by the fact tliat hin newn- 
paper route i.n hin own buninean onter- 
pri.Mi' and that it pro.apera moat 
when he plrnHe.s ciiatoniera with qiiiek 
R'.rvice, prompt, roliectiona nnd eare- 
fiil record-keeping.
SUCH R h o m e -d e liv e r y  ayatem  
meana the bent poaaible newapaper 
nervlce for you; it al.ao provides vnlu- 
ftble buaine.aa training and regular 
income for your cnrrier-boy, H e’i  
ft solid young citizen who rneritn 
your encouragement get. better ac- 
(liiainted with liim next time he calla.
//
k
Dor* Y O U R  S o h  
l l a r r  a R ou te?
T o  (irrvr i t -  i - n r -  
g r o w i n g  h o ' U P  c i i eo l a -  
l lon,  I h IA n o  "  sp  , 1 1 --r 
freiiiicnlly h as  - ii« 
op ' Ti ings  foi OPS' ,ir- 
r i iTs ,  Ask  foi (l(' t . .u».
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
I
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, January 26, 27 and 28
W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
YOU C O U ID  RECEIVE
s i m E R S
M alkin's -  14 oz. tin
25 Ib.
Bag - - - - -
Luncheon Meat -  12 oz. tin
S c o tt- 4  Roll Pack
Tray Pack .  . . .
PRIME
RIB
. . . Ib.
Club, Sirloin,
T-Bone w - - Ib.




1 Ib. pkg. - - -
M alkin's - 1 4  oz. tin
M alkin's Choice - 1 4  oz. tin
C M alkin's Choice— 14 oz. tin
5 c 
9 c
M alkin's Choice -  14 oz. tin
'iyv-Y' -Y
Viv




Malkin's -  14 oz.
Prune PLUMS 5
Malkin's -  12 OZ. jar
JAMS ST: '•**:.
Malkin's -  14 OZ. tin
Choice PEAS




Seven Farms, Instant. ^
for Wi II  ̂ ...... ..... .............
Instant COFFEE
Coffee Rreak. ^
Nellson’s. Regular 10< Value.
0 0  11 Chocolate BARS
10 for 79c
FRUIT COCKTAIL „ . q^
Allgood —  14 0/.. tin ................... ^  fur ^ / L
ICE CREAM 70^
( ’arnivnl ......    ’ 2 K>*1* »
JELLY POWDERS .




2 -2 5 cor GreenO n io n s .  .  bunch
Ib.
fo r
A sk for Details nl the Stttrc about 
M AI.KIN’S CANNED FOOD SALE CO NIEST
WIN a COLOR TV <»'•" v.i.»»»»»)
or ELECTRIC CAN OPENER
■ V f l T  j l JT *  •
W  w t ^mu0  ̂ Bmmr ^  lA u i « A i  d B i
Associate
1120 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. 
PHONE 7 6 2 -3 3 4 9
STour D o l l a r  B u y s  PrToro 
a t  y o u r  
j t iu c k y  D o l l a r  8 t o r «
,W n NWNVs N N \ NNN \  WNN N N  \ \ n \  NnNNsN N \ \N \  N\NNN\NS^^n'̂ n̂NN<SN VNWN;V,N. \N  W
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
- HOSPITAL n  i n ^  frenoe.
•WAS COHSTRUCTED W 1175 B /  
KING HENRY n OF ENGLAND 
TO ATOUe FOR THE M U RD ER^ 
ARCHBISHOP THOMAS A BECHET
etS . ■ ;.
TEA BUSI 
W THE WORLD
' ' tea bu sh  a t Taloen. Java, 




CAPE TOW'N (R euters)—Two 
blunders by governm ent offi­
cials cleared the way for fa­
natic Dem etrio Tsafendas to 
assassinate  P r i m e  : M inister 
Hendrik Verwoerd o f South 
A frica last Septem ber, an in-
Left Wingers
PAGE l i  KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB. WED., JAN. 25. 1961
FEARSOME MONSTERS
LEAD CHINESE FUNERALS 
TO FRIGHTEN OFF ANY DEMONS 
THAT MIGHT AUEMPT TO S £I2£  
THE DECEASED'S SOUL
HUBERT By W ingert
H A N P S  u p :
THIS I S  A  
STICK "
u p :
MAV WE HAVE OU(? 
ACCOUWT TOTAL?





SANTO DOMINGO (R euters) 
P resident J o a q u i n  B alaguer 
of the Dominican Republic 
freed a group of left vyingers 
arrested  in the last 48 hours 
and declared there  is no danger 
in a coup.
E arlier, Balaguer told report­
e rs  “ some elem ents” in the 
arnxed forces are  unhappy with 
his adm inistration but they are  
in insignificant minority.
Rum ors of a coup spread here  
following a television repo rt of 
a plot against the governm ent, 
a wave of a rrests  of left wing­
ers and the appearance of 
speciaTpolice on the streets 
Gen. Luis Tejeda Alvarez, na­
tional police chief, denied re­
ports th a t the a rrests  w ere 
linked with a plot against the 
B alaguer government.
But he said police a re  inves 
tigating the leftists for “ possible 
subversion on a national sca le .’ 
He declined to  elaborate.
quiry commission said today.
In his report puhlished in 
P a rliam en t here, the one-man 
inquiry commission J  u d g e 
Jacques Van Wyk, said he found 
no evidence tha t a  “ m aster 
brain  o r organization” was be­
hind the assassiation.
He confirm ed the verd ic t of 
an ea rlie r Suprem e Court tria l 
of Tsafendas which ruled the 
48-year-old assassin was insane 
when he stabbed Verw oerd to 
death in P arliam ent last Sept
7. •
Van Wyk said T safendas was 
known to have once tried  to 
raise support in Britain ' to over­










T»AU COAlTtfJUSN̂Nlf LeSAt, 
9P eA K S HAVt
POINS
1i
P lN A U .'/ R e  s r s p s
FU. BVlRENCe ANP TE5TIMCSV 
HA® &5EN PJSe5eNTep....THi® 
CONCUUPe® TH15 PHA5EOP
HOW LONS 00  
HAV&TD WAIT
n o t  LONS'. \  e v e c v o N S  
JcavAPURO!;) w i l l ' s s  ^
®WlPT„, y  S6ATSP....
, TH& VERPiCT 15 
COMINS INI
BARRED FROM ENTRY
He w as placed oh an interior 
departm ent list of persons to 
be stopped from  entering  South 
Africa.
But he got into the country 
from  neighboring Mozambique 
“ through the oversight of an 
official,” the judge said.
Then Tsafendas’ deportation 
from  South Africa was ordered 
but a governm ent departm ent 
delayed asking police to  exe­
cute the  order, Van Wyk said.
In the m eantim e, Tsafendas 
was employed as a  tem porary  
m essenger in P arliam en t, where 
he found the opportunity to kill 
Verwoerd.
Van Wyk said th a t Tsafendas, 
now held indefinitely under 
.psychiatric care , probably only 
got the idea to kill Verwoerd 
a fter he obtained the m essen­








By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual' Championship P la y )
W est dealer 
North-South vulnerable
NORTH
, ' : 4 k 8 7
-VAT ■
♦  Q 1 0 5 2  
4 . Q  J 8 6 3  
WEST EAST
| k K J  1 0 9 4 3  4 6 2
V  9 5  3 V  J 1 0  6 4
♦  A 7  - 4 8 6 3
4 L A 9  4 L 1 0 5 4 3
SOUTH 
4 A Q 5  
4 K Q 8 2  
■ 4 K J 9 4  
* k 7 ,
■The bidding:
West N orth E ast South
1 4  Pass P a s s . Dble
2 4  3 .4  Pass 3 NT
Opening lead---iack of spades 
Putting the pieces of a jigsaw 
puzzle together to produce
finished picture is certainly not 
proff conclusive of ex trao rd i 
nary  talent.
In th e  sam e vein, the declarer 
who moves directly  tow ards his 
goal without swerving from  it 
does not really  do anything 
m ore than can properly be ex­
pected of him.
Consider this hand w here cor 
rec t play perm its South to m ake 
three notrum p, but where, if he 
w anders even slightly from  the 
fairway, ho goes down.
South hns all the clues he 
needs to lead hiin to the right
T H r f  CAM'T D O  THIS.' RADIO FOR HELP' 
HAVE THE BOATS INTERCEPTED/6 0 1 LY




line of play. The critical point 
comes a t trick  two, after he 
wins the spade lead with the 
queen.
•If he plays the king of clubs, 
We.'=t takes the ace, continues 
with spades, and eventually gets 
in w ith the ace of diam onds to 
inflict a tw o trick  defeat.
If South leads a diamond, at 
trick  two. West takes it, con­
tinues with spades, and again 
defeats the contract.
But if South leads a low club 
a t trick  two, he m akes the con-, 
trac t.
W hat can W est do in such 
case? If he takes the ace, South 
has nine tricks — four clubs, 
th ree  hearts and two spades, if 
West ducks, the jack  in dummy 
wins. D eclarer then forces out 
the ace of diam onds and now 
has nine t r ic k s -^ h e  club, three 
diam onds, three hearts , and two 
spades. \
How does d eclarer know that 
the low club is the correct play 
a t trick  two? The answ er is not 
really  difficult. I t is because he 
knows tha t W est’s opening bid 
m ust consist of long spades and 
the two m issin g , aces.
D eclarer therefore tries to de­
velop his nine tricks in such a 
way, that West cannot score 
five tricks before South scores 
nine.
On the bidding, 'West’s hand 
is an open book, and the only 
problem is how to put this 
knowledge to work. AU that 
South has to do is fit the  right 
pieces together In the  right 
order.
ozo
w sL L , r r  HAS 
A  P R E T T V  C O L O  
T O  B E G I N  W i T H
MOW COULD
t m a t  l i t t l s  p a n
COOL A  W H O LS 
H O U S E ?
T H IS FAN 
WILL COOL 
VOUR W HOLE 
HOUSE





Ski Equipm ent — Skates 
Curiing Brooms 
Badm inton SuppUes 
Sleighs — Tobaggans 
1615 PANDOSY ST.
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
-fo r, 
Courier Classified
DON'i BE s.A TisriE i) J e ju u m f 
WITH LESS THAN
W arm Air Furnaces.
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd-
1S17 PInehnrsI Cre*. 10-4141
Expert Anto-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Lipsett Motors 762-4900
O H ., EVE. VbU'VE REPUCEP 
THIS COWERING- MASS OF 
JELLIEI? NOIHING TO A ,
COWERING. -MASS OF JEUIEP M g j i i  |
PIP YOU HAVE 
MERCY ON ME ?
NO/










"If Mr. Wade wiped the dishea, dear, you could s tart 
sooner on the office report you’re doing together.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1. P o n d e r a  
6 . 1.lken«'.H.a
M .  .SliigKiiih
12.  K i n d  o f
HIVW
13, P l a t f o r m  
H .  T' r im,  a s
bi i s l i ea  a n d  
trees
15.  P l a c e
16. ( lo n s tn ic t s
17. H o n e
IH. ( ' i l r r s  i m m e  
20,  V O i i on a r y  
22,  .F;»pane,‘io 
m e a s u r e
2.’> Mefi - . i t lvo 
2fi, I ' a n d l e  
2K. I ' r i ' t e
m o u n t a i n  
20, O p p o s i t e  o t  
w i n d w a r d
31,  D we l l
32, ( T r n i s ;  
nl ihr ,
33,  S uv l l e  U n w  
m a  n
3d  Va u i l n l  
37, I t e f e r e i i c e  
1 a b l e  
3H. , ' t puiTous 
w in g  
<d, .Simp
41 S l e a i n s l i l p
4 2  .Stnj i .s
4.1 I b ' s s
D O W N
1, . I r f f i  i n.Ml
( T I v  IS ' b e  
I ' m- i t  s i  
2 . \ o !  p r o v e n  
.1 r h a i r  









8. An a s ­
tr in g en t
9. Fac to r










23. M ytho-  
loRical 
s tr o n g ­
m an




g o d .
(les.s of  
hea l in g  




old maid  
34 Speeie,s 
of pier
Y eatrrilsy’i  Annwer
3.5, H eathen  
im age  





F a v o r a b l e  s t e l l a r  I nf l uences  
con t inue  lo fos ter  r o m a n c e  and  
t he  m a k i n g  of  new  f r i endsh ip s :  
a l so lo s t im u la t e  c r e a t i v e  piir- 
siii ls. M er cu ry ,  . s omewha t  ri> 
st inct ive,  how ev e r ,  u rg e s  c a r e  iti 
w r i t t en  m a t t e r s ,  c o m m u n i c a ­
t ions  genera l l y .
FOR TllF, BIRTHDAY
If t o m o r r o w  is y o u r  h l r l hd ny ,  
yo u r  hoi'o;;coi)o indicate.s t ha t  
you .should h a v e  an  e x c ep t i o na l ­
ly hapj iy y e a r ,  espi. 'cial ly in the 
per.sonal ph ase s  of yoi i r  life. If 
you an. '  c a r e fu l  to avoid  fr ic t ion 
in close c i r c l es  betw<'en I ' arly 
N o v e m b e r  dud mid -D ece mb er , '  
when  you m a y  be uni i er  job  
pn's. ' . iire beyond you r  control ,  
you . 'hould cx | i e r i enee  smoo th  
sa i l i ng in domes t i c  co nc e r ns  for 
m os t  of t he  nex t  12 mon ths .  
T r y  to l e ave  bus ine ss  wo r r i e s  
beh ind  you when  you c lose  you r  
del ii, and don ' t  ' ' ta l u '  o u t ” ii'i i-
1 X 3 A s
I
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d l '/y> 43
t a l ions  on tliosi'  " h o  a r e  
re '  iioii' ibli' . Ill llii:'- way ,  
cnn avoid needles." fr ic t ion 
,Senl imental  i u t c r c ' l ' ,  ai'(' 
geni ' i  oiii ly a peeled  (>ir iiai 
the yi 'ur ,  \ut l l  be s t  pi ' l iod:
n o t
you
a l s o  
St o f
for
new  r o m a n c e  a n d / o r  m a r r i a g e  
for  t he  s ingle  i n d i c a t e d  du r ing  
e a r l y  Apri l ,  in l a t e  Au gus t ,  l a te  
Oc tobe r ,  o r  l a t e  D e c e m b e r .  Best  
w e e k s  for  t r a v e l :  B e t w e e n  Ju ne  
1st an d  SeptemlKtr  15th, tiie l a t ­
t e r  ha l f  of  Octolx^r,  l a t e  D e c e m ­
ber .
On t h e  j o b  a n d  Mone t a r y  
f ronts ,  you a l so  h a v e  p l an e t a ry  
bles-sing. Th i s  w e e k  you ent er ed  
a  f ine cycl e  on t h i s  s core ,  which 
will  l a s t  unt i l  Apr i l  15th, so 
m a k e  t he  m o s t  of  al l  opFort i i -  
u i t ies  to a d v a n c e  y o u r  jitatus 
du r i n g  tho n ex t  t i i r ee  months  
,';inee, excei i t  fo r  p r o m i s e d  good 
.“ b r e a k s ”  in m id - J u ly  nnd  ear l y  
Oc tobe r  you r  a f f a i r s  will  piob- 
ab ly  run  a long  rou t i ne  lines 
unt i l  J a n u a r y  1, 1968, when  you 
will en t e r  a n o th e r  exce l len t  3- 
mo n t h  cycl e  of  a c co m p l i s hm en t .  
C re a t i v e  w o rk e r s  should hav e  
an  ou t s t an d i ng l y  good yea r ,  
wi th  Ju n e ,  Se p t e m lx ' r  and next  
J n n u a r y  no t ab l e  for n i a r k e d  r e ­
cogni t ion,
A chi ld iKirn on this day  will 
he endowed  wi th  a ma gne t i c  
l . i ' i ' sonality,  un us u a l  ver. ' al i l i ty 
a l ong  c r ea t i ve  l i nes  and  a great  
love of t ravi ' l .
M -M /T H IS  CAKE IS 
COLOSSAL,WONDERFUL, 
TREMENDOUS AND OUT 
OF THIS WORLD.''
WOULD YOU PLEASE 
REPEAT THAT ^
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
P O I T M . a u  c l e r g y m a n  o f  a  ( i m n l l - t o w n  c o n g r e g a t i o n
'1
1-?^
D A ll.V  rR Y IT O Q rO T E  —  Hero’s  how work It: 
A X T D L R A A X B
! •  I .  O  N O r  E  1. 1. O  W
I i ,,- |. t:<-r sUig t\' xt.aiul.* for aTietl-.cr l a  till.' s»r -f  If A , 1 . 1 
f ■!,. pM.i- 1,'', \  f''f  the (',>,■■! I’’', ''L' U'e.f.l.' 11'.•<
I , . , !l-.f 1 a n . l  f . ' f U . M ,  '.T • (! ' ,f ' '  ■ ' ( • ' '  " i f  " U ' h e i t
I I !i i l x \  l l . «  r - « l f  I f t t e r *  * i f  d l f f o r i ' U t
T H E
wa.s o b v io u s ly  Mi f f e r i ng  f r o m  s o m e  u n d e t e r m i n e d  ai l -  
ivicnt a n d  f i n a l h '  vl ,i.s p e r s u a d e d  to  consu l t  a l e a d i n g  doctor .  
T h e  d o c t o r  .siatn I x ' c am e  
a w a r i '  t h a t  o n e  o f  t i nt  
c l e r g y  n u m ’s o v e r r i d i n g  
worr i t ' : ;  wa.s m a k i n g  b o t h  
end.s m e e t ,  a n d  t h a t  h e  
f c . i l ed  till '  dec tor ' . s  f e e  
w o u l d  bt '  f.tr be.Miud h i s  
mt' .in;;.  T h e  d o c t o r  t h e r e ­
fo r e  iml  a rea' . ' .ui  ing  h a n d  
( n ll,<' ( le'rfiv'inan':; s l i ou l -  
d e r  a n d  p io po -e t l ,  'M'll 
t t ' l l  y o u  wii . i t  I ' l l  do,  P . is -  
lo r .  I h e . i r  y o u ’r e  a v e r y  
f i ne  j n t ' a c h e r  a n d  y o u  o b -  
viou. 'dy r c s ) ) e t l  m y  a b i l ­
i t y  a.s a  do c to r .  I' l l  m a k e  
a  b . i r g . un  vMth >ou.  I ' l l ,  
t io m>’ d . i r ude ' . t  to  Keep y o u  o u t  
) ouI I e : , l  1.1 n e e p  IiU' oil t  of lu il 
of  11 , a c e n t ' ”
.TO PLAY B A C K  W H E N  I FEEL 
D O W N  IN THE D U M P S  '
I'M  TAPE-RECORDING 
A COLLECTION OF r 
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7 ' c , l
\
A <Vjpt*>gr»tn quoffttton
N V A c  ( '  V a  K V  (1 c  K c  K r  3  A r  1 : N 1 e;
A N C T  I t f  A c: V w  0 1  I> T  T  S N (i (' N
HI *' H O .14 N T  C . - -  N  I M C A N  £  %4 O N
r ,«fr>S!*c'« F r ' j p l . ' n i i o f e ;  3 H I  H l . l ' i U I -  1 H F  *->l \ , \ l  K 
3 m ;  - i A t N T  At'.!' , O I T I I N  I N 3 t I N  f H - l . l i ^ A M L  l » » A l  
J  i>V\ A l U )  VVARI*
l i f i i ' .  tp.iu',!' p ’l.i'.ing In l l f l ia ,  I'ollv" In 1a * Vejfaji, on
t h e  c,"'f linK'< I b f t f  . Ilf i i f t f in o o n  w hen  .slie dowt>\ftre«1 Bhfl » -»•  j
pl.iying tiflua.l  a  im .tg f t ,  .Nnl on ly  <lul th is  nU ilget (a  c r * c k  con- j
l f* ln n l ,  b v  Ibf u i iv )  b.xvr a  Ai-ecl«l net o f  h « l f -» t ie  flubii, uver*
Ml'S H ia h lf ,  l.ut 1.11 tiall u » s  ha lf  ••lie. too. A nd w h en  a  player  
Cfnauru t h f  falna-a y  in ft o u t  o f  tilnl, he InHlefwl, "TW OP'
A n.-!f n u o lf  tyfCMin In th e  garm ent,  dlntrtcl fr e e ly  lutmltA t h a t
t .f  .,-,<1 - 11,.. y n - a ' f r  p'ltt o f  ) o i  to  M» vrtfe of  f « l y  y enr i
■'I l .ffj i  a ll. , . ,  1 ',. . f hr.' i.!i r a y  df.ik,'' he e.x{iUl..!V "and rvety
Uiiif  I |.«.k al U. 1 v>i,,k f A f t t . i i . f











Debate Urged On Drift From Farms
V/INNTPEG (CP) — Agricul­
ture Minister Greene urges a
national discussion; of the popu­
lation d rift from farm  to city 
and its consequences.
"The question is whether or 
not it should be a m atter of na­
tional policy to perm it this 
trend to continue.” he said 
Tuesday in an address to the 
armual m eeting of the Canadian 
Federation of Agricuiture.
Before the Second World '<Var, 
30 per cent of Canadians lived
on the land. Today, some 10 to 
20 per cent rem ained; If the 
trend continued, by 1980 it 
would take only four dr five per 
cent of the population to pro­
duce all the country’s food.
"What trouoles me, is that
this decision to build this kind I
of, a C anada, where 90 p>er cent J 
of our people live in a few ; 
g rea t cities, w’her.e a very great 
ijercentage of our land area  is 
lef to run down dr lie falldw, 
was not m ade by the Canadian 
people or by Canadian govern­
m ents.
"These decisions have been 
m ade by the m anagers of our
industrial society.”  |
The development of the indus- | 
trial side of the econorhy tpokl 
place in ever-growing metropol- 
ital areas, follovving a North 
American pattern  that proved 
profitable to business. Decisions 
were m ade with a view to cor­
porate profits ra ther than to any 
national philosophy.
‘‘We now hear the faint m ur­
mur of voices debating whether
vast and uncontrollable urban 
grow'th at the expense of ru ra l’ 
depopulation is the best type of j 
national developm ent”
Mr. Greene said a m eaning­
ful agricultural policy can only 
be conceived within the fram e­
work of a national economic 
ixjlicy which delineates national 
goals and Canadian economic
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, W ED., JAN. 25. 1967 PAGE 1»
iihilosophy. V 
In the last decade, all policy 
thinking had been "prem ised 
on the a lta r  of so-called eco­
nomic efficiency,” m e a n i n gi 
larger and more efficient rural 
economic units.
“ If we are 'o  continue w illy-
nilly to perm it the managers of 
our Industrial and econotnic 
community to decide the natur* 
of the Canada we will have in 
the future . . .  tiicn one set of 
agricultural policies will be th® 
viable one.
rI
,1. • Y i t a m i n s
T e n d e r  
Pound . .
LOINTENDERLOINCOUNTRY STYLE






BEEF STEAKETTES CCRanch Hand .  .  .
BONELESS 
Canada Good, Canada Choice .  .  .
PURITAN FROZEN
★  SAVE MORE AT SHOP-EASY ★
Miracle Whip ^ 0^,. 59c
Kraft Dinner 4 for 49c






M O DERN M EDICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
Krafl, Mlnialtire,
Plain or I rult, 10; j oz.
Kiiorr,
'hlckeii Noodle, Pk^
n r'irst at 
Shop-Eu.sy
Get this ideal reference set 
for your home on tho "E asy  
Book-a-Week IMan
Volume No. 1 
Only
Ml Other Volumes 
(2 - 12)




2 for 49c AM
49cEraser Vale,  2 II). |)k|f. C3 3 cDol W est, 25’ pkK
KRAI I PARKAV
Robin Hood 
All Purpose . Margarine
2 c
California Navel, Sweet, Juicy
Be Sure and 1 iilcr 
MAI KIN’S 
( A N M  D EOODS 
l O M I S I  
\N in .1 Color 1 5 oi an 
LIcclric I an Opmer 
Tnlrt Eorins nnd D iEdli 
at oof Sho|i«l iisy Sion
lbs
IMPORIEI)  
( .HEI N l A M Y




H ID  HI Pi ~ H  ill




Pink - - - V2„3'»1.oo
49c
PINEAPPLE l idbitK, 14 oz .tin.s
Siin-Rypc,
14 oz. lliiAPPLE SAUCE . . . . . . . . . . . .
MALKIN'S TOMATOES 
MIXED VEGETABLES IMulkin\, I ancj, 14 t)z. lins ...........
BEANS & PORK 14 oz .tins 
lliilo, Rci>iiliir niidHAIR SPRAY lliiril lo Hold, M o/, lln
TOOTH PASTE 1 ' X  
BUTTER HORNS X  " " X :: 
DATE CAKE I oiisliiiiiNler, caeh
3  lor 6 9 c
4  lor 6 9 c  
4  (n, 9 8  c 
4  ,„r 79c  






Special Offer . .  King Size pkg.
PRK ES I I I I ( IIVE l l l l ' RS. .  ERL, S A I „  IAN.  26lh. 27lh,  28tli
HOP
Westfair
Shops Capri South Pandosy
IM RISI  R M  IHE RK.III  l O  I IMIl  ()l  W I i l l E S  ------------------------------------ -
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AWINTER
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED A D, PHONE 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clasxitied Advcrusefneoti' and Notice* 
tor Uii* pace muit b», received by 
i:30 ’ a ni' day of publicauoa.
Phon* 7«-44«
WANT AD CASH BATES 
One or 'wo days 3 'ic  per word, per 
toaertloa
Tbre* conaecutive days. 3c per 
word per insertion,
Six consecutive days. 2'tc per word. 
p tr  Insertion
Uinlmum Charge b.ised on Ij words 
Births. Engagenients. Marriages 
•Vic per word, minimum 11.73.
Death Notices Ip Memonam Cards 
of Thanks 3'/jC per word, minimum 
<1.7$. ; '
II not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 pei cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline $-00 p.m. day previous to 
^blication.
On* Insertion tl.40 per column. Inch 
Three consecutiv* Insertions 11.33 
per column inch.
Six cuosecutiv* Insertions I1.2S 
per uoiumn inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears We will not be rcspon- 
' iib le tor more than obv incorrect in­
sertion
Mmiinum charge (or any advertise- 
Bient is 33c. 
l$c charge tor Want Ad Box Numbers. 
While every endeavoi will be made 
to forward replies to box numbert to 
the advertlsei as soon as possible we 
accept no liability In respect of loss or 
damage alleged to arise through, either 
failure or delay in forwarding such 
replies however caused . whether by 
negligence or otheirwisa.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C am et boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
U  montbs <18.00
f  months ...........  10.00
5 months 6.00
.MAIL R.ATES 
Kelowna City Zoos 
12 months tlS.OO
< months ...............  9.00
3 months ............. 5.00
B.C. outslds Kelowna City Zona 
12 months . <10.00
6 montha ...... 6.00
I months ................  .. 6.00
Same Day Delivery
12 months .......... <12.00
6 months 7.00
•  montha , .. i . 6.00
Canada. Outslds B.C.
12 months .......  . .117.00
8 months  . . . . . . . .  9.00 ;
3 months —  5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 months __  <18.00.
6 months ; 10.00
3 month* ..........  6.1)0
All mall payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 60. Kelowna, B.C.
11. Business Personal
THE PINCUSHION O FFER S A 
new service to their patrons. 
Custom im a d e slipcovers, 
drapes and bedspreads. .Call in 
or telephone 762--5216. - 152
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex
p e r t  in .v la l la t io n  s e r v i c e . 167
18. Room and Board
DR.APES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 
G uest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundings, 
for care  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new m anage­
ment. Oak Lodge, 2124 P an ­
dosy Street, Kelowna. Tele: 
phone 762-3446. wed, Sat, tf
HOME COOKING WI'TH PRI- 
vate or sem i-priyate room on 
ground floor for elderly men 
and women. Telephone 762-8671.
147.
WESTON PAINTING A N D  
Decorating. 1434 Ethel St. Free 
estim ates. Telephone 763-2246.
148
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. also organs and playei 
pianos Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes 762-2529 tf
BOARD, ROOM AND CARE for 
elderly people in private home 
City Centre, Telephone 762-0903
'tf
ROOM AND BOARD A'VAID 
able for 2 girls; N ear Vocation­
al School. Telephone 762-7962 
for particu lars. 148
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
Day m o re  for vour scrap , and 
salvage 930 Bay Ave. . Tele 
phone /62-4352. tf
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA" 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jentsch a t 765-5322
. ■ . 't f
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road, Telephone 762- 
8560, new hom e tf
BOARD AND ROOM IN GOM- 
fortable home for 1 girl. Tple-' 
phone 762-8293. tf,
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANON'YMOUS -  
Write P.O Box 587! Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 7M-4484, 763- 
2410. tf
19. Accom. W anted
WANTED: ROOM AND board 
for 3 junior hockey players. 
Telephone 762-3636 for details.
tf'
20. W anted To Rent
15. Houses for Rent
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM upper 
fourplex. Has carpeted living 
room with nice view. Large, 
cabinet kitchen with eating 
area . Utility room. C arport with 
storage. $90 including water. 
B elaire subdivision in Rutland. 
Im m ediate  occupancy. Tele­
phone 765-5415. 149
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! WHEN tha t 
new son or daughter is born, let 
The Kelowna Daily C ourier as- 
s is t you in telliiig the good news. 
Our friendly ad-wr ite rs  will 
assist you in wording a B irth 
Notice for only $1.75. The day 
of birth, d ia l 762-4445, ask  for 
an  ad-writer.
MODERN FURNISHED 2 BED- 
room cabin in Green Bay area, 
W estbank. Telephone '768-5769 
or apply a t Boucherie Beach 
resort. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with view on Hillcre.^t Drive. 
Available m id-February. $110.00 
per m onth. No pets. ’Telephone 
763-2102. tf
YOUNG EXECUTIVE RE- 
quires 2 or 3 bedroom house 
within city. lifnits after M arch 1 . 
Telephone 762-3509 evenings, 
763-3117 days. 148
WISH TO RENT 3 BEDROOM 
house, W estbank or Kelowna. 
Telephone collect 768-5313 for 
particu lars. 150
WISH TO R EN T LARGE 2 OR 
3 bedroom house with base­
m ent or garage . Telephone 762- 
2584. 151
21 . P roperty  For Sale
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house, broadloom, TV, central 
location, $150.00 p er month. 
Telephone 762-3345. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, avail­
able Feb . 1. Telephone 762-2127 
o r evenings 764-4303, or . 763- 
2879. 147
2. Deaths
DENLEY — William E dw ard , 
passed , away in V alley view 
Lodge, Rutland, on Ja n . 24, 
1967, a t the age of 81 years. 
F unera l services will be held 
from  St. Mic;hael and All Angels’ 
Anglican Church on T hursday, 
Jan , 26, a t 2:00 p.m ., the, Ven. 
D. S. Catchpole officiating. In­
term ent will follow in the Kel­
owna cem etery. Mr. Denley is 
survived by one daughter. Miss 
Joyce Denley of Kelowna; one 
sister, Mrs. S. Roper of Hali­
fax, England and one bro ther 
J im . Predeceased by his wife in 
1965. The family request no 
flower.s please. C larke and 
Dixon have been en trusted  will) 
the arrangement.s. 147
LUDDINGTON — P assed  away 
at his home in Ea.st Kelowna on 
Tuesday, Jan . 24, Mr. John 
Charles Luddington, aged 63 
yoar.s. Funeral service will be 
iu ld  from D ay’s Chapel of 
R em em brance on T hursday, 
Jan . 26 a t 11 n.m. In term eu t in 
the Kelowna cem etery . Sur­
viving Mr. Luddington are  his 
wife M ary, in Kelowna, and 
three sister.* In Phoenix, Ari­
zona. D ay’.* Funeral Service is 




me.ssago In time of sorrow,
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
4.’il Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W’
5. In M emoriam
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
duplex, available Feb. 1. Tele­
phone 762-4225 for any further 
Information. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
E ast Kelowna, available ' Feb. 
1. Wood furnace. Telephone 762- 
6171. • tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM SUITE -  Im ­
m ediate occupancy. R efrigera­
tor and range. Black Knight TV 
Close to town. Telephone 762- 
5197. tf
$ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  D o w n
for this close in re tirem en t 
home; k itchen with eating 
a rea  and 220 w'iring. Carport. 
Phone H arvey Pom renke 
2-0742. MLS.
Full P r ic e  $ 8 , 2 0 0
for this neat, clean and tidy 
2 bedroom hom e, just 5 m in­
utes walk from  Safeway. On 
a beautiful treed  corner lot. 
Taxes $183 gross. C lear'title . 
To view, Phone E rn ie Zerori 
2-5232, anytim e. MLS.
WE TRADE h o m e s  .
M ortgage Money Available
for R eal E sta te
O k a n a g a n  R e a l ty
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117; 
Henri LeBlanc 3-2557; Art 
Day 4-4n0; Hugh T ait 2-8169; 
George T rim ble 2-0687; 
George S ilvester 2-3516; A. 
Salloum 2-2673; H. D cnnty 
2-4421.
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM un­
furnished apartm ent. All serv- 
ice.s included. Available Feb. 
1, 1967. Telephone 764-4246 or 
762-3146. L50
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, heal supplied, 1051 Leon 
Ave. $80.00, nvnllable im m ed­
iately. Telephone R. Kempo 
762-2639. 147
DEI.UXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
partly  furnished, wnll-to-wall 
carpet, fireiiiace nnd 4-piecc 
hatli. 'relephone 764-4385 tf
NEw~ 2  B im ilooM  BAi^:- 
inent suite for rent, $60. Tele­
phone 765-6011. 148
'rw o 'in 'ii)T i(iG R f~ F (iiiR  p l e x
- Telephone 765-.5410. tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of .suitable verses 
for use In In M em orlam s Is on 
hand nt ’Hie Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office, In Meinorinm.s 
■ re nccepted until 5 p.m . day 
preceding publication. If you 
wl.sh come to our Classified 
Counter nnd make a selection 
or telephone for a tra ined  Ad- 
w riter to assist >ou in tlie 
choice of an a |ip ropria te  vcr::e 
and in writing ttie In M em oriam . 
Diul 762-4445.
M, W, F, tf
8. Coming Events
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEI ’ I Nt riU K  )M W r i l  fcrMiiv 
ing f.-icilitlcs and refrigerator 
t'-^ Itlocks from Safeway 
( ’lentlcm an only. Teleplione 763- 
■J884 for further particulnr.s.
tf
ROOM k'Dirril'lNT^WITM cook­
ing facilities. One tilock to 
Safeway. By niontti, week or 
niglit. 763 Bernard Ave. ’I’elc 
phone 762-8113. 147, 1.50
LAR(: F. CO M FORTABI,e" 111 
.slair.s room, close in, kitehi'n 
facilities available, N o  teen 
agers i>h‘ase, Ti'h'plione 76'J 
8733. tf
FUHNlSllED IIOIISEKEEP 
ing room for rent Cicntleman or 
pensioner only need apply. 4.Y! 
t.aw rence Ave. tf
21 . Property for Sale
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
19.87 acres situated a t Okanagan Mission with lovely 
gentle sloping view towards the lake Presently  8 acres 
planted to bearing cherries with sprinkler irrigation 
system . Ideal for subdivision. Absentee owner anxious to 
s k .  MLS.
'FU LL PRICE $48,000.
Charles GatJdes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings Phone 
F . Manson— -  2-3811 C, Shirreff 2-4907
P . M oubray ____ _ 3-3028 J . K lassen — . — . ’2-3015
M. Sager , ____ 2-8269
SMALL HOLDING "CLOSE IN "
2 acres. P astu re , garden and landscaped grounds. 4 year 
old, 3 bedroom fam ily home. Large living area. G arage 
. and W orkshop. Barn and hay shed. Lovely property with 
future potential. Try VLA or NHA loan if required. Term s , 
m ay be arranged. Price $19,500.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
. R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE T PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
20 TO 25 ACRES OF PAS’IU R E  LAND, suitable for horse 
or cattle. All fenced, w ith som e popular trees. Y ear round 
stream  through property. Dom estic w ater and power line 
on boundary. Irrigation w ater available. P riced, at $20,000 
with $10,000 down. For further details, call Bill Kneller 
at 5-5841. MLS.
’TRY $3,000 DOWN. Good 2 bedroom  hom e in Barlee Sub­
division. Full basem ent, large lot. F irep lace completely 
rem odelled. Full price $13,000. For details, call F rank  
Couves a t 2-4721. Exclusive. ‘
GOOD BUILDING LOT, w i th  re  venue, property included. 
House presently rented for $75.00 per mo. Cabin rented 
for $35.00. In Rutland, close to schools and shops. F or 
details, call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477. MLS.
NEAR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL. H ere is relaxed country 
living in this fine 5 y ear old, 5 bedrpom bungalovy, w lh  
spacious lot. F ru it trees. Th low tax area of $144. R ecrea­
tion room, carport, and m any ex tras. Owner ahxious. 
For appointm ent to yiew, call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149.
CLOSE TO LAKE. Two choice lots in Bluew aters subdivi­
sion, P each lan d .T h ese  are priced to  sell a t $3,400 and 
$4,100. Down paym ent as low as $500'each, with good te rm s 
on balance. Investigate now by phoning B ert P ierson a t 
2-4401. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  l t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
C a r p e n te r 's
S pec ia l
V acant 2 bedroom home 
on SoUthside. Fix it up 
and use as revenue! 
$7,600.
OPEN TO OFFERS. MLS.
Phone'
M rs. Olivia Worsfplcl nt 
2-3895 evenings 
or 2-5030 office.
O w n e r  M a y  T ra d e  
P o u l t r y  B u s in e s s
For a modern home in the 
Rutland area. Situated on, 
one acre with enough 
equipm ent to handle 3000 
, hens. Modern 3 bedroom  
home and a variety  of 
fruit trec.s. MLS. Call M rs. 
Olivia Worsfold at 2-3895 
evenings or 2-50.30 office.
NEW HOMES
3 BEDROOM HOME. Colonial 
style, exterior. Full basem ent,
2 fireplaces, w.w. carpeting, 
l '/2 bath, built in range. Oc- 
pancy date  Feb. 1. Full price 
$20„950. Down paym ent $3,850. 
One NHA M ortgage.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM BUN­
GALOW. Full basem ent, 2 
fireplaces, w.w. carpeting, l',i> 
bath, carport, built-in range. 
Occupancy date M arch 1. Full 
Iiricc $21,800. Down paym ent 
$3,800. One NHA (l-'i.i'T, Morl- 
giigc.
2 Bl'iDROOM BUNGALOW. 
Full bivsemont. C arport, w.w. 
carpeting. Occupancy date 
April I. Full f'rlce  $18,.500,
All homes are  located in the 
l.oinbartly Park  Subcli\i.sion. 








This pruiiei'ty is just outside of the City Limits and has 
a large 3 bedroom home with full basem ent. The soil is 
tho best and all undcrcultivation — ideal for m arket 
gardeners. Call Joe Slcsingor nl the Office or a t 2-6874 
evenings.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
INTERNATIONAL OLD TIME 
Dance In Norm 's Hall, Leon 
Ave,, Saluiilay, Jan  28. I'inn 's 
five piece orche.stin. Evcr\ -  
IxMly welcome. 1.50
KEi7nVNA 4 H G arden (Tub 
will hold meeting in M ls'lon 
(Teek S<h<Kil, TucMlay; .Inn, 31, 
7 .30 p in, Puri'nts nnd iic" 
inemlK i s \\ t h iinic 119
11. Business Personal
r i ;r \ t c f . K )R  w e a r  i ;v i ;r
W ati'iless Cookware 'knob*, 
handles nml Renei al repaii ' 
Al.so w atetless ahirnim nn nnd 
fieel, selJi or pieces. Good trade 
•llowances. Telephone 7fCl 2413
tf
BERNARD LODGI-; -  ROOMS 
for ri'iit, also housekeeping 
Telephone 76'.1-2215 or apply 911 
Bernard Avi- tf
WEI.I,  IT’HNlSIiKD Bioefmml 
hollsi'keepmg loom foi wolk.llg 
lait\ or geiitli'inim, N'e" home. 
Tel.'phone 763-2136, tf
E d it ItEN'P L K d i r  l l o f s E -  
ke.'i iing iimm I’l i\ ale enli ain «' 
.580 l i lU\ev Ave. releph.ilie 762- 
tilC/'. 119
S I ) t t 5 Y “F()R 1  IN F 
gentlcmBn, low (enl P- molilh 
18.71 Bones SI , teleplione .6 ’ 
4G.5 It
2“  ACRES OF VIEW: RENO- 
viiicii family home, garage, 
woik'hop,  near highway. Gooii 
garden, fruit trees, Irrigation,
.A go.id .small holding for a 
faiiiilv' man.  $1.5,0(K),(M) full 
p i ne .  MLS, Call (Tiff Berrv 
Reid E-laU ' Lid,. 11,35 Ellis St., 
op|)o'IP' tin' city parking lot 
763 2116 or evening.4 1‘eaiT 
Baii  r.  7(>2 (iH33. 147 i
3 B I T I R D O M  T ' A M I L V  H O M E ,  
e l o - e  to  t h e  h o s p i t a l ,  T h i ' i e  is a
l o  \ l i v i n g  KKi in ,  " p a i  ioi i s  k i n
e l i i i i ,  i i l i l i t y  r o o m  a n d  a  g b n . s e d  
in j r o i e h .  I l i ' a t m g  is b y  a u t o  
i n a t i c  g a s  f i i i n n e c ,  p a r t  b . ' pe  
i i i e n b  5o ’) , 120'  lo t ,  I / o w  t a x e s  
Onlv JB' .IHMKK) T e n n s .  O r e o l a  
R e a l l \ ’ L t d . ,  26,50 I ’n n d o s v ,  T e l e -  
p b o i o '  i 6 "  Oi:t7, I’. v e n i n g s ,  76H 
. ' iGl  . a  7 6 1 T2H6,  H 7
FUTURE DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
A lltllo over 7 acres right on the highway. Irrigation for 
1 acre, more available. Older 4-bedroom home. N ear the 
Airport. This is an ideal location for a garage. $20,000 
full price. MLS.
WE HAVE BUYERS
T'or ncerage with rca.'ionably modern home. 'I’lirn tha t 
land into money today. Call us now and list your iiroiierty.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 76.5-5157 
Evenings:
Elsa Baker 765-5089 Al Horning 765-.5090
.Sam Pearfam 762-7607 Alan :ind Belli Patterson 765-6180
1 .2 5  ACRES VIEW PROPERTY -  
ONLY $ 1 0 , 5 0 0
273 ft, till Highway and 200 fl, deep, with road on iKilh 
sides. Cement block washroom on luoperty.  Situated a t 
TiepanuT with '.w<'e|ilng \ iew of the lake and close to the 
lie.aeh. Would in.d-.e an exeelli nl ti nt and trailer site. 
( il II 111 tl'l I US, M 1 ,ti,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 ls2  3 4 1 4
.’i73 B I . R N A I I I )  
I I ( i.liH
t Mi  ! (  Al  i i.
762-2. tl 4
tl
21 . Property For Sate 26. M ortgages, Loans
NEW LISTING
A ttractive fully landscaped home bn Lam bert Avenue In . 
Glenmore. Priced a t $19,400 w'ith $6,200.00 down, 6V4% 
m ortgage.T w o bedrooms on the main floor and one partly 
finished ,on, the lower floor. Living room with p lanter, 
valance and indirect lighting, featuring an attrac tive  brick 
fireplace, dining room, tastefully de.signed kithcen, large 
4-pc. vanity. Attached carport. 'Tlris home is fully land­
scaped on "a 92’ by 106' lot, 6 cherry trees and the home 
is in excellent condition being 2Vs years old. MLS.
GARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  an(l Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127.
EVENINGS 
Louise BorSen 4-4333, Darrol Turves 3-2488,
. Carl Briese 763-2257. Geo. M artin 4-4935
NO DISCOUNT
Sell your M ortgage or Agree­
m ent for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re ­
quirem ent m eet with ■ Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P.O . Box 8 ,  
V a n c o u v e r  2
No brokers or agents please.
tf
$15,000.00 AGREEM ENT FOR 
.*ale on new house (seconii 
m ortgage), $1,750 per year in ' 
paym ents, 7»i:% interest. Tele­
phone 764-4505. 145, 147, 150
SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale on a new home at 8% with 
a 5 y ear pay up clause. Full 
am ount is $3,250.00. Telephone 
2-7135 or 2-6243. tf
28 . Produce
8 UNIT MOTEL — STORE — SERVICE STATION on 
Highway No. 97, close in Kelowna area. Large living 
quarters included, also room for expansion. Ideal family 
bperation. $30,000 down will handle. Good term s on the 
balance. Call us for further particulars. Exclusive.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE’762-2739
KELOWNA, EC.
Norm 5'aeger .. 2-7068 Doon W in fie ld    2-6608
Russ Winfield .. 2-0620 Bill Poelzer   ..2-3319
Bob Vickers .. 762-4474
85 TON STACK GOOD QUAL- 
ity m ixed hay—$1500. Half stack 
$800. Also ,alfalfa hay. E asy  ac­
cess. Consider cattle in ex­
change. Contact George Soren­
sen, Grindrod or call 838-7091.
.',148'
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE, $18 
a cord, delivered $17 green, de­
livered. Telephone 765-6494 or • 
765-6391. tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
I ’s, 2’s and 3’s. For information 
telephone 765-5581. tf
APPLEWOOD—BARGAIN, $15 
per cord! no delivery. Telephone 
762-7811 after 4:00 p.m , tf,
29 . Articles for Sate
: FOR SALE
By T he  O ffic ia l A d m in i s t r a to r  
T w o  B e d ro o m  H om e 
1 4 2 4  B a n k h e a d  C re s c e n t
POLARIS SNOWMOBILE LIKE 
new, large track , com plete w ith., 
25 h.)). Honda engine, convers­
ion-pliis tra ile r. P rice  $895.00. : 
Apply a t Penticton Honda Ltd., ;. 
1001 W estm inster Ave., Pentic- . 
ton, B.C. Telephone 492-0392.
150
For appointment to view phone ;763-2695 
ALL OFFERS TO BE MADE IN CASH TO:
E. R(DSS OATM AN,
Official Administrator,
COURT HOUSE, Kelowna; B.C.
144, 147, 150
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
home with large garage. Half 
block to shopping, school, and 
lake. Good term s. Telephone 
762-5321. 150
2 BEDROOM HOME WITH 2 
bedroom revenue suite. Close to 
school and store. Telephone 765- 
5783. ti
22. Property W anted
WELL ESTABLISHED ORCH- 
ard ist wishes to rent additional 
orchard on long term  basis. 
Apply Box A-287, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. tf
23. Prop. Exchanged
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE 
South-west Calgary, exchange 
for house in Kelowna area. Box 
A-296, Kelowna Daily Courier
147
24. Property for Rent
B E E F  AND PORK FOR H O M E. ' 
freezers. E xpertly  cut, wrapped 
and frozen. (Quality and service 
guaranteed. Closed Moqpays. 
H iaw atha M eat M arket, phone 
762-3412. tf
TRANSFERRED — SELLING 
Norge autom atic w asher, con­
tinental bed, Elctrohom e TV, 
F rig idaire  refrigerato r, picnic 
tabic, assorted drapes. Tele­
phone 764-4804. 148
26. M ortgages, loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, fl'exible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 
No. ' 11,; 1638 Pandosy Street 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas. Conventional rates, 
flexible term s. Okanagan Fi­
nance Corporation Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave , 762-4919, tf
60 WATT HEA'FH STEREO 
Amplifier, Lenco professional 
turntable with B & 0  stereo 
cartridge, spare needle. Tele­
phone 762-5430 for dem onstra­
tion. 152
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
Durning barrels, clothes line 
posts structural and irrigation 
steel. 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352, tf
HEADS STANDARDS, STEP- 
in skiis. Size 210. Telephone 
762-4806 for further details;
148
CO FFEE TABLE; MAN’S SIZE 
38 white winter coat. Reason­
ably priced. Telephone 762- 
3273. 147
CENTENNIAL PATTERN -  11 PICTURES
NEWLY DECORATED AIR 
conditioned offices for rent.  
Apply Fum erton’s Ltd,, 411 Ber­
nard  Ave, 'releplione 762-2022.
1.52
25. Bus. Opportunitief
C a n a d ia n  C a n n e rs  Ltd.
P .O . B O X  1 0  
P l i N I  I C  I O N ,  B .C .
Rcfiuire consideriiiile acreiige 
of cnnning lonintoes for the 
1967 operation. Interested 
growers are ref|iiested to eoii- 
tnct Cnniuiiiin Canners at I’eii- 
lieton as soon as possibe.
For fiirtiier information
T e le p h o n e  4 9 2 - 3 1 0 0
1.50
BUSINESS Ml'lN -  IF YOU 
liave owned or had a desire 'to 
own your own biislne; s, ,i'ou eaii 
start  spare t ime In a very 
profitable field, : ah" "in k o( 
a eoinplelely dltlereiil iialiire 
L'or per.'unal iiiteivii'w. " i i l e  
to Kurby's Kar Kare,  Box Ti'i, 
Veinon, B.C. 147
Mt-C
PAN a b o d e  m JlLD IN G .S  FOR 
rr*M*n(ial «nd c m im e n  lal 
NHA mn>ro\eil. Conta . t  \ r«n 
Aceni A ed' Nielsen, 491 (V.MW' 
Box 53. SummerUtKi. U
.sL l.l '.l 'L \i. RihiM l iU:  gi alli 
n u m .  n o n  i l l  i i i k e i . N e a r  lUiop-,  
C a p i l  U e n - o n i i l i l e  T e l e i ' h o n e  
I fC J - l’ L’ O I f
- n a b i e  T<‘le 
a p p h '  H 5 0  
t f
o f
R O O M  T O  R E N T  
e i  X p i  e f e i  i <‘<1 R e a  
p f xv ne  7K2 5410 
G l i  n rn<i r e  S!
f  l i t M S l l L I ) ' ”' ~ I P  M >M' 
K ilt I UU n MU 1 O l d  1
I G  I i \ t  M. R Bl l l l . l ) l - .K-NearB 
I < II111 '1(1 I 'd 2 l*edi  i m m  h o m e  
I .11 gi  v i e "  lot  o n  ( j u l e l  ,^Ueet  
518 .'iiMi (HI, d iM (Hint  fill r a s h  
t e l e  ph .  m e  7(' .?f.814 148
O N  1,: A c U  V. V I !•;w  p  r o  i • i ; i t i ' Y
e n - i  (,f 1515 L a w i e r n  e  A v e  , 
K e l o « n a  W i i t e  LIU14 109 A v e  , 
N o i l t i  . S i i r r e i ,  B C  149
BV (I\VM ',r ’ ~’ G(KU) RFVlv
1 O R  o n e  d . i l - ' v  C . . m e i  o f  1 ' Ihe l  
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U iiQ O /lf. 14*
fl no
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L O t i
I  ni l
Ml m l  .11 r, .1 L l . i  d d  " iM ; I ' ;  n  
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pe l  * , eo i  n e r  fU ( | l.e i , 1 in i • In < 
r u m p u s  i ( » i i n ,  a n d  p . i ' m  I ' m i ,  
e r t v  I f l nds ea i K- d  a n d  ( e i n  e d  
U i i a t e d  t n  Sliop,- ( ' . 1 ( 1 1  . u e a  
T e l e p h o n e  7 f i lMdl 3  a l ' e i  
|i m
FOR  ̂ "..
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D a n '  t o u n e i  . 119 OloG
I , \ R  ' d I : i  III 11
1 no,  ■ hn , , i i  . I j. I e  in l ull  bic . e-
., I ll'  "  .111 1 a i  I l a i l . f ini ' dK' i l
1 1 1 1 , ,  P  I 1 1 "  l l , I , " a l l  lo  "  al l  
b i n . n i l o o i i i  in d i n i n g  I 'Ki in a n d  
l i v i n g  l o o i i i ,  l u l l . '  l and. ' . eBi  
r
I S O
B \  O W
1 '
h e a t ,  " l i e d  foi  e l e r t i h  
ilV’in r>G' N H A  m o r t -
T O .  p h o n e  76'.‘ 7.570, L50
i d !  l O  S T r r i l . F ,  AN 
o  '>.-.<1 l e v e i i u e  d i i f i l e i ' o n  
1. . 5vin . ,<  l e l e i l i o i i e  7(e’
tf
F A M I L Y  M A N  W O U L D  L I K E  
e m | i l o y i n e i i t  a;, a  m a l i i t e i i a n e e  
m a n  In a  t o u r i s t  r a m p ,  l o d g e  o r  
m o t e l  l o c u t i o n  w i t h  a n  op | KU-
t i i n i l y  of  i i ive. ' . t i i ig MUiie ( i i p i l a l
in t h e  b n :  i i i e , ' a t  a  l a t i  i d a l e ,  !
R e p l y  t o  Ikix l(>2, S t o n y  M o o n  I
ba in ,  M a n i t o b a ,  1.51
W O O D W O R K I N G  S I I O B ,  M  l , I , I  
l i n e  of  e i p i i p n i e i i t  a n d  ■ t m li, 
513,5(8100,  T e h  p h o n e  Vli3 4;’HD 
e \  ( i i i i igv fo r  fill t lu I l i i foi  m a
t loi i .  !(
2 6 .  M ortgages, Loans
, M o R  T( , A( . I ' . S  A II II A ' . o l  .D 
A g r T r m e n t *  fo i  b a l e  tMioi 'hl  a n d  
Wild T u r n  v o u r  A g r e e m e n i  foi  
S a l e  o r  M o r t g a g e  int«. l a O i  All  
s i f f t *  I f i l a n d  i u - a t t y  t . t r t  5fll 
M a i n  S t r e e t ,  l ‘eiitl< t o n  B ( 
r e l r p h n n e  492 580(1 tf
B R I V A U :  B M i r Y  N L . I D * .
f i i ‘ 1 i n p i t y a g e  to  b m l d  !'>'.■■ 
398 Kel< IA n a  D.i i  !■ I •, 11 e '  i
117
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29. Articles for Salel 35. Wanted, Female
E L E C T R I C  EN TER PR ISE 
stove with oil burner a ttach ­
ment. Also sm all electric incu­
bator. Telephone 765-6127 after 
5 n.m. 14i9
l . EDDING GOWN AND TUR- 
( oise semi-formal. Both ap- 
r.-nximately size 14. Worn once. 
' iephone 763-2211 for particu­
lars. 152
FOLDING CLOTHES DRYER, 
J 1 50; hockey gam e, Sl.OO; 
child’s commodes, $1.50, 51,75. 
Telephone 762-8581 a fte r 5 p.m.
149
FULL AND PART-TIME CAR 
hostesses required. Apply in 
person to m anager, A Sc W  
Drive-In. 151
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
4 2 . Autos for Sale
GENERAL ELECTRIC “ LINT 
M aster” w ringer w asher, as 
new, $75.00. Telephone 762-5150.
152
7 MM REMINGTON R IFL E . 1 
y ear old. Lindsay autom atic 
w ater softener. Telephone 762-j 
8898.^ ' 149
!TH R EE 2-WAY RADIOS, ONE', 
base station complete with an­
tenna. and 2 mobile units. Tele­
phone 762-0969. 148
HDMELITE CHAIN SAW. Run^ 
good, $35.00. Telephone 765-571^
BELTONE ELECTRIC GUI- 
ta r  with case. What offers? 
Telephone 765-6139._____  149
DRY FIR  BUSHWOOD. TELE- 
phone 762-8500 for particulars.
■ tf
ZENITH WRINGER WASHER, 
fairly new, A-1 condition. Tele­
phone 762-6982. M-W-F-tf
32. W anted to  Buy
STREET SELLERS
WANTED
Boys and girls a re  required 
for s tree t ' sellers for , The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. Good 
locations available downtown. 
E x tra  bonus for those who 
can really sell.
Apply:
MR. D. R. TURCOTTE
c ir c u l a t io n  MANAGER
K elow iia  Daily C o u r ie r
Phone 762-4445
HOW TO BUY A CAR WITH NO 
MONEY DOWN AND NO 
PAYMENTS 'TIL MARCH
GO TO SIEG M OTORS AND TAKE YOUR PICK!
■' . V:., ' ■' / X . ' - '  . ' “
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SAVE
37 . Salesmen and
SPOT CASH WE PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single, item s Phone 
us first al 762-5599 J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Elhs St
■tf
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN- 
We have room for two licensed 
salesm en in our m odern office. 
We entertain  a good business 
and our salesm en are  making 
money. The dem and for pro­
perty- in Kelowna is very good, 
so we need m ore help. VVrite or 
phone J . C, Hoover Realty Ltd. 
426 B ernard Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C. 762-5030. 147
INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS 
by handling a reputable, line of 
calendars and advertising spec­
ialties on^a  part-tim e or full­
tim e ba.«is. No deposits to be 
taken, with orders. Good ra tes  
TOP . PRICES PAID! YES! of commi-ssions with bonus for 
We pay more! Kelowna Second reaching only sm all volume of 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy , ; sales. Apnly. Box A-304, The 
opposite .rastee-Freeze. Tele- Kelowna Daily Courier. 148 
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 - h | ,̂  riA v q  TRAVF.T. — 4 DAYS
WANTED — USED T Y PE -j a t  home. Man over 40, for short 
w riters, standard  and portable, trips near Kelowna. Worth up
’57 .VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE — new w inter tires, leather­
ette upholstery, good niechanical condition. Only $395.00 or 
$21.00 per month.
’59 VAUXHALL STATION WAGON — 4 cylinder economy, 
low cost transportation. Now only $395.00 or $29.00 per month.
’58 M ERCEDES BENZ 180 DIESEL .— Four doOr, the ulti­
m ate in economy up to 50 miles per gallon of fuel. Now only 
$495.00 or $39.00 per month.
’58 VAUHALL STATION WAGON — in be tte r than average 
condition, radio, a real nice second car. You 11. like it when 
you see it.. Now only 5495,00 or $28.00 per month.
’58 DODGE — Four door six cylinder standard , a clean car, 
good running order. No\v only $302.50 or $19.75 p e r  month.
’57 VAUXHALL CRESTA — 6 cylinder, 4 door, good trans­
portation for only $295.00 or S19.00 per month.
’56 DODGE 1-2 TON PICKUP — a handy truck  to have around
the y a rd . Now only $395.00 or $25.00 per month.
’60 RAMBLER DELUXE — 4 door, 6 cylinder standard . Ex-, 
ceptionally clean inside and out. A perfect second ca r^u p  to 
30 miles per gallon, 6 passenger room iness, tnakes into a 
bed. Fuil price now only $895.00 or, $39.00 per month.
’62 RAMBLER CUSTOM — 2 door, six cylinder autom atic, 
new paint, upholstery -  like new. o verhau led ; engine^and 
transm ission, good tires, radio, full price S995.00 or $42.00;
p e r  m o n t h . 'Two year goodwill w arranty.
16’ CABIN CRUISER — good fishing vessel, no fam ily should 
be without one. Now only $150.00 o r '$17.00 per month.
10’ PLYWOOD BOAT, WITH TRAILER. FuU price $99.00 or 
■ .$10.00 per. month.
H w y .  97 N .
SIEG MOTORS
T elep h o n e  762-5203
526 Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 
Telephone 762-3202. 167
WANTED — USED FILING 
cabinet. Telephone 762-7735 for 
de ta ils ._______  449
ONE SET OF BUNK BEDS. 
Telephone 762-0949 after 5:00
to $4,000: to $6,000 in a year. 
W rite P . R. Dickerson, P res., 
Southwestern Petroleum  Corp., 
534 N. Main, Ft. W orth, Texas. 
76101. 152
p.m. 148
GIRL G U I D E  UNIFORM—Size 
12 or 14. Telephone 762-3244. 151
3 4 . Help W anted Male
CANADIAN FORCES 
OPPORTUNITIES
The Canadian F o rces needs
EXPERIENCED REAL E sta te  
salesm an, fam iliar with all 
phases of real estate preferred, 
Apply Gaston Goucher, O rchard 
City Realty Ltd., 573 B ernard  
Aye. Telephone 762-3414. 148
38. Employ. W anted
WORKING MO’THERS: DAY
care  for your children, 3-6 years 
in my day-care centre. Tele­
phone 762-4775, . Mrs. Velma 
Davidson. . tf
42. Autos For
1955 CHEVROLET, 283 Motor, 
floor shift, leather interior, 
good condition; 1929 Chevrolet, 
running, nice condition $350.00; 
1930 Studebaker sedan, run­
ning $200.00. Telephone 762- 
3047. 147
New
IF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY 
or trade, for a better deal for 
alii , see G arry or Paul a t our 
new location, 1140 Harvey. Ave­
nue, across the highway from 
Shop-Easy, G arry ’s Husky.
M-W-F, tf
1963 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
Wagon, just the thing for the 
young person in school. In im ­
m aculate condition. Very econ­




WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
NOW to serve as by the hour or remi>delling iobs 
Telephone ,762-2028 for further 
information tf
soldiers, sailors and airm en 
P lan your future em bark on 
a challenging and aavenfurous 
career in the Canadian Forces 
You are  eligible to serve if you 
a t e  single; m ale, age 17-29, 
pjivsically fit, and have G rade 8 
V iieation or better. For com­
plete details on the many 
(ipportunities and benefits that 
, are im m ediately available see 
your
MILITARY  
CAREFR COUNSELLOR  
a t the
Royal Canadian Legion 
Kelowna 
ON JANUARY 27, 
from 12 to 6 p.m. 
or write to.
CANADI AN FORCES 
RECRUITING CENTRE  




—available for finishing, cab­
inet making, etc. Telephone 
762-6116 for information. tf
YOUNG MAN WITH SERVICE 
station and hotel experience 
wishes full-time employment. 
Telephone 762-4342. 151
WILL REMODEL;- BUILD 
rum pus rooms, etc. Jim  .Mun- 
day. Telephone 7,63-203-i. ^ tf
1957 FORD 2 DOOR HARDTOP 
— Excellent condition. Rebuilt 
motor and, autom atic transm is­
sion. S650.00. Telephone 766- 
2909. 149
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. 
Must sell in 2 weeks. Tele­
phone between 4 and 8 p.m. 
762-0409. tf
1947 JE E P , NEW MOTOR, IN 
excellent condition. Telephone 
762-6008 for further particulars.
tf
NEW YORK (API—The Wa- 
nam aker mile and the Millrose 
two-mile of the annual Millrose 
Games a t Madison Square G ar­
den Thursday night will have a 
new look because of numerous 
switches.
The field for the mile now 
will include Dave Patrick , of 
the U.S. E rgas Leps, veteran  
Toronto runner and -winner of 
the mile a t Boston la s t week and 
Dave Bailey, of Toronto, the 
first Canadian to break the 
four-minute mile.
The two-mile field of 10 will 
be headed by Australians Tony 
Benson and K e r r y  O’Brien, 
Olympian (j e o r  g e Young of 
Casa G rande, Ariz., who needs 
one m ore victory to re tire  the 
trophy for the event; Tom 
L aris of New York, and P a t 
T raynor of Los Angeles.
OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition' 
M Ps accused T ran sj« rt Minis­
te r Pickersgill of trying to  pull 
a fast one on them  in the Com­
mons ’Tuesday. His calm  pro­
tests of innocence were re- 
•jected.
’The upshot was a delay of a t 
least another day in approval of 
the m inister’s m assive tra n s­
portation bill th a t has been be­
fore the Hoiise on and off since 
last Aug. 29.
A battery  of critics, m ainly 
P ra irie  Conservaiives, s p e n t  
nearly three hours on allega­
tions tha t the m inister:
,1. Was attem pting im properly 
to reverse an ' earlier decision 
of P arliam ent 
2. Was conniving with the 
railways to underm ine the his­
toric CrowsneSt P ass sta tu te  
which pegs the freight ra te  on 
export grain a t 1897 levels.
A ruling b n  the first point 
was to be niade today by H er­
m an M. Batten, the L iberal MB 
for Humber-St. George’s who 
acts as chairm an when the 
House is in com m ittee study. 
He declined to m ake a snap de­
cision when the com plaint was 
made.
It all arose from  a proposed 
governm ent am endm ent to the  
transportation bid tha t would 
allow the railw ays to apply for 
an investigation into the costs 
and revenues resulting from  any 
statutory freight ra te .
OPEN SUBSIDY DOOR 
Such a study, which could not 
be sought until two years  after 
the bill passed, could lead  to 
proposals for a subsidy if it was 
found that a loss was being in- 
148 jcurred.
Last W ednesday the Conserv­
atives caught the governm ent 
off base and m anaged to de­
lete from  the bill an original 
clause instructing the proposed 
n e w Canadian transportation  
commission to carry  out within 
three years a  cost study of 
Crowsnest P ass rates.
The governm ent tried  to stop 
the deletion but couldn’t  m uster 
enough of its m em bers in tim e. 
The standing vote in com m it­
tee was 59 tp 58 for deletion.
On Tuesday the Conservatives 
charged th a t the la test am end­
m ent was an atem pt to  ntiUify 
that vote, something not a l­
lowed u n d e r  parliam entary  i 
rules.
Eldon WooUiarns (PC—Bowl 
River) entered a form al pro­
test. He sa id  Mr. Pickersgill] 
was try ing to revive the' d e  
leted clause by ‘‘intellectual 
trickery .”
(Dpposition L e a d e r  Diefen- j| 
baker said such a move could i 
ultim ately lead  to the destruc-1 
tion of the Crowsnest P ass | 
grain ra te s . “T he story of the ] 
Trojan horse is nothing to What 
the m inister is try ing he re ."  | 
Mr. Pickersgill, who inan-j 
aged to re ta in  his good h u m o r; 
throughout the affair, argued ]• 
firmly, th h a t there was nothing | 
wrong with the am endm ent. j 
D IF F E R S  IN P R IN C IP L E  I 
It contained " a  substantial i 
and fundam ental difference in- 
principle.” F irst, all statutory 
rates w e re  involved, not just] 
Crowsnest.^rSecond, the formei 
clause m ade the Crowsnest] 
study obligatory.' This one . ak 
lowed a  cost study only on the i 
specific request of the railways 
“But the object is the sam e,” 
said Stanley Knowles ( N D P - | 
Winnipeg North C entre). ’That| 
m ade the am endm ent im proper i 
in the light of las;.-W ednesday’s | 
decision.
Mr. Woolliams said the inclu­
sion of all statutory ra tes  was a ] 
red herring . The m inister him ­
self couldn’t think of one s ta ­
tutory freight ra te  ap a rt from  
the Crowsnest th a t had any] 
significance.
Jack  Bigg (PC—Athabasca) 
said the governm ent was try  
ing to get in the back door what | 
P arliam ent wouldn’t allow in] 
the front door.
M r. Knowles said the ra il­
ways a re  eager for a Crowsnest 
ra te  study because they want 
to obtain a  subsidy The govern­
m ent, or Mr. Pickersgill at 
least, apparently favored the] 
idea.
Several MPs took the line 
that acceptance of the am end­
ment would s e t a dangerous 
precedent and m ake votes in 
com m ittee m eaningless. ’They 
would be subject to im m ediate] 
re v e rsa l..
Gordon Churchill (PC—Win­
nipeg South Centre) said P a r ­
liam ent wouldn’t  be able to] 
operate under such conditions.
on
Larry's are clearing out all 1966 Model Phillips Tape 
Recorders at Big Reductions . . . a once in a lifetime 
sale on Quality jPhilips Portable Tape Recorders.
LIM ITED TIME OFFER.
LIMITED SUPPLY.
Housing Construction fe ll 
'But May Rise This Year'
40. Pets & Livestock
URGENT: NEED GOOD HOME 
for young female dog. House 
trained and good with chil­
dren. Telephone 762-0559. __ 148
F 6 lT “S A L E X :p A ltT T 0 L L l 'E  
pups. Telephone 763-3022 for
further information. tf
42. Autos For Sale
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
in top condition. Telephone, 762- 
8755 tor further information.
tf
1957 METEOR NIAGARA 300. 
Good engine and body. Radio, 
winter tires. Telephone 763-2217 





AUSTIN A-40 SEDAN 
winter tires, good cpndi- 





m a i n t e n a n c e
PRODUCTS!
Sell diversified line to business 
nnd industry! Need car. 40 or 
older preferred. Write Consoli­
dated I’aint d; Varnish, 912 East 
Ohio Building, Cleveland, Ohio 
44114, Attention B. W. Deitz, 
President. 150
ACt'0(l'N’i* A N fX “  ̂ iFhUIT 
packing company, small com- 
muiiily. Experience fruit paek 
mg uniiece''sar.\'. Minimum see- 
(ind year Hl.\ or CGA or eipil- 
viilent reipiired. Age 2.5-1.5. 
Succeeds seeretary  - treasurer 
due to retire  in three years. 
Accounting on com puter data 
proeessing bnsi.s later date 
Training given. Sniary accord- 
ing to (pinlifications and exper­
ience, fringe benefits. Write 
giMiig nge, mai i tal  slatiis, edu- 
l ation, exptu iencc, salary re-j 
(piil'ed, (late available,  to Man-'  
aip'i', Iveieiiieos (Irower.'.' Cu- 
(l| iellitive A-sociation, Ivi'ic- 
inco-., lU' .  Interviews arraiiged.] 
A l l  applicntion.s in strict eoii-j 
flilelice. 14H|
C A U E E U O l’l ’GHTl’NlTY wilb 
International  Company.  E\('el- 
lent oiUMdtuiuty for man with 
a'-ove uveiiige ambitl .m who de-
a ■occe. till (Ollei-r 111 the 
.-nU--. In Id. Applic.oit miisl lie 
iH.ndal'Ic.’ Iieiie-I and willing te 
I , -III n (I'll ' - o c i  e ' pbll('-o| ll'' . 
Inive ( .11, agt'd 31-t.’> |le.-'lluot 
ill i-.iii'tii.cnt fol p e l. (iiiid Intel  
M e w .  I' lea-e .al l  ;6:f-!‘W:i 1.50
3 5 .  Help W anted, 
Female
BY PUBLIC DEMAND 
' SALE CONTINUES 
THIS WEEK 
WHOLESALE PRICES 




OUR LOSS -  YOUR GAIN
’65 Prinz -  4 cyl., as now.
Was 1395.00. Now 1095.00. 
’64 Sunbeam — One owner.
Was 1195,00. Now 849.00.
’63 V.W. Deluxe — Radio, etc.
R('g, 1100.00. Now 795.00. 
'63 Siiiiea — One owner. Beau­
tiful condition. Price wtis 
950.00. Now 695.00.
’(’>3 V.W. Sedan --  One owner 
in very good eondition. 
Reg, I()95,00, Now 895.00. 
'62 Prill/. — One owner. In 
top shape. Price 595,00.
Now 395,00.
’OOMonarch. A real beauty 
with niimv extra.-. Price
was 1295,lit). Now 995,00, 
'5li N.isll Metro ill exeelli'lit 
niiiiimg older,  Price wa,-. 
! -19.5 (HI, Now 349.00.
j  Tbi-' Week Only,
j DA'I'SCN CORNER
1 Phone 763-27(7
1956 FORD FAIRLAINE -  
$2-15.00. Telephone 765-6480 for 
further particulars.  )49
44. Trucks & Trailers
1961 LANDROVER TRUCK, 4 
wheel drive. Good condition. 
$800.00, Telephone 765-6038, 260 
Robson Rd,, Rutland, 151
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
FOR SALE -- 8’x35’ TllAlLER, 
fully furnished, sleeps 6, Four 
piece colored bath,  colored 
,stov(> and refrigerator. Porch, 





18 T t .~:'ii''' Pl.YWOOI), 7 I'T. 
beam, never been latinched. 
Hoat $-100,00, trailer $1'25.00. To- 
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Today s Best Buy!
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•I Door Sedan 
Auloiiuuii', ^  f*
Power Stc.-Ullg 
aiiil Power ~
H i . ike-  , I a d i o .
1-',5‘;V T E R M S
Carter M o t o r s  Ltd.




KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)—At 
least six per.soi).s were killed 
and hundreds injured Tuesday 
by -tornadoes in Missouri, Iowa 
and Illinois.
The violence erupted as the 
m idw estern U.S. b a s k e d  in 
spring-like w eather that sent 
the tem peratures soaring into 
the mid 70s. It happened when 
a cold a ir m ass collided with 
the unseasonably warm air.
A teen-age boy and two sm all 
girls w ere killed in Missouri and 
a three-year-old boy died in 
Iowa. A policeman in Chicago 
and a farmer  in Illinois also 
died as a result of the fierce 
winds.
D am age was heaviest in the 
K.'insas City, St., Louis and Or- 
rick, Mo,, areas where trees 
were u ]> r o o t e d, jxiwer lines 
felled, roofs caved in or were 
riijped off buildings, nnd vari­
ous structures were demolished.
'I'he Drrick high school liKik 
the lu'unt of the first tornado 
reported. Due student was killed 
and 14 other sttidents, a teacher 
nnd two townspeople w ere in­
jured.
The storm front, gathering 
strength,  spread out over a 
wide area,  'rornadoes riiiiied 
into sections of southeastern 
Iowa and killed three-year-old 
H.vron Swyter of b'ort Madi.son 
when o II e of the twisters 
wiecked a converted school 
further miorma- home in which he and his fam- 
Kelowna Auctioil|il.v lived.
)ome 76.5-5647 or] A number  of )ier.sons were in­
jured in Iowa and damage was 
widespread.
About, six hours after Orrick 
wa;; struck,  the massive storm 
pushed Into the St. I-ouis area,  
with golf-bidl si/e hall, heavy 
iains and lightning.
The ,' lorni at- o bore a twister 
uliu h hit lieaMly fiopulated St 
I,(llii-. ('oiiiit.v, leaving two chil- 
(bcn dead,  more than 2(MI in- 
liiicii, and propert.v damage 
Ihal (illiciab, ,':dd would run 
; intfi dll’ tens of thousands of
REGINA (CP,)—Housing con­
struction in Canada fell off last 
year but m ay pick ..up again 
this' year. Labor M i n i s t e r  
Nicholson said.
Addressing the firs t of a 
series of housing conferences to 
be held across C anada, Mr. 
Nicholson, m inister in charge of 
Central M ortgage and Housing 
I Corp. said private cap ita l usu­
ally invested in i-esidential con­
struction was a ttrac ted  else- 
I  where in the boo.Tiing economy 
last year.
The federal governm ent had 
to spend $100,000,000 m ore on 
housing aid than it did in the 
record y ear of 1965 but even 
increased federal spending did 
not com pensate for the drop in 
l>rivate investm ent There was 
a decline of 32,000 in housing 
starts last y ea r com pared with 
1965, he said.
Tlie governmnt planned to 
m aintain the same' level of fin 
ancial aid but hoped 
investm ent wotild be attracted  
o n ce , again to housing construc­
tion.
“ r  believe in a few months 
there will be some help for 
housing from  the private sector 
and, la ter in the year, from 
banks,” he said. Tlifc govern­
m ent ho))ed to m ake an an­
nouncement Within two weeks 
which would " a t least partially
alleviate the housing shortage.’ 
‘.‘Housing m ust be a priority] 
item  for 1967. Our concern m ust 
not be with volume alone, as 
volume m eans little if dwellings 
available are  only for thbse 
alxive a certain  income level,” ] 
he Said.
The trend  to urbanization was] 
d is tu rb in g ; to both federal and 
provincial governm ents as m ore 
anil m ore people moved to cities 
w here building lots were often ] 
not available.
"The answ er seems to be, at] 
least for low - income - bracket 
people, m ore public housing 
with an association between rent 
and income. This is not the] 
com plete answer, but it cer­
tainly is necessary for those] 
with incomes of $5,000 lb $6,000.”
He said public .housing rents 
should be based on the tenan t’s 
income, but tha t this was dif­
ficult when monthly income was] 
$300 or $350.
THE CONTINENTAL 101
TRAVEL t e s t e d  — E very  p a r t of the Continental 101, 
from  its rugged cabinet to its sturdy chassis-has been put 
through severe tests to ensure th a t it  will perforrn faith­
fully anywhere. Cabinet is fashioned, in light and charcoal 
grey high im pact polystyrene with brushed alum inum  trim  
and detachable carrying handle. O ther features Include 
transistor circuit, push-button 
operation, built in , microphone,
long play, low cost — a rea l 
perform er.
Regular 1 2 9 .9 5 ,
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Am erican I.cnRiic
Cnllfornia 3 Victoria 3 
( eiitrnl League 
Houston 2 St. Ixiiiis 2 
Qiiehee. Senior 
Drummondville 5 St. Hyacinthc 
4
Sherbrooke 7 Victorlavllle 4 
St. Lawrence Senior 
Biicklnghiim 2 Berth 2 
()ntnrlo Senior 
Oakville 4 Galt 6 
WocKlstoek 4 Orillia 9 
Western Senior 
Red Deer 0 k'dmonton 3 
Saskatoon 7 Moose Jaw  6 
W estern liilernationai 
Spokane 4 Kiinlierley 5 
Exhlliitlou 
Peleilxirongh OHA Ji 
Chatham Jr .  B 4
Ontariik-St. I.awrenee 
Intereoilexiale 
I/('(lift 4 RMC 6 
MeCdll 2 Laval 4
Ontario .lunior 
Niagara Fall,'- 2 London 0 
Central Junior 
( hlaw a 4 Hull 6
Mii.lor Junior , 
i E s l e v  an 5 Sa,' -kat(,>oii 2
Norlliein Junior 
| Gai ; on 2 Norih H a y  1 
I Thi^nier Itav Junior 
j ( 'aiiadieiis 7 Ilnrrleaiies 3 
Manilolta Junior 
I Selkirk 3 W.itrlot* 2 
iHiaiidoii .'( Moiiari le, 3 
R.iiigei . 5 St .lame!, 2
p riv a te  s t a t e s  FIRST CONCERN
P rim ary  conciirn m ust be! 
given to providing decent hous-j 
ing for senior cit'zens, students 
and others living on a fixed 
income, he said
‘Those of us charged wi th,  
form ulating ixiliey must  be p re­
pared, to proiwsc new program s 
to m eet the problem where cur­
ren t legislaLon i.s lacking.”
He said the one-day confer­
ence helped at t ract  g reater in-| 
te rest in public housing nnd 
encourage more activity among | 
builders nnd lending institutions 
It also helped local officials be­
come more aw are that  funds arc 
available for housing 
'Die conference also discussed, 
Ihe problems of Iviusing for 
Indians nnd con.structlon in] 
aren.s developing into industrial | 
regions nnd nttracMng new. 
workers.
Alee Coldwel l .  r ep r e se n t i ng  
t he  Raskateh<!wnn Fer l ernt i on  ol 
Indi. 'ms, sa id t ha t  ade i i un i c  low- 
l en t a l  housing  deve loprnenl :  
should be buil l .  vdth addi t lonni  
i ncom e  suppl ied  il n eeded  du r  
ing Ihe  Ind i an ' s  i ieriod of n- 
j u s lm en l  to u rb an  life.
Mr .  Nichoh.on said "n io s l  
mun ic ipa l  official ' ,  would ( |ucs 
lion w h e l h c r  t hey had  any  fin 
anc l a l  res j ions ibi l ' ly  for pi'ovid- 
ing this.  'I'he r. s i ionsibi l l ly is 
p r i m a r i l y  fcf lcral  and  to soinc^ 
cx l en t  i i rovincinl .” .
Confereiu' i ' . ' i  s i m i l a r  to the  onc |  
he r e  Monday a r e  to be held in 
e\'('i,v Ca na d i a n  p io v i r c e  du r i ng  
I h e  ii(',\l fc'v inoiith,.
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8 i io u rs  playing time. Increased efficiency in trnns stori/.ed 
circuitry, siienker nnd control accessory ccrnnectlon fnci- 
litles. 'fakes less than 20 seconds to  ri^-wind. bockets and 
additional connecting cords m ake _ the Continental 2al 
flexible for any playback situation. Can be played through 
nn existing high fiilclity sys­
tem. Cabinet size 15'!!i” x
Kl T ' i ”  X (6‘V .
price 229.95.
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I ' . i - fdie ' O i l  d o ,  
b e  M i i e  n n d  s e e  
1C f i r- ' l  f o r  t h e  
f i n e s t  In ' k l  
«H(ui()n)ei i l  a n d  
for  i n f o r m a t i o n  
o n  I h e  M o p e s .
Kelowna Esso
A  Ski Shop 
l.VWS l i i n r i  ,4ie.
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D o n 't  h t a n  n c r ld e n t  ru in  
. vour  f i i t u r #  . . . t »  s u r e  y o u r  
.Ki lo l i iM iin n r e  Is r o m p le t e
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Superbly built for beauty and comfort 'Hudson Manor box-spring & mattress
M odern sim plic ity  w ith  rich walnut  
finish! Suite inc ludes  7 2 "  triple  
dresser with fram ed mirror, f ive  
drawer c h e s t  and, panel bed. GDP 
$ 1 3  m onthly.
Smaller s ized  bedroom  se t  Sale, se t
Sleep luxuriously  on th is  inner spring  
mattress with quilted  top. 31.2 s leep -  
inducing coils  g ive  you deeper com  
fort, better support for your w eight.  
C ham pagne tone t ick in g  with gold  
leaf design,
M attress  or box-spring
Sale,  set
Sale, eacfi
<:• ' .-iv:.... .i '• v>-*‘ ISĥ ^
y  * ......
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Quality bedroom furniture handsomely designed in Italian style! colonial bunk beds for children Open stock colonial bedroom furniture
T his  th ree-p iece  bedroom  su ite  includes a large  
7 2 "  triple dresser vvith framed plate g lass  mirror, 
four drawer c h e s t  and panel bed. Finished in 
lustrous w alnut with antique brass pulls,
U se  your GDP —  Only $ 1 6  m onthly
Sale, 3-pce. suite
S m a r t  s h o p p e r s  k n o w  it c o s t s  n o  m o r e  a t  t h e  B a y
Sturdy hardwood frame in the youth- 
I'lil "wtigon wheel” style. Complete 
with posture boards, two mattresses, 
guard rail and ladder. _
GDP $ 9  m onthly
Bed un its  by Esquire: Com fortable  
3 '3 "  unit  fea tures  2 5 2 .  auto-lock  
coils ,  and quilted to p  for better  sup­
port, sounder  s leep .
4 '  or 4 '6 "  unit.  Sale, unit
Sale,  s e t .
Sale,  uni t
69 .99
Save now on a s in g le  p iece  or m atch ­
ing grouping. A ttractively  sty led  in . 
f in e  quality  hardwood.
Four-drawer ch es t  
Double dresser  
3'3". or 4 '6 "  bed  
Mirror with frame  
D esk  
Chair
Sale, each  
Sale, each  
Sale, each  
Sale, each  








Complete  suite GDP $ 1 3  monthly
til
'yŷ -'y 'X.
t ?  f t  .,V""'.
H f t .  .
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Thermal blankets: Loose w eave for  
light w eight plus warmth. V isco se  
and nylon blond in blue, rose, go ld ,  
green, sand or w hite . 6" nylon .satin  
binding. Sale, each
Terylono com forters:  Floral printed  
French crepe in pink, b lue, gold or 
m auve tones. F lannelette  backing.  
6 0  X 7 2  Sale, each
7 2  x 8 4  Sale, each
T ery lenc  pillow: Sale, each
Embroidered pillow cases: Ideal for 
g if ts  or your own homo. Stock up  
now and save! Sale, paii
Goose down pillows: U nbeatable  for 
leeping com fort. Sale, each
Plump feather pillows: Inexpensive  




Replace, replenish your bedding needs at these special prices!
Durable cotton  w hite  ih c e t i :
Purchase th ese  sh eets  now .it 
great saving'
rU t:  7 2 .x  100  
81 ^ 1 0 0
Fitted: . 3 9 x 7 , 5  
5 4  X 75
r.ile, each
5.1 le, e.icli
5.1 le, e .ir h  





Cannon Percale: 5m:int!i, siN.y 
Percale f inely woven for '.leepmg 
comfort .






Flannelctto sheets:  Wlii te with  
pink, bluo or gold bar border.
First quality.  Soft,  light.
Flat: 7 0  x 9 0  S.ile, each 6 .9 9
80  x 1 0 0  S.ile, each 8 .9 9
Pillow ca to i:  Serviceable weiglit  
cntton in plain white.  Neat ly  
f inished.  Sale, pair 1 .4 9
Cannon Percale pillow c.isct:
Cannon's  famous  quality cotton  
p r o v i d e s  S i l ky  s m o o t h n e s s  n n
th es e  cases.  Sale, pair 2 .1 9
Bath towel en sem b le :  Thick and  
tliirsty cot ton terry in powder blue,  
rose, yellow, pink,  ant ique  gold or 
spruce gold.
Dath towel Sale, each
Fare cloth Sale, each
C.innon towel en sem b le :  Soft and
thick.  Tender  to  the  skin. W it h  
attractive f lowered pattern in rose,  
[link, yellow, lavender or blue.
B.ith tow'cl Sale, each
Hand towel S.ile, each
f a c e c l o t h  Sale,  each
Bath towel subs: "Irregulars" at this  







"H udson  M anor" bath sot: Plush and  
tliick to add a note  of luxury to your  
bathroom.  W h i l e ,  pink,  green,  gold  
or powder blue  to ne s  will match any  
decor.  Set inc ludes  both the  2 2 "  x 
36 "  batli mat witli non slifi b.ick 
and the t ight - f i l l ing  lid cover.
Sale,  set
Linen tea  tow els;  Stripe des igns in a 
mult i tude  of hngl i t  anrl gay colors.  
Perfect  for sliower gi f ts  or for your  
ow n kitchen.  Available  now at great  
savings! Sale,  ea ch
4.89
49
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General Electric's matching automatic laundry pairs! Save now!
Filter-flo washer: Save one load in ; 
five  w ith 14-pound capacity tub. 
Normal and short wash cyc les  
handle all your wash needs, W ater  
saver for small loads. S ize  36"j  
2 7 " x 2 5 "  Trade-in.
GDP $ 1 5  m onthly.
Standard autom atic  washer: Large  
14-pound capacity  tub. Two wash  
cycles; three level water setec-  
' tions; f i lter-flo  wash systerri. S ize  
3 6 " ,  2 7 " x 2 5 " .  Trade-in.
GDP $ 13  m onthly.
' ■ ' \   ̂ ■ ■ ' 
G.E. wringer: Holds 9-lb. load 
with ease. Safety  start switch;  
group controls for added co n v en i­
ence. Trade-in . GDP $ 9  monthly.
Sale, each
Sale,  each
High speed  dryer: Enjoy auto­
matic drying for all your laundry. 
Holds full wash load at on e  t im e.  
Extras i n c l u d e , syn th etic  de-  
wrinkler, e f f ic ien t  lint trap, f lu f f  
cycle . S ize  3 6 " ,  2 7 " x 2 5 " .  Trade-  
in. GDP $ 1 1 m onthly .
Standard autom atic  dryer: H igh  
speed dryer has perm anent, press  
cycle  w ith  de-wrinkler for wash-  
'n'-vyear c lo thes ,  lint trap and 
autom atic  f lu f f  cycles; S ize 3 6 " ,  
2 7 " x 2 5 " .  Trade-in.
GDP $ 1 0  monthly.
Sale,  each
Refrigerators at special sale prices!
G.E. frostrguard refrigerator: T w o
door, free  standing m odel with  
G.E;'s ex c lu s iv e  "Frost Guard" for 
better food  protection. A n d  you  
never n e e d  to  defrost! Zero-zone .
129-lb . freezer .  1 3 .9  cu . ft .  re­
frigerator has twin crimpers, meat  
drawer and door shelves. Trade-in.
GDP $ 1 7  monthly. —̂
Sale, each
-■n ' - vn < x,
Values on automatic electric ranges!
G.E. 3 0 "  e lectr ic  range: in fin ite  h ea t  
control on  th is  t im e-sav ing  range.
Easy-set oven  t im er  and clock; appli­
a n ce  outlet. Roast guide; 2 4 "  oven  
w ith  no fo g  window. T o p  controls  
o u t  o f  reach o f  children. 3 6 "  h igh ,
3 0 "  wide, 261/2" deep . W ith  rotis- 




Use your conve nie nt  account  
card. Budget  your purchases  
with your handy GDP a c ­
count.  Shop and save at the  
Bay. '
It Pays to Buy Your 
Appliance at the Bay
•  No  pa dding or  ext ras  add ed  to give 
you a phoney t rade- in al lowance ,
•  Fair ma rk e t  value (or your  t rade- in
•  You  do n ' t  pay for del ivery ■
•  Comple te  war ranty  a nd  quick  service
Y O U  M U S T  BE S A T I S F I E D !
r?5^f
AMC frost-free refrigerator —  12 
cu .it . iwo-door inodel; 86 lb. capa­
city freezer. Deep racks, butter and 
cheese keeper oni dairy bar door. 
Perfect for the modern home maker. 
GDP $14  monthly. . ,
AM C 1 0  cu . ft .  refrigerator: W ith  
56-lb . freezer., Sale, each
Sale, each
$169
AMC automatic range: Attractive  
appearance V/ith d e lu x e  features.  
Extra large oven  is fu lly  autom atic  
for c o n v en ien t  baking and roasting. 
Infinite h ea t  sw itch es  w ith  m inute  
m inder and oven  tim er. A ppliance  
outlet. R em ovable oven  door with  
large see-th rou gh  window. Trade-in, 
GDP $ 1 3  m onthly.
Sale,  each
$199
INCOnPOBATED 2^o MAY 1670
Sr-2!i»
Smart shoppers know it costs no more at the Bay
: ‘ '-y-- yfyyyy-yif/V?Y;' ;>>$
■
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5 3 -p ic c c  dinner le t :  "Golorr. of  
Sp.iin" p.ittrrn in top.iz, orin,  
melon,  or . inire.  8 each: dinnor  
pl.ites, ',.d,id'., :,ou|is, fruits, c u p ’i
36.99
.md s.iii'Or'.; 1 r.ich; covered  
sugar .md c ioam , 9"  bowl, chop  
pl.ite. Sale,  set
24 -p ioco  dinner le t;  4  each: ^
dinner pl .de ., salads, soups,  fruits,  O U
cuns .md ‘ .lU'.'ors. S.ilo, set  I t * *  #  M
"Color* o t  Spain" a c cc i io ry  tct:
C of fee  pot,  s.ilt and pepper,  cov-  ^  ̂
e t cd  butter dish,  gravy dish.  1  <  I J l J
S *11 O' sot ® 0  M M
Bone ch ina  cup* and * a u ccn ;
Ih'.i.itituI " 1  \ i  ur ' w'l h.'ine < r .is 
r;: f t'. ( ; t : i lui , .inJ i ekii es ( M 
VC ‘ i' ' La'c, <M, M
Ironing bo.ird: Ar!; j  ts t s 12
position .' C, (.'I'l' ironing witti 
vrntil . i trd top. hc,.)r rn.unel  w.tn  
gleam ing  cfiron'iC kg s .  bale, ea.:h 
Ironing board cover: Quality si l i ­
co ne  s l irct ing ,  Lale, c.L:h
Stainless stee l cookware set: In-
duric'.  I (p.,  2  qt. ,  3 qt. s a u c e ­
pans, 4 (p. double  boiler, 5 qt.  
Dutch oven.  Made  of three  ply 
stainless steel  with heat core. By
f reliable
service.  Sale,  set
13.99
B.iycrcsf to assure
1 n , o  
you of  «  M UU 




Pantryware: Sriuare design stacks  
easily to s a v e  space.  Nov/ at 
special  low prices!
3 -way paper disfienser. S.iIe, each
3 -piece canister cet Sale, set
Step-on c.in Sale, e.ich
Bread hov S.de, each
Bench lum per:  Win te ,  psrik, N u e  
o r  1 e i p e  i i . o r i  ( i i ru i f - t . i i  ( . i l P . - rne i j  
v a n  I 1 i ;> .ii,d lo It .  nv t r annaoj  
Wi t h  (,;o!d f i t . i n d . i r d  si.'c, S.ale, e.i.
Bathroom  tc a lc t:  A w o rfed  colors  
with chrome carrying h.mdle.
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6.99
3 -p icco  m ixing  bowl *ct: Oven­
proof bowls have  handle  .md lip 
at s ides for easy handl ing.  This ifl f *
com p le te  set  now at a special low 1  ^ U
price.  Sale, set  #
Covered ca ttero le  d ith: 2-qt.  sizo ^  P
hand painted with "country^kit-  1  K U
che n"  des ign.  Sale, each #
O ld-f«thion«d g a t  lamp*! Enhance a
your h o m e  with the  friendly light i j  U U
of quaint  gas  lamps.  Sale, each "
1 6 - p i c c n  w h i t e  d i n n e r  s e t :
Trimmed with 22-carat gold! 4  ^  ^ ^
each: dinner plates,  bread plates,  i  U U
cups and saucers,  Sale, set  “
H and-painted ov«nw.*r* » it:  1 0 -
p i r . e  vet includes B" c a f e  pan,
1' . '  qt I .ivcred cas'.eiolc,  loaf 
) j . i n,  tlriec covered fridge jars.
TabI# lervic# le t :  Includes pressed
glass salt and pepper,  covered M
butter &. sugar, creamer.  Sale, set ^
Baycroit foa iter:  A utom atic ,  w ith  
built-in color selector. Sale, each
Baycrail' i t c a m  iron: Light, easy to  
handle iron has m odern wash 'n' 
wear dial. Sale, e a c h  12.99
Baycrotl keU lo; M odern styling with
quick  hea tin g  e lem en t.  Sale, ea ch  8.99
Baycrett e lectr ic  can opener: Con-
veniencB at your fingertips. Sale, ea . 14.99
B aycreil  heating  pad*: Sale, e a c h  4.99
Hoover co n itc l la t lon  cleaner: C an­
ister "floats  on air"! C om plete  w ith  
double stretch  hose, disposable bags.
Sale, e a c h  44.99
Hoover floor polisher: For easy floor  
care. Includes all brushes and pads.
Sale, each  26.99
Hoover portable vacuum : Slim line
vacuum  with disposable  bags, d e lu xe  
l e t  of tools . Sale, each  57.99
H oover carpet twecper: Ideal for
quick  " c lean  ups"! Sale, each  8.49
i
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Beautiful in your home — M editerranean styling with a  modern touchl
Furnish fashionably  . . . and pay a  price that's  e a sy  o n  Sale, s e t
Save on a  Simmons bed chesterfield
Fashionable and functional ch ester ­
f ie ld  folds down easily  tp s leep  tw o, Sale, each 
Button back and foam  seat cush ions  
Standard size. GDP $ 1 3  m onthly . ^
Queen size. V inyl cover. Sale, each $279
Love seat doubles as lounge or bed
fabric on  a Sklar so fa  and m atch ing  chair d es ig n ed  t o  su it  
you r  traditional or modern se tt in g .  M old ed  foartl b ack  
With foam  se a t  cushions for  sea t in g  com fort .  GDP $ 1 5  
m on th ly .
Quaint styling "and gay  cotton  print ' 
o f  th is  lo v e se a t  will add great charm  
to  your home. A  versatile  unit w ith  
tall upright arm s that drop t o  a 
7 2 " x 3 0 "  bed or tucks up into a neat  
5 3 "  width loveseat. GDP.$9 m onthly .
Sale, each
Ultra modern 5-piece dinette suite
Oval table extends to  36"x'60" with  
leaf. W a ln u t  arborite top with p ed es­
tal base. The four chairs h a v e  swivel Sale, set 
bases on nylon bearings for trouble . ^
free use. Finished with g leam ing C |  A O
chrom e frames. GDP $ 1 0  m onthly.
5-piece Old Colony dining suite
Enjoy the  charm o f  Early A m erican
sty ling  in your h o m e  for th is  low,
low price. 4 0 "  diam eter  table  w ith  Sa|e,set
o n e  lea f  plus four m ate chairs. Solid . ^
construction in rich m aple finish.
GDP $ 9  m onthly. 4 I I 4J  #
Traditional sofa in quilted florals S o fa  & cfiair built for lasting beauty
ip '1̂ 1
t r r t r r i  r*- f ' ' '1
isi®:;::;:;;;;;:™
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T hree-sea ter  so fa  and m atch in g  
chair . Priced for great sayings! Loose  
fo a m  b ack  pillows with fu ll floral 
print on each cushion. Back cushions  
a re  sem i-detached; s lender s lop ing  
arm s. GDP $ 1 4  monthly.
' 5a le ,  s e t
Low, low price o n  superbly built  
four-seater  so fa  an d  chair. M u lt i­
colored fabric  in de licate  ton es  to  
blend  well W i t h  any decorating  
th em e. M olded  foam  back and foam  
s e a t  cush ions. GDP $ 1 7  m onthly.
Sale,  s e t
Handsome vinyl rocker recliner
Generously padded and upholstered
for  man-size com fort. Back and ,  , .. .
Toptrest adjusts t o  three-positions.
Plus rocking action. In ch estn u t/  
gold , avocado, brown.
GDP $ 9  monthly. “ Y  ^
Three-position recliner. Sale , ea ch  $ 7 9
7-piece metal kitchen set by Dale
A  kitchen se t  both practical and  
attractive. 3 6 " x 7 2 "  walnut top table  
including two 12"  leafs. Six m atch­
ing chairs covered in easy-care  
vinyl plastic. GDP $ 9  m onthly .
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Windsor 3-way combination console Electrohome Hilton 23" TV console
Superb hom o enterta inm ent in an  
attr.ictivo modern cabinet. A M / F M  
and FM stereo radio plus solid  state  
te lev is ion  for brilliant perform ance  
and chassis reliability. Trade-in.
GDP $ 19 monthly.
S a le ,  each
$389
Features solid  s ta te  circuitry fo r  
te lev is ion  v iew in g  at its f in e s t .  
Centurion chassis  incorporates e x ­
ce l len t  picture performance and  
reliability. In a cab inet  o f  beauty  
unsurpassed. Trade-in.
GDP $ 1 3  m onthly .
Mendelssohn fine quality piano
A  new  d esign  by  a great piano  
maker. This precision instrum ent  
has been assem bled  by experienced  
craftsmen t o  assure you  o f  respon- s.il?, e ac h  
s ive action and rich ton e . M odern ma0 ^ 
cabinetry in w alnut f in ish . Trade-in. C . C 7 Q  H o r d i n g  f U g S  f o F  t h e  f l n e s t  q u o l i t y
GDP $ 2 3  m onth ly . r  . - J . T , . . . .   . ______
Sale,  each
$259
Windsor stereophonic hi-fi console
Sale, f a c h
Eleclrohome's 19" portable TV
T h is  speci.illy priced T V  h a i  th o  Enjoy aU th e  action  w ith  G.E.'
l iou h lc -frre  Centurion chassis  in a 
rom p.ict pnrt.ible, W.ilnut or hrono  
t.f'i'.h .m.j li'.itier handle. Trade-in.
n I I P  5 1 1  m . ' M t h l y .
19' portable TV by General Electric
Sale,  e ac h
$189
fam ous Daylight Bluo picture tu b e .
Clear and bright v iew ing  is delivered ^  ifl , r  ^  
in th i s  be ig e  .and_ gold po r ta b l e
Goncert-hall listening in a stereo  
built with the  f inest  com ponents .
Two speakers with audio amplifier  
and A M /F M  tuner. Contemporary ^  ^  ^
styled console in opulant veneer. C  ^  A  O  
Trade-in, GDP $13  monthly,
Electrohome's Stratford stereo
Buy the  b es t  in stereophonic  sound  
and cabinet sty ling. E lectrohom e's  
advanced en g in eer in g  has resulted  
in excellen t perform ance and im­
proved sound. Fully transistorized 5.ilr, t.ith
A M /F M -F M  stereo  in a modern ^ ^  
styling with lustrous walnut finish.
Trade-in. GDP $ 1 8  m onthly . #
Low-priced 23" TV console by G.E.
A  transformer power chassis  for p ic­
tures that are always crisp and  
steady. Qirality built for rxr.ollent JlaV, f*rh
perform,incc. Traditional cabinet  
vv.ilnut finish. Trade-in.
COP $ 1 3  monthly.
Every Harding rug is m ade to  c o m ­
p lem en t  and accentuate  tho interior 
d es ig n  of your hom e. Order your  
own room s ize  rug now  at th ese  
special low prices.
"Springtime" . . , textured loop sur­
face  broadloom. 12' wide.
Sale, sq yd.
"Grand VaUcy" . . . vibrant nylon  
loop textures. 12' wide. Sale, sq. yd.
"Colony Bay" . . .  cut and loop pile  
two-tone e f fe c t .  12' wide.
Sale, sq. yd.
"Erin" . . . hard twist for lasting  
superb beauty. 12' wide. Sale, sc|. yd.
"Hawthorn" . . . popular Acrilan in 
textures des igned  for superior (ler- 






U se  yorrr convenient account  
card. Budget your purchases  
witli your CDP account. Shop  
and save at the Day.
i tu i i s o n s  15.1U, ( fo m p a u ^
I M ,O B fO « A tin  si'-" MAT 1 « /0
cabinet .  Trade-in.  CDP $ 1 1 monthly .
Smart shoppers know it costs no more a t  the Bay
THE BAY'S HOME FURNISHING SALE STARTS THURSDAY...TURN THE PAGE FOR MORE OUTSTANDING VALUES
